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WOU'T FIGHT A DDEL
Minister Mendoca Would Be
/ Inviting Murder.

BB IS NOW NEARLY BLIND.

t oo the Tield of HOUOT Oat

lOarkinuiUuif VrhfniF. He K»J«-
WARHINOTOB, April H.— A call

H,-../i , ••! LrgHtlon. which is located in
tbe Minister's private residence, w»« nn-
productive of any news. Tbe colored
bntlrr stated to tbe reporter that neltbei
J l i i M d S t a
de Mnud

end oca
, was li
would be. They were In tbi

city, however, he said.
A friend of Minister Mendoca t.

whom tbe reporter talked about Coeblo'i
reputed challenge said:

'•I don't know wbetbi__ .
hM sent a challenge a* stated bi
opinion It would make no r"
Bettor Mendoca cannot recoani;
ami an*}, niminpr aa tbâ > And then, 1

' reaartife for ignorlnj

r Secretary lUno

Coehl
ut :

differ

MAT BKUEAKK M i l . OMIOIIKK.

LOXDOX, April 14.—Captain Osborns
h u receded ma intimation from the
Horn* Office t<- -\ hi* w:fe will be released
from prison . . .ore ber aecoacbemsnt,
probably within the next three W N U

The decision of tha Home Secretary Is
due undoubtedly to polltloal reasons, as
for some time after Mr*. O*borna'« Incar-
ceration he answered negatively the in-
quiries of Radical and Liberal members
whether provision had been made to
liberate Mrs. Osborne lor the take of her
child.

The Liberal and Radical dallies have
published columns of letters protesting
against allowing the child to be dis-
graced by birth in prison, and within
the last tew days have contended that
daring the last fourteen months sixty-si

d i l • i
released fro

adellc
. Englis ' prvoni

birth to children
Tha defender^ of the Home Secretary

have not strengthened their c u e by re-
Blares were

BOOMERS__IN LINE
Sisseton Landseekcrs Stand In

a Pouring Bain.

THEYLAUGH AT TEE ELEMSNTa

M . B J of There Ham Their PookaU Filled

With SoldieiV Declaration*.

•ted as only 13 w n had bnen released

. etaallei B, If O
Sen or Mendoca is almost blind and [<
bim to go out on the duelling grouc
would be to Invite simple murder. Fi
months he baa not been able to use b

only tbe niosL important official papers
Tjifrp ban been operations performer
on bin eyes', and another one Kill be
made >ntbs hence. I

.. __juld be successful, he eipocte,
ths course ol time to be able to read again
Thiit is the extent of bin hope at the

NEW YORK, April l i —Senor de Cc
editor of ft Spanish American paper ii
city, and who It la a ĵd had challenged
the Brazilian >ii.:]-n .- « , Washington to
a duel was seen byV presa representft-
ttva at his office to-dny. He waa most in
di«MHiit at his treatment at the hands ol
tin- Minister, Senor Salvador da Men
doQca. He allegea that the Brazilian

(oily.
'•rtli-n I onme back from Paris," be

•aid, "1 biiii.:l.i a bouse ID Fordhamand
rented it tjo Mrs. Florence Jouea, wh(
lived there k long time without paying
me any rent. Sbe wrote me many r..,,"-
der letters, but would not pay hil ,

"One day s
d d b

my office andy y
demanded ber letter*. She had a key to
my Hpurtilients M y Hill, d
when 1 ueiianded its return she refused
to Hurreuder It until she got possession

and asked for
n the key, bu

will ct
him.
oflicii

g
called negro, and

words or kii
lf of hi

f
ctiniiot avail hi
iiition to refuse m
I will go to Washig nl_

nose In the street. My second,
Wilkinson, has carried the

. Itim

n with his answer

THE Vf .M./ l l . I . t BEVOLDTIO.1.

li.-i.ri At-fiii" Will Try *• Pn>BBi tl
Prmtdsnt-a 1 ll«ln,

PAKAV*, April 14—The latest advic
from Venezuela are to the effect that t!
main force of President Palaclo U
Uarncay on the way to meet Qenar
Crrspo at Valencia.. The reinforcemeo
from Gur.tnan have reached Creapu, w1

now fuels himBelf strona enough to i
6pm battle with [he enemy.

AJIII rii.iTjy of the fnanrgent aolriiera ai
Citizens have escaped from Caracas.

It ii said that the revolutionism ha
BftentK in the capital, and that at t
(Jrst sign of flight as attempt would I
made to seize, the President

BUFFALO, N. Y., April 14.—While gl
Ing an exhibition with her lizards mid
snakes at a. musee yesterday, Little Dot,
the weH. known young snake charmer
recently from Hew York, waa bitten on
tlin right band by an ugly and venomouj
li/'ir-l. TUB haad Immediately com-
mtnwd to swell Up, mnd the sa&ke
f i. .,-::.cr went Into tbe most horrible
convulsions. She waa removed to
Fitch Hospital. The phjiiclnua say

ITBAOA, N. Y., April 14.—Mrs. Alfred
HcKinuey. aKed (Jl years, committed
•uleide Tuesday night by drown In*.
Herhunbund «wok0 at 3 a. m., and,
tnuwlns: her, aroused the bouse. After a
search her b™ly was (onnd in Fall Creek.
Abom two yearn ago decenred had an
attack of the grip, w h | c h left her mind

T,h.
N«w H«VM, Conn., April 14.—W. W

r. Yale's giant footiijll rush-
It college permanently. He
lit service of the Onion Pacific

~" - gineer. Ha is

er, has
"UlenU.,
Ball road

*«l« uniform, »ud miiny predict th.t ba

A .11 . i. WoTgtnm.

^.J**.™"**1-' April U.— Laefc

weeks a coli
disgrace1' from persona contending thai
the Government had «o right to attach
to • obild a,t its blrtfa She stigma (*

PrK?en"the British "Medical Journal1

baa pleaded for mercy an behalf of the
child, and baa printed expert opinions
by the dosen against the coiitinuanc- "•
her Incarceration. Several newapa"
have received, letters 1 from Ameri<
•nd from Paris and Viunne upon
subject.

The bitterness ol the agitation has
been aggravated by reporta that Mrs.
Otborne bi« been Ill-treated in prtai
and that tbe prison oKeials bave ev
refused to give her a tooth bruab becac
there was no provision in> the ruins a
regulations for tooth brushes for priai

face of such .a ttronK movei
eminent teared to add to
jcurred by It through tbe rr
n of the poachers, and Mr.
ersuaded him to have Mrs. Os-
ileased.

Excitement H«.« Somewhat Sntwlded, Bac

COHOES. N. T., April 14.—The ex
ment over tha election here has s-
what cooled down, bnt there are
signs of bitterness on all sides.

It was undoubtedly sue of the most
bitter and hurt! fought contests ever wit-
nessed in this section. It w u a three
cornered flgiit between the Republicans,
and Cleveland and Hill and Murphy and
Herrick, represented by Strong, Qsntidu
and tlorujdn respectively.

The'Murphy men wers outwitted,

of tepeatera in tbe city very little repent-
ing was done.

Oarside bad the inspectors, while Oor-
<an had tbe poHce, and. 150 special ofB-
trs were appointed.
Numerous Hgnts occurred during the

day between the police- and repeaters,
'lit no one was seriounlj injured.

Besides the repealera there were thon-
of

ts, walchln
h G

ere
the thro g

the fight with
men discovered

they claimed was a plot on the
p f the Qarside men to change the
ballot boxes in the fourth ward and the
ipecial officer* frustrated theBe plans by
jilting the boxes to the police station.

There has &* yet been no count in the
fourth ward, but the Gorman men claim

ction by about 150 plurality. This
idered a Cleveland victory.

The Repubi lla. About
Majority.

JEHSET Cm, April li.—Jersey City's
election yesterday resulted In an over-
whelming defeat for the Democrats.
Allan L McDermOtt, their candidate for
Mayor, was defeated by bis Republican
opponent, Col. Peter E. Wanser. by
nearly 8,000 votes. It waa the first
defeat of the Democratic- ticket la a
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Bapmbllcn G.ln In Two Tl l i i ( . i .
lWiBi, N. J.. April 14—The election

Harrison and Kearney resulted in Re-
publican gains. The AJderman elected
are: Harrison—First ward, John Phelan
(Dem); second ward. EL J. Rlcs (Dem);
third ward, Henry Newbon (top.); fourth

d Ptrick McCabe (Dem) Th R

(
(top.); fou
m.) The
Cl i t

third r , Henry Newbon
ward, Patrick McCabe (D
publicans won the nght in Clinton town
ship, Essex county. J. Hortland (Ren.)
received a majority of Sen (or President
of the village, and each party secured
the election of two trustee*. The rest of

ffics were carried by the Bepobll-

DrnMraii on 1 <.p at T n i t w
T H I M U S , S . J . , April U —Th* Democrat*

made a clean sweep hen, capturing tbe
Board of Aldermen and thfr Board of
Freeholders, which gtnea them control
" >r a long period of all the city and

tunty office*. The vote Is 'viewed, by
ie Democrata, as ' a yopuUr endorse
ent of tbe legislation passed during tbe
inter, crektlng a Department of Public
orks in the cltr, and otherwise cbang-
g tha form, of the locnJ govartiment

Vint TIB. In t o . r l . . . Taon.
RAHWAT, N. J., April 14.—Ths Repub
sans have nlecMd their lull city ticket

(or the first time In fou-teen ys*rs. The
election p>M«d off verj quietly.

VWTXLO, N. Y. , A p r l i J - * - — t h e bigxeM

in fleui ever coni ignW to this port Is
on l u way from Chicago. Over 100
wheat and corn laden Teasels are afloat,
aud It Is sattmated tha t tba fleet carries
0,000,000 b u s h e l s of grain. A n o t h e r

fleet is axpeetwl from Da lu th next weak
bringing ",000,000 bnshels more. Tbs
April record ID tMs U k < ( r a i n trade h a s

n e r . r a p p r o a c h e d t h a promise of t b s

Vfxmrovm. S. I»., April 14.—Kali
began falling Monday night and has oon
tinned ever since, bat tbe men tfctntf on
securing Sisseton land laugh at the rain.
Some of those In line haT-e their pocluts
Ailed with seldlers' declarations, bat the
Government has stepped In and pre-
vented tbeir filing by the wholesale.

Every man In line can file for himseil
and one soldier's declaration; then If h.
desires to file more of them be must taki
his position at the end of the line ant
wait his turn to file another. A train
load came In yesterday compelling the
employment of extra Coaches to supply
the demand ol the boomers.

The reservation la a« large ai Rhode
ilnnd or Delaware, aad will afford many

homed (or the land seekers.
i'.' order of, tbe I*nd Commlssl
•ing only one soldier's declaration

to be Bled at a time has created a great
motion among tba old soldiers who
i come here to Ale on tbe Sissetor.
vaiion. Tbey say they bave powei
'torney to act for Absent ooinnulea
tbe order of the Commissioner ma;

rob them of all cb&nca to get a (bare ii
tbe Governments bsoencenee. Tbe>
have protested vigorously, sending the!
protests to their Congressmen at Wash
Ington. Whether tbs Commissioner'
order will he rescinded is a question.

CHICAOO. April 14.—Despatches n-
ilved at Army Headquarters from Col.
ade, who is stationed at Fort Sill, do

:>t conurm the press reports that there
will be a great rush tor lands when the
reservations are thrown open. Col.
Wade says In his despatches that hli

ildlers found very few ID traders on th.
mds, and that there will be no grew
emand for it; alter the settlers had Be-
ared what they wanted there would
Lill be a great deal of onoccupiad land

left.

THE NEW COALING STATION.

BBRUH, April 14.—Tbe "National Zel
i"K" comments upon the reported in-
ntiun of the Russian Government to
•tabllsh a coaling station in South
merlca. This coaling station, the

tinig" says, would be neceasary in the
it of war Involving Russia and Eng-
i. In sucbi a case Russian war ships
Id only reach Vladlvostock, Russia's

naval depot in. the North Pacific by the
of Cape Horn, and a Coaling station
hat neighborhood would be necev

sary.

~ e "National Zeitnng" comments on
lory that the United States is just
is time negotiating for an acquisl-
of a coaling station at Uruguay,

!onslden> the reported simultaneous
n of the two governments, Russia
.he United State*, Indicates a con-
of understanding and an intended

protective combination against Grrea,t
Britain.

BACK

F»rt«f t P«pDi

NDOH, April 14-^A despatch to tbe
les" from Buenos Ayrea saya that
;tion of Ghe populace, relying on
Asarance of support and protection
tbe United States, Is In favor of the

iitlne Republic Coolly repudiating
ts European obligations.

The "Nacion" newspaper, comment-
ig on the agitation in favor of repudia-
on says, in an outspoken article that,
ren counting on the favor and support
1 the United States, In aiding Argea-
na against a o j forcible action on the

lart of Europe, Argentina cannot and
\ not fail to fulfil! h> ' engagement*

.>» slble. The
' earnestly denounces repudia-
.ny suggestion OJF such a course.

muiixr. , Wyo., April ^A.—GOT.
'ber baa received a telegram from

'resident Harriaon iu answer to a request
for United Stales troops to assist in tbe
•tettlament of the tronble between the
JVyoming rustlers and cattlemen, stating
hat he bad ordered th* Secretary of
Var to Tarnish a sufficient force of sol.
Hera to tbe scene to aid tbe authorities
• restoring peace. The troops will be

ordered out from Fort HcKinney.

LUHDOK, April I t — The balmy weather
'the past few days has been followed
f a sudden drop in the thermometer of
it les* than thirty decrees. The M-
osphere is attain wintry and snow hms

fallen In several parts of Ureat Britain.
is feared that the buds in many places
e frostbitten, and that tb* severe chill

will do much damage.

Htrlkan Rot urn to Work,
HO SIKO, N. T., April 14.—Tha 100

employed In tb* Monitor Iran
ks, who struck Holiday because two
tieir fellow workman wlio were rinH-

leaders In the recent strike which I a* ted
iree months, ware discharged, have re-
irned to work, the company having de-

cided to reinstate the men.

An Bight Hnn,lr»d T»ari' L » u .
l u m , N.~ T., April 14.— A lease

given by the Sixth Avenu» Railroad
Company of New York city of Its prop-
arty and lines to tha Houston, Wast
Itreet At Pavonla Perry fUilro.ul Com-

pany, for a term of 800 yean waa 01 ed
with the Secretary of Stats Tuesday.

rn Trmsfe S
New You, April 14.—The Pennsyl ve-

la B*llroad Company has purchased
the Linden Park Blood Horn Asso-
m iu crannds, on which are sitn-

___ tfa KM track and buildings lor
755,150.

ARBIOTT rXECUTED,

N. J.. April 14,—Lorn
Harriott, who murdered Mrs. Anni
Leonard of Atlantio Highlands, waa
hanged in the Monmonth County Jail
the drop falling at 10:90 a, m.

Harriott's Ust night in Jail waa paaaa
very quietly. He retired to bis eo
shortly after t l o'clock and In less tha
ten minutes he waa sleeping soundly.

He w as awakened at 6.
H.w__

he ate a hearty _
toes and bread and butter.

He than changed his old clothes ant
put on a new suit of black.

Shortly before 8 o'clock Father Kl vel
IU oX the Catholic Churoh of Freehold
who has been acting ae Harriott's spirit-
ual adviser, visited the condemned noai
for the last time. The doomed BUM
acted In a more respectable manner tc
ward the priest, and listened to Hi.
prayers and spiritual advice.

Wben abont. to be led to tfa* scafToli
Harriott (book hands with the sheril
and said: "Good bye, old I
been good to me." Hs then . _
tears and had to be supported while his
handa were being tied and the noose ad
Justed.

Mr. Leonard, tbe husband of the mar-
dered woman, was present at the hang

Tbe crime for which Harriott paid thL
death penalty was ons of tbe most Send
lah ever committed In this state. The

ilserable wretch, finding that he eoulc
_at accomplish a vile purpose.
In cold blood a loving wife and mother

The last seen of Mrs. Leonard all__
WHS at 2:30 on the Friday afternoon that
sbe was murdered. Her two youi _
children saw her at work upon a paint
ing in tbe dining room.' Wben they, ac-
companied by their alder aister Alice,
returned from a visit to a- nelghbai
they were surprised not to flnd tbeir
mother, bat, thinking she bad gone
neighbor's, Alice prepared tapper.

Wben tbe father cams home a,nd Ie
ed of his wife's absence, he thought thai
she bad gone to visit some sick pai
Hethea went to tbe stable to feed
horses and was surprised to find many
signs of negligence on Harriott's pan,
but auapected nothing.

After tapper tbe father went to the
neighbor's. Not finding his wife there,
he returned and searched the bouse.
entering the store room he was hon
to find tbe body of his wife lying in a
pool of blood. Ths left side of ber head
was crashed In, and a rope waa coiled so
tightly around the neck that it bad aev
ered the windpipe. Suspicion fell oi
Harriott. He was arrested on the Eej
port boat bound for New York, Indicted,
tried, and found guiky of murder in the
nrst degree. Soon after being sentenced
to death Harriott confessed baring com-
mitted the ~

TO HOLD UP THE STOCK.

rf of Paj-•anal Cordage OmdaJ* A

iiw TORI, April 14.—Grave charges
made against the officials of tbe

:lonal Cordage Company by Ernest
Berkeley Bnkh, a stockholder of tba
concern, who alleges that in order to
hold up the stock dividends hi
paid which were not earned.

The directors of the Company have
been served with orders to appear before
.be Chancellor of New Jersey, April IS,

and show cause why they should not be
enjoined from paying further dividends
on the stock of tbe Company, and all
why a decree should not be iMned cor
polling them to bring their books In
"lew Jersey to give one of the Stockholm
rs there an opportunity to inspect there-
in his complaint Mr. Balch says that

tbe statements made in the annual re-
>ort, and sworn to by President James
L. WaUrbnry and other officer*, regard-
ig the surplus and profits are not true
Atemente of facts. He declares that
ie Company made no proflU during
Htl, bnt actually lost money.

• Was »u Aotrw, • 1 J- • lo a.i T

BOSTON-, April 14.—George Gerry, a
variety actor at the World's Theater *t-
empted to kill his wife yesterday morn-
ag at their boarding house, by shooting
.er In the back and as a result sbe is la
. d'lng condition at tbe city hospital.

She is about 18 years old and was en-
gaged at the tame place. Jealousy was
tb* cause of tbe aheoUng. Qerry left
the bouse after tb* shooting. fc

Eraoeroi, N. Y., April 14.—Having
procured the required bait on tbe indict-
nenta for forgery and grand larceny.
Matthew T. Trumpbour, the defaulting

tant treasurer of the Ulster County
Savings: Institution, after six weeks'
confinement in jail, spent Monday nlgbt
with his Toung wif*. a bride of two
months at the time of his arrest. The

' of one of th* Indictment* against
for grand laroeny Is set down for
week. The defense, so far as has

disclosed, is a strong one, and
wagers are being made that the prosecu-
tion will be unable to convict, or that at
all event* there will b* a disagreement
of tbe Jury.

N i w Towt, April 14.—John W. Tit-
omb, secretary of the Fishery Commis-
ion of Vermont, wrote tha Pish Com-

missioners In New York, at their meeting
'Mterday, to the effect that Canadians
rere deatroying large quantitiw of fish

Lake Champlain with seines and dyna-
,te. American* are not allowed to n*e
on hook and line at this season. Tit-
mb advocated severe protective meas-

ures, including tbe manning of a cruiser
on tb* lake. No action was taken-

SMII I>..Inf
BOSTOR, April 14.—Liquor dealers her*

ly that th* Whiskey Trust U sUII do-
j g buslnea* i s this State despite tb* re-

cent indictments. Th* rebate ob*eka. It
said, are beinf Mat oat th . I H M M

r, and there appears to b* no di.posi-
, to atop that part of th* operations,
lavs expaoMd that the truat would

rebatebu
he M M In th* District Court i

C I I C U M , April 14—It it n
Prof. John P. Burrott. city
and chief of tbs « l« tnc»l .
of th* World's Pair, 1* about to r*sign

position., the National Board of
rVrtters of New York having ot-

• I 900000 t b m * d t t o

MOREMQNEYNEEDED
To Hake the Chicago Fatr a

Successful Venture.

XT MUST ECXJPSE ALL 0THER3.

Praddaiit Baker1! Appul to tha House

Committes for tha $7,000,000.

Ifce Enlargements Mad* By tie ITal

•* Mere T b u •10.OI
Fair-L'° •••••• Mvre-Meawr Was la IK
Plasw N n i ne Cat DBWB—The Fim

WAssmaTOM, April 14. — President
Baker of the Local Directory of the
World's Colombian Exposition appeared
before the House Committee on tbs
World's Fair and urged favorable re-
commendation Of Congressman Durbor
row's bill, appropriating $7,000,000 ad-
ditional for the Exposition.

Mr. Baker said this conntry waa called
pon for a successful Exposition and in

order to made It successful, It should
eclipse the last Exposition held in Paris,
the greatest ever held. His director]
hid aet out to do this and he believe*
the Committee would assist In tbe work.

Mr. Baker, in comparing the Parii.
and Chicago Expositions, said that tbe
Paris Exposition was divided into S
groups and 187 classes, while tbe Chi-
cago Fair was to hare 19-grand depart
menta, 176 groups and 90S claasea. Ths
National Commission, he said, had done
rightly In placing tbe Exposition upon
such a grand scale, but the enlargement
made by that body would necessitate
;he use of more than $10,000,000 to
:he doors of the Fair.

Beferring to the finances of the Expos-
ition, Mr. Baker nald he proposed to the
Committee for the local directors that

" liabilities be so arranged that In the
it of loss tbe government, the city

Chicago and tbe stockholders shou...
each lose one third. Mr. WcCreary asked
how much money bad actually been pale

B read the answer given to a aln
question naked by tbe World's Pall
veatigatlng Committee, showing that np
to Uarch 1 something more than $5,106,
000 had been received. Since that time
aaid Mr. Baker, |1,1H,000 had been re.

Ived, together with |500,000 from th*
,j. About 60 per cent, of the entire
aount of the stock taken had been paid

in.
In answer to a question, Mr. linker

said he thought some stock subacrlpti'
were not good. He believed there wol
be some loss, but he himself had guaran-
teed payment of the full amount?

When people did not pay tbelr stock
subscriptions they were sued.

Mr. Baker explained that the expendi-
ture* np U> Uarch 1, were *3,B6Q,»8*
with an outstanding indebtedness ol
(4,002.784. These amounts came onto:
the $10,000,000 for the fair.

Mr. Baker stated that if the Managers
of the Fair found that there was T *
10 further assistance, they would Hi
lecesnary to cnt And Mash to make tbe
•ipendiiures much smaller than It la
sontemplated they will be.

He urged that the money desired be
jiven speedily In order that tbe granting
of contracts might not be delayed an)

THE CHIMJT.SE EXCLUSION BIXC

W A I

y
mit . .* Laws.

April 14.—Mr. Dolpb,
it F i Rl

p ,
'rota the Committee on Foreign Relat-

reported as a substitute for the
Geary bill, utterly exctndingall Chll
th* Senate bill continuing existing law*
la force. Tb* bill went to the calendar.

A M f f l F i P F . R ft UK NED OCT.

a vVuhlBs;ta» "Star" IinJldlo* KadasMt
to Balm.

Wigmsotof, April 14.—Fire was dis-
covered in the engine room, adjoining
,he stock room and press room, of th*
"Evening Star" office shortly after 9 a.
n., and although the alarm waa prompt>
y gU'cn and the entire department re-

sponded immediately, the fire sp
rapidly toward the interior of the block
and soon reached the stereotyping
composing rooms on tbe third and foi
floors.

The second, third knd fourth floors
w e n soon gutted, and the press room
badly damaged. The magnificent Botter
>ree* I* thought to be Completely ruined,

and the two Hoe presae* damaged to
>me extent. The stereotyping room la
i ruins, but the machinery is probably
ot seriously Injured.
The fire burned furiously In tbe In-

terior of the closely built block, ana
work*d1t* way to the rear of -Oa l f t big

Tb* entire fire department was at
work, but as there was no access to the
nterior of the block except through or
jver tbe high buildings composing it
be firemen were seriously handicapped
n tbelr work.

The "National Tribune" offered the
'Star" th* n*e of Its facilities, and the
taper appeared on time, but in a reduced

_ _ Del., April 14.—It be.
decided by tbe Democratic State

>ntral Committee to issue a call for a
itate Convention at Dover on May 17,
or the purpose of choosing delegatea to

tbe National Convention at Chicago. A
canvus of the committee showed it to
be seemingly solid for Cleveland, "on-
leee," aa one said, "there should be »

- for Bayard or Senator Uray."

- , April l i - H r . Holmaa,
he veteran fliingiseaman from Indian*,

has received a dispatch announcing that
he bad been renominated for tha eigh-
teenth time, his service thus covering a
period ol thirty six ream. Ha waa tb*
sdplent of numeroue congratulations

KAV C W U , Mi«h., April 14.—Th*
C-unty Republican L—«m* h— a**h*r
sedth . organiiaUoo ot U E H C W I .

P - r l Bntto* Club, -bleb will risk th .
Minneapolis Coov.oUott la J H M w*«r-
aspwarl buttons and Itnan dustera, th*

fac tor* of ikoM articlas having
fosurad her* by tk* MoEUlay law*

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin t Co.,

are clofling the balance of their stock of

Winter Clothing
•siatlng of Men's, Bojs' and Child-
I'S Suits, Overcoat* and Pants at re-

tail at the nianiiftiriurcv'ri [trice for

CASH.
you need anything in this line dont

miss tbe opportonity.
All goeds marked ID jtlsun ngnrea.

70MEVJ FRONT STOEKT
Next to reek's.

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL—

Open To-day.

An eodlen variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Atest Spring Styles. Perfect 01*
guaranteed.

J. II. PBHTCH - - President.
WALTKK 0. LnrautaEK, - Secretory.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfleld, N. J.

ECONOMY IS WEAI/TH!

You will realize the truth of the old adage by having yon lut a
clotbing

CLEANED OR DYED.
AU sortfl of men

LOW PRICES.,

and rh.lrtrcD'H clotbing cleaned or riyed.

QUICK WORK.

H1LL.IER & CO.,
•4O NORTH AVENUE.

Ent i re Suit ofHcn'H Clothing Cleaned $1.5U.

-

Big Reduction on Butter!
Finest Elfiln Creamery BntUcr produced, 30c. 1b.; Cbolce Creauicry BUIUT,
27c. lb.j Fine Crvnint-ry Bulier, 25c. lb'.,Bcai Dairy Butter, 27c. 1b.; Uood
Dairy Butter, 25c. Ib.

HAMS AND BACON.
Ferris' and Flcraingto Hams anil Bacon,

FLOUR.
Pillsbury'B Beat, Pearl Patent, mid Jones' Hungarian 0. 0. Floor, 78c ban.

We redeem conpons issued by R. «. PeeJe. Co., III., to subecribeni of the
yclo|>ed.t. Britannicu. Kxna special inducements with tea, cones <iml

baking rjowder.
UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GB0WER8 ASSOCIATION,

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
1 t 83 Somerset St., North Plninlleld. Telephone csJl 113.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a nrat-clasn Dmg Store and DJBpcnsary. The best Dmg« and Medicine*
lint money can buy. His 2 JO Halve good for mas and bean, 25a box. Shaw's

i Coca, 75c. per bottle.

ts-D-r. FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE P A R K A V E N U E
j f - t R E Y O U i4\x/j-».jrxxu

That the ImjieriRl Draped Finned Taper Patterns, with Flat Daplkatea to Cot
" i t bv, are tlie Beet In the World,

Our Flat 1'atlcrn poaaeBBta all the advantages of ordinary flat p»tterni "old.
,. addition to thin we give yon gratis a Pinned and Draped Design which iŝ a,
tertcct guide lo work by. For sale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
U WEST FRONT STKBET. PLAlNmLD, N. J. , '

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET _ -

Latest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.
HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE ^IJD
20 Liberty Street NOT. 14-1 jr. (Cor. Second Street

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
r t i never relished with™, a glass of good win*. We also whh to call tbe attee.
itratu and the public generally to oar large and moat carefully aaletted ttock o

CHOICE SHERRIES, SADTERKES, CUJIETS, CHAMPAGHES, BUKMDIBS, ETC.

of Whitkie*. Uio, Brand'iei and Cordials. We also bare on band a
and domestic

ALES, FOBTEB AMD BEER

F. LINKE,
TJxLK

SEA
ROGERS'

FOOD MARKET!
No. «S n » 8ECOKD STREET.

m ilourirr. 
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won FIC-HT A DUEL 
Minister Mcndoca Would Be 

Inviting Murder. 
He IS NOW NEABLT BLIND. 
Hu App aranco in tin Raid of Honor Out of tbo Qoroilon 
••■•erwku min n«i»uu*d *• n»M- Moud.es ( sssot Avail Mlaself at Hi# OMrl.l Pnalllaa. Its «* y. U lUfus Hi at. 

Ms bpIslM ■ruuilit IbMi All Iks TvaaWa-A niarla III a I lAu■ Mksae, 11* toy Wamukctok, April 14.—A call at tb Brasilian Iwgstioo, wblcn U located li tb* Minister's privet* rwtdsucs, was an productive of any n»»i Tba oolurad butler stated to tha reporter that neither Minister Mrmioca nor Sscreury Mario da Mend oca was in; nor could ba say whru they would ba. Tbay w.ra la tba city, however, ba aald. A friend of Mlal.ler Mend oca to whom tba reporter talked aboutCoeblo'a raputad challenge aald: •I don't know whether or not Coehlo baa vent a challenge aa stated but In my opinion It would make no difference 
tha ■ for Ignoring 
St nor Men iloc a la almoat blind and for bltn to go out on the doalllng ground would im to Invite simple marder. monlb* he ban not been able u> t ay*-u for rvadiun or writing He slog, only the most toiportaut official pape There have been operation* perform on bla eyra. and another one will 

1 bat b the extant of 
6ENOK l*K CUBHU) M UATUT. 

Nfw York. April 14.—Ssnorde Coehlo, editor of a Spanish American paper In thla City, and who It U ydd bad challenged the BresJJJna AllaJsiet mi Washington u> a duel, was seen by a praaa rapraacuU live at hi" u flics to-day. He waa moat in diffnsol at bla treatment at tha hands ol the Minister. Senor Salvador da M un- done#. He alleges that the Brasilian Minister baa treated him moat abama 

dvr Ivltai■, but would not pay her rent 

when I Ueisanded Its return she refused to uurrendvr it antil aha got po«session of her correspncfleocv. I »uWqu*utlj sent her tba lova letters in question, an<l on April 7 went to her houM on W**i Tw«uiy fifth street and auk ad for my key. I was not K'van tba key. but was abused by both her and her mother, who was present. To aeoid a scene 1 left. '•1 he entire matter is one of blackmail, behind which the lirasil an Minister la. While I cannot fightn woman I can fight him He lisa railed me a negro, and 1 will compel him to eat bla words or kill him. He ennuot avail himself of hla ofTIrlal position to refuse me, for, If netwssary, I will go to Washington and twrrk hie cwe In tba street. My second. Co|. Tom Wilklneon. has carried the challenge to him, aud baa been In- at rue tod by me to return with bis answer lu twenty four hours" 
THE TK">r7l.'EI.4 KKrol.CTIO*. 

B«b#l Ac**'* Will Try to Prevent I President's Plight. Panama. April 14.—Tha latest advicea fmm Vmrsuela are to tb# effect that the nulla force of President Palaclo is at Maracay on the way to meet Uenaral Crvapo at Valencia. The rein forcemeat* from < iuKinan have fvsclisd Crvapo, who now reela himself atrooM enough to do Open I ait tie with the enemy. Recruits continue to throog from all •blew to the standard of the revolution, ami many of the insurgent soldiers an<l citixeos have escaped from Caracas It is said that the revolutlonlsta have agents in the capital, and that at the 0r»t Sign of flight S3 attempt would be made to as Isa tba President 
**Lillie Dot" Bitten ny a l.irsrd. PorraLo, N. Y., April 14.—While giv Ing an exhibition with her llsard# and snakes at n muses yesterday, Little I\H, the wrH. known young snake charmer, recently from New York, waa bitten on the right hand by an ugly and venomous Heard. The hand Immediately com- menced to swell up. and the snake charmer went fata tha mdet horrible convulsions. She waa removed to tbe Filch Hospital. The physician* say aba •ill probably die. 

nnit# Halclda. 
suicide Tuaeday night by drowal: Her husband awoke at 2 a. m., and, mining bar. aroosed the bouse After a body was found iu Fall Creek, yean, ago deces*ed had an grip, which left her mtod About tw attack of unbalanced. 

»t hSZJ,AVK\-r?na•• 14. — W. W. HvfTHOogsr. Yale s giant footheU rush- 
ir,’ll

h“ Collr*- P-m-nvotly. He wl 1 enter tbe sarrioe of the Union Pacific Kallroad as a civil engineer. He la the Vtotmt foot balI player who ever wore . **i# uniform, and many predict that hs •dl return to Yale for a post-graduate 

■ AT RKLHAMH MU OUROUNK. 
Oka Captain I salstl 

Lomdom, April JA—CsplaJn O.boras haa received an Intimation from Home Office t*-sl tits wife will be released from prison i .lore her ocrouebemsc probably within tbe next three weeks. Tbe deelsloo of tbe Borne Secretary Is due undoubtedly to polltioal reasoni for some time after Mre. Of home's In. eeration ha ansurered uagativoly the In- quiries of Radical and Liberal members whether provision bed been made liberate Mre. Osborne for tbe sake of her child. Tbe Liberal and Radical dallies have published oolumns of letter* protecting against allowing tbe child to be dis- graced by birth in prison, and within tha last few days have uoutended that during tbe last fourteen months sixly-t women In n delicate condition b tvs been relei birth to children Tbe defenders of the Heme Secretary have not strengthened their cam by re- plying tba* tbene figures were exagger- ated as only 18 women bad been released sudor such circumstances. The "Star ' baa printed dally for weeks a column of letters en ‘Toberlted disgrace1, from persons ootilending that the Government bad no right to attach to a child at lu birth Uie stigma of prison Ufa Even the British "Medical Journal" has pleaded for mercy on behalf of tba child, anil has printed expert opinions by tbe dosen against tbe continuance of her Incarceration. Several newspapers have received letters ' from Americana and from Faria and vlcnna upon the ■ub)ect. 1 be bitterness of the aglUtion has been aggrsv«i*d by report™ that Mrs. Osborue has been ill Crrated In prison and that the prison officials have even refused to glv« her a tooth brush becauvs there waa no provision In tbe rules and regulations for tooth brushes for prison- V*- In the face of such a strong movement the Government feared to add to tbe odium Incurred by It through tbe recent Sacutlon of the poachers, and Mr. Mat- owe' persuaded him to have Mrs. Oe- 
II ft conuts BLUCIInX. 

Cosois. N. Y., April 14 —The excite- ment over tbe election here baa some what cooled down, but there ere aUll signs of bilUrntwe on all side*. It was undoubtedly eue of tbe most bitter and hard fought eontistsevvr wlt- neasvd to this section. It waa a three cornered figut between -.be Republicans, aud Cleveland aud Hill and Murphy and Herrick, represented by Strong, Gendds and Qorm*> respectively. Tbs'Murphy men were outwitted, end although there was an immense number of iepe»t#*r* in tbe city very little repeat- ing was done Uandde bad the inspeetors, while Gor- man bad the police, and 150 special offi- cer* were appointed. Ilgnta occurred during the 

PLAINFIELD, N„ J., THPRSDaYTaPRIL 14, 1892 

B00MERS__IN LINE 
Stesetou Landseckors Stand In 

s Pouring Rain. 
THEY LA DOB AT TBS ELEMENTS. 
lu; of TW H.r. Thor Pockoll DIM 

Will Soldier* Doolarallore. 

began falling Monday night and has tinned war since, but the men bwiU on seen ring Siseeton land laugh at tha rain. Some of those In line have their pockets filled with soldiers’ declarations, but tb# Government has stepped In and pre- vented their filing by the wholesale. Every mao In line oao file for him and one soldier's declaration; then If be deoiree to die more of them he must take bis position at tbe end of tbe line wait hie turn to file another. A train load came In yesterday compel ling the employment of extra coaches to supply tbe demand of tbe boomers. The reservation is as large as Rhode Island or Delaware, and will afford many homes for the land seeker* Tbe order of tbe Land Commissioner allowing ooly one aoldler's declaration to be Died at a time baa created a great commotion among the old soldiers who have com# here to file on the Siseeton reservation. They say they have power * ittorney ' 

protests to their ' ongressmen at Wash- ington. Whether the Commissioner' order will be rescinded la a question. 

J-, April 14—1 Harriott, who murdered Mre. An ale Leonard of Atlantic Highlands, waa kangod la tbe Monmouth County Jail, tbe drop falling at 10:80 a m. Harriott's last sight la Jail was passed very quietly. Ha retired to hla SOI shortly after 11 o'clock and la laaa than ton minutes ho waa sleeping soundly. Ho waa awakened at 4 He waa then given a bath, after which he ate a hearty breakfast of steak, pota- toes sad bread and batter. 
put on a now suit of black. Shortly before 8 o'clock Father Klvel- tts of tbe GathoUe Cbnroh of Freehold, who baa boas acting aa Harriott's spirit- ual adviser, visited the oondvmned **>»» for tbe last time. Tbe doomed acted lo a more fespectaMe manner to- 

calved at Army Headquarters from CoL Wade, who Is stationed at Fort Hill, do not couflrm the press reports that there will be a great rush for lands when the reservation* are thrown open. Col. Wade aaya in his despatches that his soldiers found very few Intruder* on ths lands, and that there will be no L demand for It; after tha settler* had se- cured what they wanted there would still be a great deed of unoocupled land Wi 
I STATCO-T. 

ill.nr.u. Avtloa ef II 

but between the police no one "*» eerioualy i Besides the repeater* i 

Brnix, April 14—Tbe "National Z*i ang" comment* upon the reported In- tention of the Russian Gov* establish a coaling station In South America. This coaling station, tbe "Z*l- tung" aaya, would be repealere, event of war involving Russia and Eng- ■«i land In such a ca*e Ruaalan war ablpa could only reach Vladivostok, Russia’ 
. n,*,l depot I, ih. North Pm I Ac Ijt the -»!. i he Gorman mvu discovered ■ , npl.Hhnrh(ka1 n. „,*-*.*. 

ballot boxes In the fourth war.1 and 
neighborhood would bo sary. The "National Zeltnng" comment" on 

fnnnh w.nl hnTih. G(rra*n min ririm *od lb* "Parted almultaneou* fourth ward, bat tbe Otwrann men claim #ct|on of ^ lwo govern men ta. Russia 
and the United States, indicate* bis election by about 150 plurality. This Is considered a L’levelsmd victory. 

TUE JERSEY CITY KLE< TfOH. 
Tbe R#p*bll»u r>#dil*ta Ha* About S.OOO MeJoritv Jimit OtTT, April 14. —Jersey City’s election yesterday resulted In an over whelming defeat for the Democrats. Allan L McDermott, their candidate for Mayor, was dr Listed by his Republican 

oert of understanding god so intended 

HACKED IIr THE UWITXP TATES. 
Par* of Arifnlb# I'-p.l—. e.t.1 u r#v, Reeodtatlag R*'#**** ObllguUeua London, April 14-A despatch to th ‘Times" from Buenos Ayres says that a section of tbe populace, relying on opponent. Col. Peter E. Wanser. by tbe aaaureoce of support and protection nearly 8.000 votes It was the flret from tbe United Stales, Is la favor of the i“ * Argentina Republic coolly repudiating its European obligations Tbe "Nscion" newspaper, comment- ing on the agitation In favor of repudia- tion says. In an outspoken article that, even conn Dag oo the favor sod support of the United Slates, In aiding Argvn tine against any foreiblt action on the part of Europe, Argentine cannot and most not fail to fulfill her engagement* to the utmost extent possible. I he "Nacton" earnestly denounces repudia- tion, or any suggestion of suoh a course. 

Democratic ticket municipal campaign In .rears. Tbe Republicans made uniform gains all over the city, and a* early aa 10 o’clock, when half tba return* were in, tba Democratic Central Committee bad giren up Cfie flgfit and conceded a victory to their oppoovnU. There are six Aldermanle precincts In the city. In thn*e which wore relied upon to give substantial pluralities tbe total number of voles cast waa compara- tively light, while In the Sixth District. 
tha city was about 23,000. 

In Harrison and Kearney reai publican gstas. The Alderman elected are. Harrison—First word, John Phelan (Dem ); second ward. E. J. Rioe (Dana.); third ward. Henry Newton (Hep h fourth ward, Patrick McCabe (Dem.) Tba Re publicans woo tba fight In Clinton town- ship, Eeaaa county. J. Mortland (Rep.) 

•• ■orgtrea. 

Sr""* Tk. MOMIIIUU. b.„m.uS 
Aia*»t N. r , April 14-Th. c«- «r»-loo.! r*opportioBBoaA Mil I- . 

bfejmoir U it M U. 
K ikobiuTS*^ 

TuxTtiH.N.J., April 14—The made a clean sweep beta, capturing the Board of Aldermen and tba Board of Freeholders, which glees them eontrol for a long |>eriod of all tba city and county office* Tba Tote la 'viewed, by the Democrats, as a popular endorse raent of the legislation passed during tha winter, creating a Department of Public Works la the city, and otherwise chang- ing the form of tha local government. 
RanwaT, N. J., April 14 —Tba Repub- licans bava elected their fall eity ticket tor the flret lime In fourteen yearn Tba •ad off vary quietly. 

on lu way from Chicago. Over 100 wheat sad corn laden Va»#ela are afloat, and It la sail mated that tba fleet carriae g,000,000 buabala of grain. Another fleet U expected from Duluth next week bringing 9,000,000 bushels more. Tba April record In t|n lake grain trade baa •ever approached tba promise of tbe 
C3aJSSeWTJ?SnB 

PxiTixKx, Wyo., April JA—Gov. Berber has received a telegram from President Harrison in answsrtoa request for United States troops to assist In tbe 
that be had ordered tbe Secretary of War to fnrnlab a sufficient force of sol- dier* to tbe soene lo aid tbe authorities restoring peace The troops will be » Fort McKinney. ordered oat 

anew la Ureal arltelo. Lqxdou, April 14—Tbe balmy weather of the past few days has been followed by a sudden drop In tba thermometer of not Ires then thirty degrees. Tbe at- mosphere la again wintry sod snow baa fallen In several parte of Great Britain. It i* feared that the buds in are frostbitten, and that tbe will do much damage. i oh 111 
•trlken* Return te Work. Strno Sreo, V. Y., April 14.—The 100 men employed la the Monitor Iron Works, who struck Mood ay because t«ro of their fellow workmen wbo were rla«- leeders In tbe recent strike wkioh lasted three months, were discharged, have re- turned to work, tbe company baring de- cided to reinstate tbe meu. 

An Bight leadreg Tease* Lease AutiT, N. Y., April 14—A 
*=!',£**■**■ “ arty sad Street * Pa % _ peny, for e term of 800 years wae fll ed with tbe Secretary of State Tuesday. 

H«w Tom*. April 14—Tbe 1 ala Railroad Company ba* from tbe Liadan Park Hood ■ 

about to be led to the scaffold Harriott shook hands with tba sheriff and aald: "Good bye. old man. you’ve been good to me.” He then buret into tear* and had to he supported while bis bands were being tied and the noose ad- justed. Mr. Leonard, tha husband of the mmr- present oS tbe haog- 
Tbe crime for which Harriott paid the death penalty waa one of the most fiend- ish ever committed In this state. Tbe miserable wretch, finding that be eould not accomplish a rila purpose, murdered In cold blood a loving wife end mother. The last seen of Mr*. Leonard alive waa at 2:80 oo tbe Friday afternoon that she waa murdered. Her two young children saw her at work upon a paint- log la tba dialog room: when they, ac- companied by their elder *i*Vvr Alloa, returned from a visit to a neighbor, they were surprised not to find their mother, bat, thinking she bed gone to a neighbor's, Alloa prepared supper. When the father came home and learn- ed of his wife's abeenoe, he thought that she bad goo# to visit some sick person. He then went to the stable Co feed the 

After supper the father want to the neighbor’s. Not finding bla wife there, be retmrned and Marched tbe holies On •ntaring the store room he waa horrified 
wae crushed in, and a rope was coiled so tightly around tbe neck that It bad mv- ered the windpipe. Suspicion fell on Harriott. lit was arrested oq the Key • port boat bound for New York, Indicted, tried, and found gnilvy of marder In the Unit degree. Soon after being sentenced to death Harriott eonfceeed baring com milled the murder. 
Netleeel Cordage 0*#i*l* Am###4 of Pay- lag IMvIAeada Net RavoeA. Nxw Yoax, April 14—Grave charge, are mods against the officials of the National Cordage Company by Ernest Berkeley Belch, a atoekholder of the concern, who allege* that In order to hold up tbe stock dividends have been paid which llte directors of the Company have been served with orders to appear before the Cbanosllor of Nsw Jereev. April 18, and abow cause why they should not be enjoined from paying farther dividends on the stack of the Company, and also why a decree should not be lseard eom- Kling them to bring tbetr books Into w Jersey to give one of tbe stockhold- er* there en opportunity to inspect them. In hie complaint Mr. Raich says that tha statement* made In tbe annual re- port, and sworn to by President James L Waterbary and otber officer*, regard- ing the surplus end profit* are not true statements of facta. He declares that the Company made no profits during 1891, bat actually loot money. 

AN ACTOR SHOOTS BIB Wli 

Boston, April 14—George Gerry, a variety actor at tbe World's Theater at- tempted to kill hla wife yesterday morn- ing at their boarding hoase, by shooting her in the back and as a result she Is In a dying condition at tbe city hospital. She Is about 18 years old and waa en- gaged at the same ptaoe. Jealousy waa the eanee of the shooting. Gerry left tbe boose after tbe shooting. ^ 

MORE HOHBYHEBDEP 
fo Make tbe Chicago Fair s 

Successful Venture, 
IT M0BT ECLIPSE ALL STIES*. 
lwd»‘ BAw'. Xppml u ik. Stmm Oommltu. for th. *7,000,000. 

WaSMsuTox, April 14 — President Baker of tbe Local Directory of tAe World's Colombian Exposition before the House Commutes oo tba World's Fair and urged favorable ro- d*Goa of Congreesmsa Durbor- row'* bill, appropriating 87,000.000 ad- ditional for the Exposition. Mr. Baker aald tbte country was oalled upon for a nucceaefu! Exposition and In order lo made It successful. It abonld •oilpee the last Exposition held lo Paris, the greatest ever held. HU directory bed set out to do thU and he belUved tbe CommltUe would aeslst la tbe.work. Mr. Baker. Id compering the Paris and Chicago Exposition a, aald that tbe Paris Exposition wea divided Into S groups, and 187 elasaee, while tbe Chi- cago Fair waa to hare 13-grand depart manta, 176 group# and *68 cl*■■*■- Tbe National Commission, be sold, bad dooe rightly Id placing tbe Exposition opoo sueta a grand seals, but tbs snlargement made bj that body would nacres 1 lata than 810.0U0.0QO u> open Fair. qk lo tba floaoc Irion, Mr. Baker said b* proposed _ . Committee for the local directors th the liabilities be so arranged that In tl •rent of loos tbr gorommenk tbe city of Chicago and tbe atoekholder* should each lose one third. Mr. McCreary asked how mneh money had actually been paid In. i read tbe answer given to e similar Hon asked by tbe World's Fair In- ▼eetlgatlDg Committee, showing that up 
•aid Mr. Baker, *1,154.000 bad bren re reived, together with *500,000 f, city. About 60 per rent of tbe entire amount of tbe stock taken bad boon paid In. question, Mr. Baker aald be thought some stock sabecriptlons were not good. He believed there would be some lore, but he himself bad guar a a teed payment of the full amount When people did not pay their stock subscriptions they were sued. Mr. Baker explained that the expeudi ire# op to March 1, were $8,s60,864 Ith an outstanding Indebtedness *4,603,784 These amounts came oat of tbe *10,000,000 for the fair. Mr. Baksr stated that If the Manager* 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

KxxtreTOX, N. Y.. April 14—Having procured tbe required ball oo the indict- ments for forgery end grand larcwny, Matthew T. Trump hour, tbe defaulting anal stent Ireasarer of tbe Ulster County Saving* Institution, after six weaka' confinement In Jail, spent Monday night with his young wife, a bride td two months at the time of his arrest. Tbs trial of on. of tbe Indictment* against him for grand larceny is eat down for next week. Tbe defease, so far as has been disclosed, la a strong ooe, and wagers are being made that tbe prosecu- tion will be enable to ooovtet, or that at ,11 events there will be of tbe Jury. 
Nxw Yoax, April 14—John W. Tit- 

mission ere lo New York, at their meeting yesterday, to tbe effect that Canadian* were destroying Urge quantities of fish In Lake Champlain with Mines and dyna Americana are not allowed to ore hook and lias at Ibis Beeson. Tit* • advocated revere proSesaive maos- 
S7LT 

say that tba Whiskey ' xi.lnee* lD this State despite the re Indict manta Tbe rebate cheeks, R —id, are being sent oat tbe same aa w, and there appear* to be no diepoei- n to stop that part of tba operations alar* repeated that tbe tmat would 

April 14—1   P. BerreU. city •Uctrinise and able# of the eleetrieol depart meat of tba World's Fair, la about lo resign I all anal Board of t Blood Horea Aanw both positions, tba National on which are site- Underwriter* ef New Yoek I 
-“--SLPS.BWLJ£Sr- 

cut and slash to make the expenditures much smaller than It la oootemplaled they will be. He urged that th* money desired be given speedily In order that the granting of contracts might not be drlayed any lon***'   
THE CHINESE KXlLtilOX HILL. 

WasBXNoroN, April 14.—Mr. Dolpb, from tbe Committee on Foreign Relat- ione, reported a* a substitute for the Geary bill, utterly excluding all Chinese, the Senate Mil continuing existing law* In force The Mil went to the calendar. 

ig and fourth 

The yrrehlagteo "Star" Handle* I te Rale*. Washinotox, April 14—Fire was die- covered la the engine room, adjoining the stock room and pre*s room, of tbe "Evening Star" offloe shortly after 9 a. m . and although the alarm was prompt* ly given and Ike entire department re- sponded Immediately, tbe fire spread rapidly toward tbe interior of the block and soon reached the stareocyptat composing rooms on tbe third and floor*. Tb* second, third and fourth floor* were soon gutted, and tbe preeo room badly damaged. Tb* magnificent Better prere la thought to be completely ruined, end the two Hoe pres*re damaged te some extent. Tbe etorrotyplng room to In ruins, but th* machinery la probably not seriously injured Th* fire burned furiously In the in- terior of the cloeely built block, ana worked lie way to th* rear of .Galt'a big Jewelry store. Th* entire fire deportment was at work, but as there waa oo aeoaae Co th* Interior of tbe block exoept through or over the high buildings oomposing it the firemen were serio**ly handicapped In thslr work. Ths "National Tribane" offered th* "8ta»" th* are of Its facilities, and the appeared oo time, bat In • reduced GST-* 
Wilmington, Del, April 14—It be* been derided by the Democratic State Central Committee to Irene e sail for a State Convention at Dover on May 17, for the purpose of choosing delegates to tba National Convention a* Chicago. A oaavare of tbe oommiUe* showed It to bo seemingly solid for Cleveland, "un- lee.," as one sold, "there should be e chanee for Bayard or Senator Grey." 

WaxniROTON, April 14—Mr. Holman, . jo vetorea Congressman from Indiana, baa re salved a dispeteb aaoooaetag that ad bean renominated for tha algb- taentb time, hla aarvtoe thus severing a period of thirty elx yearn. He wae tb* 

v Cuomo. Mlab., April 14—Tb* >*y Hepnbbsaa League has anther lead the orgaolaasloa ef aa law Glair* ~ I Button Club, whtuh wtU ristt the teapolto Oouveotioo la Jaas wear- lag pearl bottoms sad Uaoa dearer*, th* at ikijg. srtlnlre bavins tahMilta bytk.IUKlal.ru? 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin A (Jo., 
are clonng tho beluee of their nock of 

Winter Clothing 
rooMtlo* of Men’a, Boje' end Child- ren’i Suite, Overcome end Pent, at re- tell it the menefertorar'e Drive for 

CASH. 
If you need enylhing In thie line dunt ml* tbe opportunity. All gociU marked lu pleiu figure*. 

•OWES! FRONT STREET 
Next to Peek’* 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILL— 

Open To-day. 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

Spring Skyb* guerunteed. 
J. II- Prekcb Wu.ni 0. Liee.eere, . Beeretery. 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Econo six is WealthI 

You will reelizc the truth or the ohl edege by hevlng you laet eeaeou’e rkxblug 
CLEANED OR DYED. 

AU sort* of men, women *nd children's clothing cleaned or dyed. 
LOW PRICES.. QUICK WORK. 

H1L.L.IER & CO. 
40 NORTH AVENUE. 

Kntlre Suit of Men’s Clothing Cleaned 11.50. 

Big Reduction on Butter! 
Pi nr si El^ln Creamery Hauler produced, 30c. lb.; Choice Crvsmcry Buller. 27c. Ih.; Fine Crvainery lhilier, 25c. lb., lb st Pulrj Buller, 27c. lb.; Good Dairy Buller, 25c lb. 

HAMS AND BACON. 
Ferrfs* and VU-rmngion Hams and Baron, • 12c. lb. 

FLOUR. 
PIDabury’a U«l, Tuurl Patcnl. and Jones' Hungarian 0. 0. Floor, 78c bug. We' redeem eon|«ona imucd by R. K Peek* Co., III., lo subscriber* of the Encyclopedia Britannic*. Eiira special Inducements with te*, coffee tnd baking powder. UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HflY, OATS. 
81 * 83 Somerwt St., Norlli PbiluOHil. Trlrphone tell 11*. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Kcrpe a flrri^ lev rung Store end Di.pcn«ary. The brat Drum end Medlclnce chut money enn boy. Hie 2-JO selve good for man end beeet, 2bo. box. Hbe*'e Wine Coca, 75c. |>er bottle. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
ftRE YOU AWAKE Thet tbr Im|*.rt»l Ilr»|»-<i Pinned Paper Pelterna, with plat Implicate* to Let Out by, ere tbe Beet In tbe World. Our Hat Pel tern poeeeeeee all the advnntagee of ordinary fiat poUcrna aoliL In addition to thla ore give yon gratia a Pinned and Draped Ikeaign ablcb la.* perlcct guide lo work by. For aalc by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSL1NE, 14 WROT FRONT 8TRRRT. FLAIRFtRLP. It. J.   

GAVETT'S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET . . 

i^atest Novelties n Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
 Lamps and Gas Fixtures.  

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE WW ^^OOERiES 

20 Liberty Street (Her. Second Street 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

AJnwk.reoIkMMlM.duiofyWri*. tF. alw whh to cell Che aW^a- °f °ar patio*a aa* the pablic cvacrallr te oer large aad moat caretah, Mlectad Hock e 
choice snmiEs, sacterkes, cluets, champagses, BitGinanEs, etc. 

Aho oer fine grade of Whlakka, CJia, BraadWa aad Cerdlal* Wa afao have eo taad a #a* ■vlacthm of fore%e o4 Ml 
ALB, rORTEB AND BEER 

K flw* a call will be able to reanaie oar feedo tor reality aad prioo *hk o*y of lb* ■Mo wbotooak ho— I. N. Y. day. Jtgrel fa. hU1. Ab M K*Uo. 
F. LINKS,   

THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
M.Br-Oyutoresnk 
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. COSOES Faiis—Into the hands of the

IT IS snid that Cleveland DM lost h
gastronomic Interest tn the festive clam-
bake of Rhode Islan'd.

THEY have just had an earthquake up
in Now York. Even the State shud-
ders at the iniquity or Tammany poli-
tics.

PULITZER, of the World, has gone to
Europe. "A prophet hath honor save
in his own country," and the World
man's prophecies in tlie Rhode Island
campaign tin! not reflect much credit
his political sagacity.

BOB. of the FJawteM ffkNten Till Pn>
bably Intor.

meeting was held at the. EV W.
Ctao-house Tuesday night to nuke ar-
rangement* for the Town Tattle relay

. John C. Welinore, the editor
and proprietor or Town Tattle was (.res-

it and his plans Tor the race,
Bllgbt amendment, were adopted. The

: ia to teat the ability of five rn>sn
to carry » leUer by relays ol varying
lengths, a distance of seventy-Bvp mites,
and is open to any club in Union county.
The executive committee, witch will

uve (till power and appoint all officers,
rill consist of a delegate from each

clnb entering- The race will take place
Satorday, May 14; and will start

at 1 o'clock p- m , the start aid finish
will be at tbe corner of Railway aveune
and-Cherry streets, Elizabeth.

The rHayp and distances Mill be
First, Elizabeth to Kahway, to West-
Beld, to point, to be determined c
Plainfleld, U.% miles; second, Plain-
fleld to Scotcb Plains, to Spring Beld, to
New Providence, to comer of Morris and
Springfield avenues, l6Ji miles; third,
corner of Morris and Springfield ave-
mn'H to Mllbnrn, to Irvlngton, to Spring-
leld, to corner of Morris and Westfield
.venues, 17 miles; fourth, Westfield
ivenue to Flainfleid, 12 miles; fifth,

Flaiiifield to Westfield, to Bah tray, to
Elizabeth, 15 miles.

COTEBTF.S for Bible reading and exe-
gesis are becoming a popular fad. And
mi excellent fashion it is, too. Tbere
is an Inexhaustible I'LIIIII of history, po-
etry, ethical wisdom and spiritual edifi-
cation is that marvellous old library.
Go to the Bible-reading. It can not do
you harm, and may do yon mnch good.
Whatever yon may tblnk of its origin,
there Is no ignoring Its wealth ofliterary
beauty and moral power.

THE weather bureau is not dealing
fairly wkh us. More than a week ago
it wronght itself Into a cast iron sweat
getting out its summer weather, and
then the machine got out of order and
they bad to go back to the remnants
and fug enda left over from the Winter.
Tbe consequence ia that overcoats have
gone into avuncular retirement, furs
have been laid away In camphorated
seclusion, and colds, catarrhs and rheu-
matics have been having & high old
lime with the dear people ever since.
Dear Mr. Dunn, do be sure that the
machine is in order for the season be-
fore yon begtn to grind out the warm
weather rations again.

"A READER" asks for Information re-
garding the election of a President of
the United States, "from the begin-
ning." To go back to the beginning,
dear ''Reader," is to take np the proc-
ess very soon after inauguration; for
sooner is a President Inducted into his
Office than the people—and particularly
the politicians—begin to watch his pol-
icy and methods and the records of oth-
er public men, so that by the ti
last year of a President's term
around there is generally a tolerably
definite consensus of opinion as to th<
best man, or the most available man, to
be nominated. Then along about this
lime of the year you will observe that
calls are issued for primary conventions,

. Buch as yon saw In yesterday's Conner.
These conventions are where tbe peo-
ple have their say, ami they select del-
egates to the State Convention held i
little Inter on. This State Convention
selects a number of men equal to the
Stale's representation III Congress, who
are called electors. New Jersey has
nine. Then when the National uonven
Uon, made up of delegates from all tli-
Suites, and which meets during thi
early Summer, nominates a man for
President and a man for Vice Presi-
dent, the campaign is open, and the
orators and the brass bauds and tbe
torches and the processions and pyro-
technics get in their line work until the
election In November. Observe that it
Is the electors and not the candidates
whom yoa vote for, so It sometimes hap-
pens, that, a candidate will have s ma-
jority of the popular vote and foil ol
election because be does not have a ma-
jority of tbe electors. A good man)
believe it wonld be better to hai
President choaen directly by tbe peo-
ple. The state Legislature has author-
ity to change the mode of choosing elec-
tors at any time, and In Michigan, wi
believe they are appointed by the Legis-
lature. Honor, public opinion and the
probability of popular vengeance are
the only things to prevent an elector
from betraying his trust, and In a close
contest millions of dollars might be of-
fered to change a vote. For .the .meth-
od of procedure after the electors are
chosen "A Reader" can not do better
than to study Section X u of the Amend-
ment to tbe Constitution of tbe United
States, where the subject Is fully and
clearly laid down.

t i l HUT UCS.

Annul Meeting of the KHiabeth Preiihj-

Mrial Societj.

The annual meeting of the Elizabeth
Fresbyterial Society for Foreign Miss-

was held in the Westminster
jhnrch, Elizabeth, on Tuesday after-

i, and the session tbrougbout was
both inspiring and Interesting.

Mrs. J. G. Mason, of Metuchcn, was
appointed delegate to the Syudical
Home Mission meeting, to be held in
he Second Presbyterian Cborch, at

Newark in October.
ie committee on place of meeting

for the next annual session of the Pres-
byterial Society, reported that very
cordial invitations were received from
be First Presbyterian Church, of Rah-

way, and the First Presbyterian Corch,
of Eoselle. As the Society had re-

:ly met at Rahway, the committee
recommended the acceptance of the Ro-
selle invitation, which was unanimously
adopted.

Mrs. J. B. Howell, of Brazil, was
itroduced and made an address on

China and Japan, after which the Norn-
nating Committee made rejiort Among
.he list of Vice President* elected were
Mrs. S. Milliken and Mrs. Wil
Scribner, both of this city.

If 700 put roar eye* on your neighbor's
jw tie weeds will grow up In your own.
-ArkanMw Traveler.
We never saw a man so •anotlfled thmt

he smiled wben bs paid his taioe.-Mar-
1 ' Vineyard Herald.
_ ' Lo I the poor Indian," the same as

h« senior member of tbe lirm of Lo A
•hold?—Sunday Times.
A liquid laugh mar bo Infectious, but It
not considered » stimulating AS a llo,-
d "•mile."—Yonkors Ouatt*.
Only rood things are counterfeited. It
outd bo useless to forge a pauper's name

to a 1100 check.-DacsvJlle Bi man.

._ roman Is apt to make ber lofluenoe
elt about the time sbe aaks ber husband

L new winter hat Union County
Standard.

nan ia like a Ship. If he hangs around
r too much he will beoome a total

wreck in tbe course of tlme.-Weofclj

One of the anomalies of commerce IB
ound ID tiie tact that water ia worth
wenty-Bve cents a drink in Oklahoma,

without there being a demand for it.—De-
roil Free Press.

STVTE BOARD OF TAXATIOH.

At the Vesting at Trenton on TsMday, T

Worth PlftinfieM Appnli are Considered.

Tbe State Board ol Taxation held its
regular monthly meeting at the State
House, Trenton, on Tuesday, for thi
pdrpose of hearing arguments: and evi
deuce in certain cases appealed from
locni assessors' assessments. The cases

•hif-h appeals were filed Included
the following:

John C. Tappen, exec a lor of tbe
estate of Jane L. Tappen. The prop-
•rt_v on which the appeal was taken is

situated in North Plainfleld, and was
adjourned from March 22d. The case
of William White, on property in North
Plaiufield, was also heard, bat no di
irision was reached.

Peart of tin Puiovtr. X~
Tbe Feast ol the Passover Is the

ibier of the three great Jewish feasts,
the others being Pentecost ami Tabei
nacles. It lasts for seven daiys and is
observed with great ceremony and a
ritual of its own. It was instituted for
the purpose of keeping np among the
Hebrews the memory of tbelr deliver-
ance out of tbe land of Egy.pt and the
honse of bondage, as well as of the
passing over of tbe destroying auge
and the preservation of their first born
from death. It is celebrated during
the seven days that elapse between the
13th and the 21st of the month Abib
Nlsan (April).

Prirattm Better thin Cur*.
Many persons are afflicted with skin

eruptions, boils or ulcers. IJF-ANOH
PILLS taken freely will In a short time
effect a complete cure of all such
troubles. Ulcers of long standing have
been cured by them. Carbuncles have
been checked In their incipiencyby them.
The worst fever sores, bed sores, and
the like have been driven from skin by
them. Only begin In time and a few of
BRANURETH'S PILLS will prevent many a
sickness.

URAXDRETH'S PILLS are ptrely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

The Veterinary Medical Association
of New Jersey Is holding its eighth
annual meeting at tbe State House
Trenton, to-day. The society was or-
ganized February 6,1884, and incorpo-
rated April IS, 1885,uader tho act or the
Legislature for the promotion of veter-
inary science and art. It is represent-
ed by members from every county In
the State.

FACTS. I ASSURE YOU.

Four thousand of tbe prettiest
women In tho realm form tbe " *
of tho King ol Sia-n.

Edinburgh lias a school wharelo tbe va-
rious dutlM of bouaekeaplng arm *
to girls arid young women.

A«aU In lX.yle.lown, Pa., baa a double
month, four complete seta of Jaws, with
teeth to tauten, and two tongues.

The United States la UM first nation la
lie hUiory of tha world to have, ttu

Bltlea of over 1.000,000 inhabitants eaob.
It fa itill Inexplicable why tho Caspian

Sea la eighty-tour feet below the level of
tbe Deareat large bod T of water, tha Black

Mr. Gtadatone, the Brltlah statesman, to
a croat novel reader, and like* those with
deep and fascination: plots and plenty of
Dtloo.

An Alfoona physician assert* that most
of the ailments of school children are
oauaed by the consumption ol c*ndy and
pastry.

A ann-flower llfty-two Inches In cirourn-
ferenoe, and walking eleven pound*, was
raised tbis fall by a farmer In Outlaid,
Washington.

Tacoma, Wash., has a wall one bund red
feet deep from wnlot. the wind blows oon-
unaally. As tbere la fifty feet of water In
the well the source of the wind Is a mys-
tery.

A pleasant dinner-party, composed ot
twenty-eight persona, lately eat down to
a prinoaly meal In the Interior of tha
trunk of a tree on the estate of tbe' host,
in Taooraa, Wash.

loose City. Wash- oompala all boys
sod glrla under alzteen to stay In-
doors after elgbt o'clock p. rn.. nnlssS they
have permit* from their parents to bs
absent from home.

BRIGHT SAYINGS.

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND AIL COUNTBY PfiODUCE.

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND XBAL A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE.

QUIET MIRTH.

nff ton oftftn sujfgmta a miss
j £ man. Blnj^hamtoo Republican,
AD easy transition—from a stump d*ator
> a stumped orator.—Boston Courier.
A man g"ea to law to get Justice or to
sep It from some other follow.—New Or-
«ns Picayune.
Every man has a serious rival In ths

deal man a woman likes to sit and dream
1 bout.—Allison Globe.

AD upstart la a man who has been more
>uoMoaful than the man who tells yoa
1 bout him.—EltDlr* Gazette.

"You're a dead loss to yourself" Is the
aleht sarcastic way of telling a man be Is
0 good.—Philadelphia, Kecord.
In order to fulfill your obligations yon

Hint love your neighbor a* yoursell ©VGD
though you don't think much of him.—
Blnghamton Leader.

A colored philosopher U reported to
aTeaald: "Lite, my breddern, *m moa'Iy

mads up of prayln1 lor rain and then
wlsbln' It would cl'ar off."—PresbyterUn.

Ths blackest man ID Olyna County, Ga.,
1 Dimed White, the whitest man U Darned

Brown, the tallsst man Is named Lows
and largest man Bmall.-Behoboth Herald.

HU LETT'S,
The; Lead ing lXE-u.sie: 3cCo-u.se;

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash qr on

Easy Monthly Payments.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

The devil never gete very far away from
people who do not pray,

Tbe man whose back la turned toward
God la a daagerouB guide.

The man who loves his neighbor U him-
self never keeps a bull-dog.

The devil will bs very polite until he
gete a rope around your neck,

Tbe devil la always glad to see ths
OhriaUan who wear* a. long face.

In society we try the hardest to pi.
the people who love us the least.

Joint debates with tbe devil never lift
the world an inch toward Christ.

Man Is so great that It will take God
and eternity to tell him what ho la.

Ko man win keep right who doe* not
decide that ha will always do right.

Some of the poorest men on earth are
those who think they own millions.

Putting a crown on a man's head does
not put anything kingly In bis heart

Ko man ought to have a batter plaei
who Is not faithful In his present one -
Bam'a Horn.

ON LETTER WRITING.

Always nae Mack Ink If It la obtainable.
Do buy a good, Drm quality of -whll

•ream, but never bright oolora.
yoa nae but one sheet when writing,

do let that be a good alied one, sad don't
get the smallest you can buy.

If yon reoelva a good latter of several
eloeely written sheet*, don't answsr It on
one small «fleet loosely scrawled.

Don't nil tbe flrst page with apologies,
eoatiae you did not write sooner, and

don't leave a blank page whan only using

iv.wta. u o r a i v m uotmb WL»U ULILMU U|JUU
this, and It 1* a trial to read them—espe-
cially If yoa writ* with pale Ink.

CAUL PRETZEL'S PHILOSOPHY.

Dose blessings dot vos oomsd mlt pray.
r vas rorn mlt dhaakfnlness.
It raa oxceedlogly Bfatoopld to bsso »

oseept you vaa root for somstlngs al-
ready.

One good little vord of kindness rood
Mliadder dsr clouds aray out. One Uxldlr
skmaUaetot love makws nlUUmss l
day time. .-National Weekly.

A Wort to ToTUnc K m :

Do yoa e n r feel weak or .xhaostcdl Fort
• though you ooold not do at much work

formerly*
Have yoa lost your iappeUte and at nlgbt a

dUturbod with bad dreams and Lost of alaepT
•toroa«h, liver and kidneys, are not

. Try a bottle or Dr. Howe's ArsHaa
Blood Tome and see how It win hot]
You will soon feel 11

Zimmerman and Rumpf
42 West Front St,

Mane a Specialty ol Builders
Hard-ware.Machlnists' and Car-
penters' Tool*

AgriifK lur Welcome Globe Stoves,

Masury'H I'uiul. Buckeye Howera,

HarUnan Steel Wire Fence.

OUT Opening Was Quite a Success But We DU Not Dim
pose Of AH Our

Ladies & Oiildrens' Button Shoes
and Oxfords. Some still loft

Oar $3 and »4 men's wear are exeelled by none.

SPRINGER'S SHOE STORE,
31 WBST FRONT STREET.

NEW BTOBE- FRED. W. DUNN,
Successor to Barkalew k Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.
IB ISCortii A v e n u e

THREE BEE TEA

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,
— D K A L E R S IN—

TELEPHONE CALL, NO. *

To weifher o

l » t , attar wearylnc body and mind.
He decided to marry her, coins tt blind;

i prompllj proposed. Bat the H U B "

Mr*. Wangle—How hare yon beeo e

or m, **•*, -
id lipa of n y Kora so trfle, I
.ban mow a n har teeth when •

me to th« land of the bran wtd the free,
Nona an' more >teadfa*t thai No™. I I M I
till .he nniDbii i old Erin, for, m ,
Tbara OS her bnaat la ths ribbon of green

Mr.. Banting- Did you hear how Mrs.
RloketU went on when abe heard that
her huiband had eloped with tbe cook?

Mrs. Larkin—Ye.. Bhe told me that
lbs cook m a perfect treason, and that

wonld be lmpoaalbla to get another
hall as good.

(IK1IEK OF IKON HALL.-Tbe oMM ol
internal nnlcr* htm Incrt-twd It* reserve

fund In tbe I an nix month* W13.14S.41. making
a t.ital rmtrre fund of t2,3K,M».13. and ha*
m M •&*.'*• »"™biT» ID Bteven ymnHSM,-

WETUMPKA LODGE I,«l KNIGHTS OF
•iONOK—Mitt* ftrat, third and fifth Tburw-

A. M. P.UKYCH & SON,
Indertakers andEmbalmers.

Enjoyable Days

TEY EANDOLPH'S

Ilomo-Made

ROOT BEER!
A good dally drink for your ty item,

LW.EANDOLPH,
Pnvriptlon Drogglat,

1 WeK Proot St , rtataaeU, N. J

For Your Wife!
"WbPthpr early, whether late,
TBere IB one thing womm liHte;

There'* one thing they all du awtl

Thptv la in.TIIIbiDfr "noath tl
tally diwt'tiH' thone asme •

ThcvTcan co. k̂ aiicl pUy the ho«,;

UakJXpii'ddlu^applepte.and cuke dellclou
B..t Ihfy rave ttr.mnd like Mni«*ii
Whentfity all Bet Junt *ht"ir <TJ'di

A n a rdlsbes."l° * B

The Stevens

DISH WASHING MACHINE.
Fletcher & Faulkner,

General ag(?nts for N. J.
Send for olrculara, or call and ace it at tl

Domest ic - Ar t - Roorr
<77 Itn>id St., Kewark, X. J.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

Decorative Art Materials and HovelMea.

Throe dlahwaabiiiirauclilix* arc on sale •
, C. Allen a, W W«t Front strert.

THIS

Advertisement

OTHER

PEOPLE

WILL

READ

YOURS.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Eje« ElunmeU Free

Mvked UM. 1 P u t

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
For the Month of April Only.

The Contra! New Jersey Land Improvement Company offer ila bouves anil
lats at greatly reduced prices aod on very easy term*, In the following ciHe*
aud towns.

rron Now Tork. Onwinntallnn
30 minui.-n. 20 cti. per day
M * - A ' 3 *

Population
Eltabelh, 40,ooo
Boyonno, 25,000
Newark, 175,000
Plainfield. 20,000
Huriian, 3,000

46

-H C. M. ULRICH, •_
Denier In all klndt of Fnah, S«ll ««d Smoked Menu. Curor of tilt "Cn»cenl
Brand" of

Haras, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
PING SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

25 West Front Street. - : - The Trade Supplied.

HERE'S A LEADER.
Fines t iNTerro- Dairy Btitter,

2̂ 7<r. per lb.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street,'

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuniishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harness, all Kinds. Lawn Mowers-

GARRET Q. PACKER,

LEADING -:- FURNITURE -.- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

INEST WHEELM NS HEADQUARTERS,
Cor. Park avenue Juid Fourth street

Bargains

SAFETIES !

BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP IN TIIE STATE.
Wheels;sckl on eiwy>aymenui. Complete line of cycling

I C T O R

Cot. Central Ave. and Fifth St.

Sale At Carey's
Pal«rt) Auction Room, Cor. Front anil Grore itre«t»,

FRIDAY APRIL 15, 1892,
AT J P. H. SHARP,

Consisting oJ Everything Pertaining to Housekeeping

Moved to my Rooms for Convenience of Sale.

TKKHB0A8B.

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer.

•

If Tou Want to Buy a -Wheel, Buy tbe BeM,
THE WARWICK

>uit proof l>e*rlngt and the beal cuihloiy anJ nneonwUe Ure.

Hervey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenue.

APRIL 
SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 

42 Wert Front 8t, 
Male* a Specialty ot Builder* 

and Car- 
pantara’ Toole- . 

Agrnts fur Wefooui* CHobo Stores, 
Maaory's ratal. Buckeye Musters, 
llartaten Steel Wire Feoee. 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

DAILY, EXCEPT BOND ATS. 
F. W. Raajea, Editor lal Pre»rirter. 

No. I Eanr Panne ftrcirr, 
Hecuaii Fuxm. 

irWV* r.1 Of" m imml-Usi ~mr 

A meeting ™ held at Uia K. W Club-houec Tueeday night to mao ur- rengemenu for the Town Tattle relay 
rare. John 0. Watmorn, the editor and proprietor of Town TntUo waa pres- ent and hla plana for the rrre, with 
alight amendment, were adopted. The nee la to teat the abtlltj of Ore r«rn 
to carry a letter by relay! ot varying lengUia, a dlaUteo of aorenly dre miles, and la open to any elub In Union county. 
The eicenllre committee, which will have foil power and appoint all officers, will conatnt of a delegate from each 
club entering. The race win Wke place on Saturday, May U, and will atari at 1 o'clock p nr, the Mart aad hniah will bo at the corner of Rahway avenue 
am) Cherry street*, Elizabeth. The relays and distance* wtli be: First, Elizabeth to Rahway, to West- 
Held, u> point to be determined on in 1'lalnflcld, 14X tnllra, second, Plain- 
field to Scotch Plain!, to Springfield, to Sew Providence, to eoruer of Morvia and 
Springfield avenues, 15 ft rallce; third, corner of Morris and Springfield avc- 
noca to Milburn, to Irvington, to Spring- field, to corner of Morrla and Weatflold avenues, 17 mllea; foorth, Weatfield avenue to llainfiold, 12 mllea; filth, Plainfield to Weatfield, to Rahway, to 
Elizabeth, IS mllea 

The Contra) New Jersey Lend Improvement Cootpaa lata at greatly minced prlrew and oa very sway terms, and towna Pnwelaltra Tl from New York. Elizabeth, 40,000 SO mlnetea Rayoone, 25,000 20 '• Newark. 175,000 30 “ Plainfield. 20,000 45 “ Raritan, 1,000 55 •• 

ihe following rlilea 

• fir (Wnl» i la. IMIr. 

Shoes & Childrens’ Button Ladies 
THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1*92. 

Co Noes Falla—Into the hnndi of the 
Ho publicans. SPRINGER’S SHOE STORE, 

3i WEST FRONT STREET. 

C. M. ULRICH NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN 
Tiiit have just had an earthquake np 

In Now York. Even tho Suite uhud- dera at the Iniquity of Tammany poli- Ucs. 

Dealer In all klnda of Fresh, Sail and Smoked MeatA Carer of tho “Cnureni Brand" of 
FINE GROCERIES. THREE BEE TEA. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. WIGHT SAYINGS. 
If yon put roar eye* on yoexr neighbor* row tl* weed* will grow up In your own. —Arknnnnw Tmraler. We never mw m mao ao eanetifled that be .railed wban be paid hU t*xe*.-M*r- tba’a Vineyard Herald. Ia “Lol the poor Indian." the umt ns the aenlor member of tbn firm of LoA Behold?—Sundey Ilmen. A liquid Inujrh may be Infectious, but It la nut oonalderad aa stimulating as a llq- uid - emlle.~—Yookern OazetU. Only rood tbloza are oounterfelted. It would br* uaalaaa to forffe a pauper’s name to a 1100 check—Dansvllle Bieeua. A woman leapt to make bar influence fait about tbe time ahe aaka her hue band for n new winter bat—Union County Standard. A man la liken bhIp. If be h*o*s around a bar too much be will beoome a total wreck In the course of time.—Weekly Picayune. One of the anomalies of commerce la found ID the fact that water le worth twenty-five cents a drink In Oklahoma, without there belmr a demand for 1C—De- troit Free Press. 

He«tiaf of the Kllaabetk Praaby- tetlal Society. 
The annual mGcllng of the Elizabeth I’reabyterial Society for Foreign Miss- 

ions was bold in tbe Westminster Church, Elizabeth, on Tuesday after- noon, and tbe session throughout was both inspiring and Interesting. Mrs. J. G. Mason, of Metucbcn, wm appointed delegate to the Syndical 
Home Mission meeting, to be held in tbe Second Presbyterian Church, at Newark in October. The committee on place of meeting 
for the next annual session of die Pres- 
bjtcriaJ Society, reported that very cordial invitations were received Irom the Flm Presbyterian Church, of Rah- way, and the First Presbyterian Corch, of Roselle. As tho Society had re- A ml*aloz button often suaceets a miss to s man—Blogbamloo Republican. Aa aaay transition—from a stump orator to s stumped orator.-Boston Courier. A mao ffo«a to law to cat Justice or to keep It from some other fellow —New Or- leans Picayune. Every man has a serious rival In tbe Ideal mao a woman liken to ait and draam about.-Atohison Globa An upstart is a man who has been more suooeeeful than tbe roan who tells fou about him —Elmira Quelle. “Ton'ra a dead Ians to yourself " Is the latest sarcastic wsy of telling a man he le no good.—Philadelphia Record. In order to fulfill your obUgaUooe you must love your retghbor ae yourself even though you don't think much of him— Blngbamton Leader. A colored philosopher le reported to have said: "Life, my bred do rn. am mae'ly made up ot praylu’ for rain and then within* It would d'ar off’’—Presbyterian. Tbe blackest man In Olyna County, Qa^ le named White, the whitest mao le named Brown, tbe tallest man Is named Lowe and largest man Small.-Be ho both Herald. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
“A Reader” asks for informulloo re- garding the election of a President of the United Stales, "from tho begin- 

ning." To go back to tho beginning, dear ••Render," la to lake np the proc- ess very soon after inauguration; for no 
aooocr is a President Inducted into his ofllrt* than the peoplu—and particularly 
the politician*—begin to watch his pol- 

At the Meeting at Treatea oa Taeeday, Two 
Worth Plalmfield Appeals are Considered 
Tbe State Board oi Taxation held Its regular monthly meeting at the Stale Mouse, Trenton, on Tuesday, for tbe 

purpose of bearing arguments and evi- dence in certain caaea appealed from I oka) assessors' asscamncnts. The cases in which appeal* were filed included 
the following: John C. Tappen, executor of tbe estate of Jane I* Tnppen. The prop- 
erty on which tbe appeal was taken is siloatcd In North Plainfield, and waa adjourned from March 22d. The case of William White, on property in North Plaiufleld, waa also hoard, bdt no de- cision waa reached. 

The Stevens 
DISH WASHING MACHINE 

Fletcher A Faulkner. General aerate for If. J. 
Icy and methods and the records of oth- er public men, so that by tho time the lost year of a President’s terra come* around there la generally a tolerably 
definite consensu* of opinion aa to the best man, or the moat available man, to 
be nominated. Then along about thi* lime of the year you will obnerve that 

FIGS AND THISTLES. 
Tbe devil never gets very far away from peopia who do not pray. The man wboee back I* turned toward Ood Is a dangerous guide. Tbe man who lores his neighbor aa him- self never keepn n bull-dog. The devil will be very polite until be gets n rope nround your neck. The devil Is always glad to tea the Obrietiae who wears a long face. In society we try tbe hardest to please the people who lore u» the Isaac . Joint debates with tbe devil never lift 

Sewing Machines, Paper 
Patterns. Dmr.ll.. Art M.Uvl.l. and Suvritlra. 

CYCLES 

YOU 
Tho Fcaat of the Passover Is the 

cbiof of the three great Jewish feasts, tho others being Pentecost asd Taber- 
nacle*. It laats for seven days and I* observed with great ceremony and a ritual of ita own. It waa instituted for the purpoao of keeping np among the Hebrews the memory of their deliver- 
ance out of the land of Egypt and the house of bondagu, as well as of the passing over of tbe destroying angel 
aud the preservation of tbeir first born from death. It Is celebrated during tho seven days that elapse between the 15th and the 21st of the month Abib or 
Nisaa (April). 

l^oAge meetings. READ 

early Summer, nominate! a man for President and a mao for Vico Presi- dent, the campaign tu open, and the orator, and the brass band, and tbe 
torchoa and the procoralon* and pyro technics get In 111 el r fine work until the election In November Obnerve tbat It la the elector, and not the candidate, whom you rote for, to It sometime, hap- pens that a candidate will hare ■ ma- jority of the popular vote and fall of election because bo doe. not bavo a ma- jority of tbe electors. A good many believe It would be better to have the 
President chosen directly by the peo- ple. The State Legislature has author- ity to change tho mod. of choosing elec- tors at any time, and In Michigan, we believe they are appointed by tbe Legis- 
lators. Honor, public opinion and the probability of popular vengeance are tho only things to prevent an elector 
from betraying hla treat, and In a close conteot millions of dollars might be of- fered to change o rot*. For JM meth- od of procedure alter the electors are 

i vthlnc kingly In Ola beart. ought to kavo a tot tar plane t faithful la bis present one - Advertisement 
ON LETTER WRITING. 

WHTUMPKA I IIONon Mt-e u r day*- Lorn : 

PiitmUn Bat tar tkam Cart. 
Many persons are afflicted with skin eruptions, boil* or ulcers. BftAXiwrrH'e Fills taken freely will In a abort time effect a complete cure of all such 

trouble*. Ulcere of long standing have been cured by them. Carbuncle* have been checked lu their iDcipieacjby them. Tho worst fever sore*, bed sores, and the like have bee* driven from akin by them. Only begin in time sad a few of B&AVMtrTB’s Pill* will prevent many a sickness. Bkawduth's Pills are purely vege- 
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to 

CAUL PRETZEL'* PHILOSOPHY. 

Coteries for Bible reading and exe- goda are becoming a popular fad. And an excellent fashion it la, too. There ia an inexhaustible fund of history, po- 
etry, ethical wisdom and spiritual edifi- cation In that marvollous old library. Go to the JJible-readlDg. It can not do you harm, and may do you much good. Whatever you may think of Ita origin, 
there is no ignoring it* wealth of literary beauty and moral power. 

Thk weather bureau is not dealing fairly wkh ua More Ilian a week ago 
It wrought itself Into a cast iron sweat getting out It* summer weather, and then the machine got out of order and they had to go back to the remnant* and fug ends left over from the Winter. The consequence ia that overcoats have gone into avuncular retirement, furs 
have been laid away In camphorated seclusion, and colds, catarrhs and rheu- matics have been having a high old 
time with the dear people ever Mnce. Dear Mr. Dunn, do be sure that the 
machine is In order for the seanon be- fore you begin to grind out the warm 
weather rations again. 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

TH.KPHOKI CALL. WO. U Ooll.lv. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading Mixsic: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash qr on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

A. M. HUKYON i SOS. 
Undertakers and Embalraere. 
•• WO.IS FAkR AVBMUB Rraldrara Ro. U MaHteoa avraue. b«ww» Fnarta and FlfU ftrara. Telrahonc C*Jt— Braid-new. ZT; Q»ra. SB. nrricB of hiluudb cncvnotr 

Enjoyable Days! 

TRY RANDOLPH'S 
Hone-Made 

ROOT BEER! 

A good daily drink for jemr system. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Preaotptkm Druggist, 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

25 Wist Fnmt Stiwt. Tbr Trodt SuppIM. 

HERE’S A LEADER. 
Finest ISTew Dairy Buitter, 

2S2<z. per lb. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 *48 East Front Street,' 

J. P. LAJRE & CO., 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

Lawn Mower*. 

LEADING -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER. 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. 

FINEST WHEELM NS HEADQUARTERS, 
Cor. Park avenu* kiid Fourth street 

Bargains 

PEOPLE 
WILL 

READ 
YOVRS. 

-A civ, 

c0UKlER- 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN I EyM BzsmiMd Free 
WlMlkll 1941. I Pact areas* 

SAFETIES I 
BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP IN THE STATE 

Wheels told on casyjvaymenla. Complete line of cycling 
acreanoriea. 

-A-ixcrtion Sale At Carey's 
Polar* Auction Room, Cor. Front and Grove streets, 

FRIDAY APRIL 15, 1592, 
. AT 1 P. M. SHARP, 

Consisting of Everything Pertaining to Housekeeping 
Moved to my Rooms lor Convenience of Sale. 

thumb cash. 
T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer. 

If Tou Want to Buy a TThnl, Buy tKo Beat, 
THE WARWICK 

Dual proof bearings »d Uw brat cushion-sad pneumatic tiro. 
Harvey Doane, agent, 1 11 Park avenue. 
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HERE AND THERE.

"Well-made goods at
prices." Powlbon A Jonea1 motto.

—For "that.tired feeling" Moy Is
idling a wonderfully fine extract of

Tbe work of 'grading in front o
tlie High School building was begw
to-day.

—A regular meeting of Branch No
1199, of the Iron Hall, is called fortliia
evening.

—Tlte North Plalnflejd Council
meet in adjourned session tomorrow
evening. * r

—Keep your eye on tbe Bio WHITE
<<C" on tlie Orescent Kink. It will soon
begin to grow.

—Members of the Independent Oun
Club are shooting at clay birds on the
club's grounds in North Plainfield thi

—The Grand Division, Sons ol Tern
pcranre of New Jersey, will meet a
New Brunswick on the 2Till Instant.

—Zimmerman A Rnmpf, the sne
ccsaors to tho Pieraon Hardware Com
party, have stocked up with fine goods.

—Free hand drawing will b
graphically described by Jobn Dnlzi'
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms this evening

—"flen"Sutton will vocalize at Be
form Hall, on Thursday evening
next week. The concert is for th*
benefit of Bethel Chapel.

Have you seen the dish-washing
madnnc at Allen's house furnishing
store. It Is worth inspecting. Jinn'
fail to drop in and see It work.

—The Central Railroad Company ha
put In switches connecting with tib
I.ehigh Valley near the American En
giite CO.'B works, in East Bound Brook.

—Make no other engagement Gut 8*
cure vour seats for the people's popi

" lar entertainment at Reform Hall
tonight Only a limited number have
been reserved.

—Some of tlie same persons who ap-
peared at the Grand Opera JIb~nse, Ii
New.York, on Tuesday evening, will
appear at the People's Popular enter-
iainmeiit in Reform Hull this evening.

—Youug men who heard free-hand
drawing graphically describeb by John
Dalzicl at the Y. M. C A. rooms las
February wi!l have an opportunity V
hear a continuation of that talk at tb'

—Harriott, the murderer hanged a
. Freehold yesterday, was the only per-
son ever executed under sentence ol
Mercer Beaaley, the present Ch iel
Justice of New Jersey.

—The hack case of MeCormick antl
KllbrbJa will come up before the City
Judge tomorrow morning at ten o'clock
Ollleer Lyiich'lolay served subpocne&s

witnei

1 Kefori:—Tliu eutertaini
this evening, under the auspices o
John II. Cani.y'ami J. Leslie Gossin
promises to be an interesting affair. I
should ije welt attended.

—Another installment of the Govern-
ment work was shipped from the Pond
Machine Tool Company's Works yes-
terday, consigned to the United Suites
Arsenal at West Troy, N. Y.

—A guinea lien perched on tbe roof
of Henry Goellefi shop, on Somerset
street, all the morning, and It is predict*

. ed that "Cliarley" Smith Is getting ii
trim for another Hve bird shooL
• —We notice that the old time tab!*
is still doing service at the depot oi
North avenue. The milroad employees
I dive been a little careless in thi
ing of this important article of mformn-

—The colored Republicans of this
<-ily met at their headquarters on East
Front street last evening, and list
to addresses by local sjwakera. The
new club is rapidly increasing in

—Unity Lodge, No. 102, K. of P.,
held a regular meeting last
ami worked the second degree
candidates. On Wednesday evening of
next week the lodge>will confer several
additional degrees.

—Charles Manning, colored, was a
Tested by the police las', evening, ft
disorderly conduct This morning
JnflgB Codington gave him his clioici
of paying a live dollar fine or of spend-
ing twenty days in the County JalL

—This evening at eight o'clock, in
the First Baptist Church, \V. E. Mac-
Ctyaont, assisted by the Queen City
(Quartette, will give his.ihin] Organ Re-
cilal. The admission, which is free,
will be by tickets,which can be procured
atL. W. Randolph's Pharmacy.

—The Miyor and Council of Bonnd
"Brook held a meeting on Tuesday
evening and decided u> pnrchaae 150
feet of new hoae for the Fire Depart-
ment. The Mayor and members of the
Bound Brook Council beat'the Plaln-
field Coundlmen |n M l e a B t p O e r^pccl.
Each of them is provided with an easy
rocking chair.

—The man who -supports hia home
merchant, bis home wheelwright, hia
home carpenter, blacksmith, painter,
pnnter.and other home industries is the
ciuzen who can in return demand that
all of his fellow cUzeni rapport bis
particular bos|ne«. Never go .way
from home for a workman or for g o o i
-hen you can avoid it It la a good motto
Mid one which strengthens • community
M nothing else can do.

•ROM THI KA»A«B1 HXAD-

(By Wire to the Courier.)
NEW YOBJE, April 1*.—Brneat Hutch

Inson, husband and manager of Lydia
I'l i"in j >;•:< m, now at the Fourteenth Stree
Theatre, was aasaaUed In the lobby last
tight by Charles De Forest, an actor

and may die. A certificate from his
physician to that, effect was presented

Justice (.irmly tins morning.

R**pport:onm*nt a Law.
(By Wire to the Courier.)

ALBAST, April 14.—The Governo
to-day signed the Congressional Reap
portionmeut bill.

Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis has been
spending several days at Alfred Centre
New York.

General William H. Sterling has re
turned from California, after «n nbsenc
of about six weeks.

Manager Kedter of the Urescen
League base ball team expects to sign
a pilclier In the course of a few days.

A party was gjven by G. Smalley
his home in Green Brook last evening
Prof. Guttman's orchestra furnished thi
music for dancing which continued nn
til a late hour.

—Through tlie instrumentality o
Street Commissioner Meeker the Con
:ral Railroad Company has ordered Lbe
road-bed and pullers under the
•Hilrond bridges in this city scraped and
•leaned.

Manager Keller served notices this
noruing upon the various members
the Crescent League team to be

rared for their suits. The men will
appear on the diamond during the com-

leason in gray suits trimmed witlf
old gold, and they wilt wear blue stuck

gs.

Samuel Hudson, for twenty-two yet
a resident of Nerth Plainfield, died

is home, No. 294 Somerset street,
ast evening in his 83d year. A widow

id fonr children, one son and tbrec
daughters survive him. Funeral sei
vices will be field at bis late home Sat-
irday morning at ten o'clock- Inter-
Dent will be mode at Greenwood.

The funeral of the late Dr. Johi
Griffen, who died on Sunday night, took
•lace from the house on East Seconi!
treet, yesterday afternoon at 2.30
•'clock. Aaron M. Powell a

of the Society of Friends, made a few
.rks, and R»v! W. R. Richards

read the Scripture and offered prayer.
Jeauiiflil aud appropriate music wus

idered by Rev.'Mr. Richards, M. C.
,n Arsdale and E. E. Rnnyon. in-
ment was made in Hillside Cei
Mile. Clementina DeVere, tbe ao-
inoofKr. Paxlon's church cfioir in
:w York, was married yesterday to

^ignor Romnaldoi 8apio. The cere-
lony -vas performed by Dr. Paxton at
is residence. The groom is said to Be
handsome looking man of thirty-three

ears and wears a dnrk VanDyke
card. He is a professor of vocal
ulture. Mile. Devere receives the
iglieat salary of any church choir BO-
>rano in the United States. She prom-
sed Dr. Paxton not to sever her

ectlon with the choir.

Entertainment at New Market.
n entertainment and supper war
-in the New Market Halt, last even-

ng, under the auspices ol Friendship
iouncil No. Bl, Jr. O U. A. M., ol
lint place. The entertainment

sisted of an address, by the Councillor,
recitations by Miss Louise Apgi
•e was nlso- an art gallery exhibi-
in coiii.ei.tjon wiih tbe entei

tainmei.t.

Worth a Trip to the Depot.
There was another large delegation
the depot, iast evening to see en-

ne, No. 510 with electric head-light
go through. The train is due in this
ity at 9:55 o'clock, but it was folly
liiir an hour lafct last evening. The
Igbt is well worth seeing.

Held far thB Grand Jury.
Upon complaint of Steff Bobbin,

George Baker was arresU,-d by Con-
table Muffetl, tills morning, and ar-

raigned before Justice Nash charged
rith assault and battery. Bobbin
Inimed that the avcoaed tururk him on
he head with a glass. Baker furnished
100 bail to await the action of th.
Jrand Jury.

—A regular meeting of tbe Fireman's
Relief Association was held in Chief
[>oane'a office last evening, bat only

ess of a routiae nature was tran-

n m Stickler or North Plainfleld,
n» was kicked by a horse sever )

weeks ago, is still under the doctor's
care, and it in feared that be will be ob-
ged to go to the hospital and have

an operation performed.

I SAT

Tat Two Sraid I T * J M l aTot U

operaU la fee Ba*rdMI Of Ueawriel

Day.

The Courier printed a little Item last

light to tbe effect that Major Anderao

Post, No. 109, G. A. R , bad dwlii

to co-operate with Wlnflold Scott Post,

No. 73, in the conduct or Memorial Day

observances. In talking Utia ruoniliif,

a Courier reporter ' Aaa

Collier, commander or the forme

post, aald: "The reason Major Ander

son Post declines to co-Operate wit!

Winfleld Scotl Post ! • because the lat-

ter has gone ao far in tlte preparation

Tor the day's work that it simply mean

that we are to endorse every action ta-

ken and every arrangement made, even

though we have not been consulted i

the matter.

"Last year," he continued, "WlnBeld
Scott Post had charge or the exercises
in Music Hall and of the day's observ
aneefl in general, we co-operating with
them. It was generally understood tha
Major Anderson Post was to act in lha
capacity thin year, and so we expected
It Is only within a short time that Win
field Scott Post has invited us to assis
In the day's exercises. Upon investiga-
tion we discovered that the entire day'
programme had been decided upon,
even to the details of exercises in Music
Hall, anil this, too, without consulting
us in any way. Inasmuch as we eon
sidered it was our part to do that thi
year, we wished naturally tb have some
thing to aay in reference to the 8]>cake
selected and the general character c
the day's exercises. We do not feel, ii

justice to ourselves, that we can co-
operate with the other post in exereisi
already mapped out und decided npoi
We therefore expect to hold exercise
of our own on Memorial Day, the
details or which we are not yet ready to
mnounoe. They will probably be held
n Reform HalL"

A prominent member of the Wiofielc
Scutt Post when asked in reference to

;<T said that Winfleid Boot
Post had gone ahead with the work as
they always had in past years. The;
liad selected the speaker, bei^use i
was necessary to select one early, oth
erwise the more desirable orators it
the order would be engaged elsewhere
and Plainfleld would have only tbe less
distinguished ones to select from. Tin
expected, of course, that the Maji
Anderson Post would co-operate will
them, until they received a commuuici
"' u a few days ago, the purport i

ilcb the Courier published last night.
He said farther that they expect

ry oil their work exactly the BE
hough there was no other posl

town and he did not appreheud there
ii,uM be any rivalry in thi
fbatirver.

At a meeting of the Common Cottn-
,: held ton days ago, one hundred
lollars was voted for the Memorial Day

observance. The warrant was order-
ed drawn payable to the Mayor, bc U
my it over to those having the day't

observance In charge. J t is probatik
hut the Mayor will (tfjple tbe mouej
>etween thu two posta.

R£ THE FREIGHT HOUSE KAY BE.

The K&ilraad AnthorttlM Ha»e DseideJ Upon

Two Loc&lltiM u De»i ab>. *

The authorities, the Courier ui

inderaiands, are taking active step*

ooking to the removal of the freighl

louse. Two locations have been BC-

ecleilj either one of which may tx

tinally decided upon. The first is ii

lie open lot along side the track be-

tween Bcrckuian and Richmond Btreeta

the other on West Second stree

een New and Liberty streets. Tin

railroad people have nut been averse U

•©moving the "freight house, contrary

o the general belier, but they havi

vailed long enough to make no mis-

_ake in regard to the matter. Tht

Courier confidentially believes the re-

ill so Jong desired will bc accom

>lishcd in a comparatively short lime,

rod that in place of the more or leu

msightly freighl house will soon appears

landsomely graded and decorated park

The Block Signal Sj.ttm.

Several gangs or workmen are hard

it work on the block signal system

which the Central Railroad Company \s

putting in between Jersey City and

Bound Brook. First a large force

lasscd through town on their way to

Bound Brook drilling the rails for thi

lecting wires. Soon will follow i

gang t.-> set the poute and still another

o lay the pipea When the line ia

'ompleted ain.1 m opemtiou each fore-

iiui and switchman will have to work

mder instructions until they are thi

uglily familiar with its workings.

Bed Ken to HJTB a KOI.

Mlantiaomo Tribe, No. US, Ii

lived Order of Bed Men, met •

Desday evening and appointed a Com-

mittee to make the necessary arrange-

lenU for a ball to be held in We-

impka Lodge rooms on the evening

IT May 13. Tbe Committee consists ol

obn H. Carney, Chairman; F. P. Storr,

«crotary; Joseph Wyckoff, John C.

Mile, D. C. Allen, George Carpenter,

William Westphal and Charles HolsUm.

B«T. C. r. Brook..
Sayi that his lltUe girt is troubled
itti malaria very severely, and that
nee he gave her Sulphur Bitten, he
ever thinks of leaving New York for
ia summer resort without a few bottles,
or they always core his family, and a n
sr superior to quinine. ; •

Oating B*la.

The outing sale, for which the ladles
if the Unitarian Church have been pre-

paring for some time past, will open, as
announced In onr advertising column*
today, next Tnesdaj afternoon at six
o'clock, In the new cnarcb on Park av-
enue. Tbe sale wilt no doubt attract a
large patronage

—Oysters are now making arrange-
ments for their four months vacation.

Hi Walks • * With a PUii—aii u d Tift

DeUan Wortk *f Sold P«* Wnm Irtir

Womctime during yesterday after-
noon a thief of a literary turn of mind
made a rtslt upon Mulfonl Eatil, th,
stationer and bookseller. He sue
ceeded In abstracting a volume or Web-
ster's unabridged dictionary, and In
way got bis hand inside tbe gold pen
show case and took from It forty u
dollars worth of gold pens. It puzzW
Mr Esti! bow the theft could have oc
enrred In broad daylight at which tim
it certainly did take place. There are
clerks In the store at all times i
dictionary and especially an nnabridged
>ne Is not an article that can easily be

slipped op » man's sleeve or In a man'
vest pocket. There Is no clue to the
robber.

LHDEV FJBX VOT GOLD.

ct to E-innw Open-

tloni After till I n t Legi>ktnre OtU

Linden Park race coarse lias

been sold after all. The story had its

origin iu the transfer of the land

which the railroad company built Its

branch for the convenience of the pa-

trons of the Linden track. This stri[

of ground on whtcli the tracks are lali

prUcfl a trifle over seven acres. I

cost the railroad $.i,fi5T to build the

• and make other improvement*.

It is said that llie Linden Associatioi

led the seven acres to the com pan'

a compensation for this outlay

There Is not the slightest intentloi

flie part of the Linden Blood Horse

Association to dispose of its track. The

agere expect, lft racing cannot be

resumed next Fall, that the track wil

•rtainiy be operation in 1893.

Vat the Plalnfleld bat ths I m r k Chnrch.

The following coramn meat ion mil ex

plain iuetf:

Fo THB EDITOR OP THE COURIER:

In your report of the meeting of the

Classis of Newark, held In the Reformed

•ch oflrvington, N. J., Taesday,

April 12, there Is a Ptatc merit which

calls for a word of correction. The arti-

reads that "two communication!

• received asking for aid. One wot

from the German Church, Plalufteld, it}

questing that the Board of Domestic

Missions give it 824,0. Tlie Trinity Re-

formed Church asked the board Tot

8300."

The Trinity Reformed Church ol
ftainfiold made no application to the
board for aid. Our cburch is Bclf-sus-
alnlng and has long bosn an active and
ibernl supporter of the cause of domes-
ic missions, having contributed to this

ijoard the past year the sum of 8459.64.
Yet your error is entirely pardoni

ble, as there are two ehurches in th_
•laseis bearing the earae name. The
Trinity Reformed • Church, ol Newark,
lid apply for help to the amount

3300 and-received it.

Yours resiwclfully,
COKNELIL'S SCHEXLK

Oepir I Amid a Shower of Eke and Oit

gfcSSN

iss Emily Putnam ami Cliai-les C.

Lister, a fbrcmnu at the Pond Machine

Tool Works, were united in marriag*

at the residence of the bride's parents,

>n Eiist Second street, last evening.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.

-jrnelias BcheneS Tlie bride ami

<room took the 9.2B thiin for New York

ity. They were surprised when thei

cached the depot to find a number 01

'riends waiting to congratulate then.

Their friends had not forgotten to brini:

iheir old shoes and a quantity of rice,

fblch they showered on the bride and

;room as they boarded the train. Thi

ondnctor of-the train Also came in tor

. good share of the rice.

Collecting Back Tuw,

•Delinquent Tax-Collcclor V. W. Nasli

3slerday made three tax Icyies and

ne arrest for taxes. Mr. Nash is inak-
ng a determined effort to collect iu ai
U the delinquent taxes.

Woith Kucwlng.

people have foun.l « fricn

ed till-, urmi apedflo for the )in
vmliloff TDal#dy of the affe, DjvpoptilA, LIT<]
Oomplslnt, Bfarumatiim, &jMlTtni«H, Nerrou*

N PrdMmion,
nd all deteues u-lalnc fr.nn
of the Btomuh, llr.r or Kldnejm, >e

would be plowed to glre j o u • package
tonic free of charge.

L. W. RAKDOLP

11./frog, owing to Ita peculiar Btroc-
lre, cannot breathe with tbe moutb
pea; and, If it were forcibly kept open,
M creature would die oi »u floral ion.

Bricks made of planter of paria and eork
re now naad ia the oomtruetion of pow-

der milla. I s oaae of n p l a t o i tb*j oOar
alight mlatanov, and e n blow* to atomi.

A now ptnadt* hM boea dlMmrerad
waich lafeeU paper money, and to forad

•enelM. It ia ISTMUU* to the U M -

. nc«t>t Enjltoh In«ntlon hi a k m
• of rabbet aet ia ttM M M M O*
me. ItUoepwlally "

_ __BT emoota panmi
poaalbU lor tbe hone to al

with tender feet will be inter-
- iMdinnxwbMi* tar boot* and akoML
t l i mad* of hollowIodU rubber, In(Ut*d

with * l r « | M tinder B M N M thm ex

SOKAimm, Pa., April It—Throws *n
eoralnf mills at the Hoosle Powder Com
danjf w.r. blown up shoctlr bttor, nodh,
killing Mveral mma maA Injuring m nam
b f h

^ ^ sad prob»falj tw
I t o wiwkoA building, esught On *nd

Tb« dtUena hsd gnat .lifDoulty la
rtng wljolDlac bnllrtlng*
O t i t t I

Horn Thalr Bawl

Ma.Q., April 1*.— m e 1
aad Aailnaboine Hirers n a n are ]
about bunting O T « their ooofln.a. 1
w a t a ia only tairUea fort- below th
hlgheet point ol tha Jmajneea eeuter of
the city.

The Ice i . still »olld and if a Jai
occur, when It breaks up there will be

• " " " " ^ «*™ «uw unuiir w&tar aoia m
bl( bridge, are In Imminent danger o
being .wept m j .

Oood»»re being mmored Irom •
honaea on tbe HTM front.

The baaemenU of the Northern Paciflo
Hotel and other building, a n ftooded.

PRINT MOBATEEI IP 1,15.

, Uw. , April 14.—The __
gnven of ths Pucido Mills Print Work*
a n s.11 Idle. They s>k«d for * reducti.
In working honn, mnd being refused,
s»id they would strike, and ell
forthwith disthATged by Agent Bft

Tbls Is not •imply a, local »ff»lr, bu
of general lmporUmoe.

Some months ago the organised en
grarer. of the conutry decided to a*kfo
shortsr hours aiter April 1. They d*
•Ired a half holiday on Sundsyi In th*
winter, and in the summer wanted three
hour* less work every week and no re-
daction in pay. The request was ilmnl
taneotuly made *nd in some places 1
was granted, but the Puclno abruptly

The engravers a-e confident of win
ing, M all over the oonntry ih«y

organiied and all the work, art I
oerned In their request. There Is no fear
of scab labor, as the engraTer* are fsw
in number and ara alway. in dsmand.

Darker far "Frlne. Mlrh
DITROIT, April 14.— The tolU are fas-

tening around Prince Michael and his
date In crime, Eltxa Courts, am
e is a good prospect now that both

of them will spend ths balance of their
llres behind prison walla, Helen Rawtia
MO, aged IB, who represented "temper-
ance" at tbe "Godhead," bat who d«
serted them and returned to Toront-
wltb her parents, has come baok nn<
made charges of the moat atrocious Da
tare against both of the people.

Lout Both v.yn Whil« Ewpi-rlrnent]
AJ*H ARBOR, Mich., April 34.—Dr.

Edward Campbell, Profeaeor ol Chemia-
try, while making aome inTeatigatinge
Monday arternoon In quantatlre aD&lyai.
had both eyes put out by the ezploalon
of two bottles Qlled with gaa. It WBI
neeoaaary to remove one eye and the
other la despaired of. Dr. Carapell 1. one
of the Breateat solentlsta in the Oolrer-
aity and it i . feared that the Ides of his
eyes will blaet hie «areer.

BOSTOK, April 14.—Bar. Dr. Bdwara
Everett Hale ha* accepted aa Invitation
t reception and dinner at the Hotel

omtiin Monday, April 18, tendered
bj a targ* nomber of the most dtaUn-
gnished people la tb* State. Th* letter
of lsTltatlon is signed, among others,
br Governor Rmmll, Senator Hoar,
Q*n. Batler, Dr. Holmes, John Q. Wbit-
tter. Bishop Brook* and George William
Cnrtis.

NEW YORK, April 14 —Two claimants
of the middle-weight championship of
tb* world, ex-Antipodeaos Robert Fits-
ilmmons, of San Franciaco, CaL, and
James Hall, of Chicago, UI., completed
the preliminary arrangements yesterdaj
to fight to *, finish before December 81,
1803, for a pane of not less than S13,000
and a side bat of $.5. (XX) each.

r m Flckt at a Nipii H**tlnE.

JVRUNOTOF, N. J.. April 14 —Bt'C«U
Hiss Sophia Halatead stepped opon Miss
Lena Show's corn in the Zlon Wenley
African Methodist Episcpai Church las
night a free fight ensued just as th.
preacher was pronouncing the benedlc-
;ioo. The TOangwomen, when arraigned
before Mayor Silpath, were allowed
depart upon promising to do better.

i n i m m m , April 13.—Tor N«W B
Cloudj and «hi)w,

OUTING SALE

April 19, 2O and 21, 1882.
The aale open* at 0 p. iu. on Toes

day, April 19, and will be continued on
he afieroooon and evening! of April

20 aim 21, from 3 p. m. A novel and
tee entertainment will be given each
vising at 8 o'clock, and each after-
oon, except Tuesday, at 4.30. A anp-
• r will lie served on Wednesday and

riiunday from 6 to 8 p. m. A larva
variety of article*, useful and ornamea-
u l will be on -ale U lair pricea.

PAI*OT AND B T V L I S H

HAIK -:- CUTTING.

Wm. Claawo, 35 Ubertj Street.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
"Tlie Gente' Ontfltter," h u a tail Hue

or Spring style*. In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc .
Gail and examine at

M Wart Praat HtrwL

TO RENT.

The Orfsceat Rink. HalL

Suitable for a market, for a gym-

aaslam or Tor a lodge room.

Addreaa,

C. H. HANDi
, N. J

BUY OF US! !

OF US!
US!

Thislis the.Unwt
HIII1 and Cry

Everyliody Asks I t
COME TO PECK'S.

HOAGLAlfD'S

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 3 9 North Avenue
Trirpaoie CU1 IU.

Swain, the Frame Makej
IS NOW AT

13 BAST FRONT STREET.
2 doonEaatoTP. a

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES,

35 West Front Street.

DO YOU TAUT

DO YOU WAST

FURNITURE
Our stock Is larger and better than ever bclon.

Mattresses Made Over

Upholstering Done
We have a special department for this wort

POWLISON & JONES,
34 "West Front Street,
Meeting of the Sons of St. Oeorga.

The Sons of St. George held a meet-

g in their rooms in the Stcile building

at the corner of Front street and Park

me, last evening, and conaiderci

1 routine business. The roeinbei

talked over the mnlter of arrang

a series of encket game, bi

dales were decided niion.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

—A large,
g . tch Hilt, R. I. II chambers,

i parlors, dining room, bath room, hot am
.old water. Cottage and furnishings all new

ter, gas, flower beds, cart oi ground: '
ludcd. Price for season $900. Mai

Si Co.. Westerly. R. I.& Co . Westerly. R. I.

SAFETY, high grade Victor B. Cushio
tire. New #135 wheel; will sell fo

$l&) spot cash. Courier office.

V"IClOR B. tafoly for iale. Absolutely
w, high gniAe. ^I."'J spot cash

r^KEI)" Watoem—We have or. hand
O choice lot of EaHy Ro»e, White Sti..
Hebron and Blush potatoes selected ea
wcially for seed and put up in new barrels
Jome and tee us before you buy. Plainfield
Produce Co., 29 and 31 North avenue.

OST.—At Musk Ha]] last night, black
j silk net veil, embroidered edge. Kr
rn to Courier Omce.

» WILL BUY • high grade, cush
t ion tire Victor B. AbMlmtel;

w. It is a #[JS wheel. Courier office.

Peoples' Popular Entertainment I
Musical and Literary.

Under the anapice* of P. R. C. ani
managetnent of Jolin H. Carney and J
Leslie Goeain,

A t R e r o r m H a l l ,

TO-lSTIGrHT
Prices, 10, IS and 25 cent*

Ticketecan be aeenrcdof H. V. Spencer
J. W. A. Baneraacha, or at the drug
store of R. J. Shaw and bicycle empo-
rium of Frank L. C. Martin.

Notice of Dissolution.
ticc i* hereby given lhat the partnership

ately lubsisting between Milton C. Bark»lew
ad Fred W. Dunn, of Plainfietd, New Jer-

sey, under the nrm of Btrkftle* & Dunn,
w u dinolTed on the ninth day of April
eighteen hundred and ninety-two by^inntwl
onsent. All debts owing to the uid part.

nenhip are to be received by uid Fred W.
Dunn, and all demandi on the Mid partner-
hip are to be presented to him for payment.

Tbe busineu will hereafter be earned on
nd conducted by the Hid Fred W. Dunn at
he old stand. No. 18, North avenue, Plain-

neldfN. J.
MILTON C. BARKALIW,
Ftn> W. D U N N .

Dated thu l i d . day ol April. A. D. 1891.

Republican Primary,
The Republican TOten of tfce Citf of
lainRcld are requested 10 meet al tne Re-
ibUcan Aiaocialioa Room*. Eaat Front
reet, over the O t r National Bank, on the
Mowing dates, for the election of delegates
1 the Slate aad Caeeromfoaal Coovenlions

J be held at Trenton, on Wednesday, April
7, 1S92, each ward being entitled to tmt
elegateto each eonTention. Pint Ward, on

dnetdar evcniiw, April ao, mt S o'clock.
irtb Ward, on Wednesday creniBg. April
al 8.30 ••dock. SecMd Ward, on Then-

dav cTentac, April to, at S o'clock. Third
Ward, on Thunday evening. April ao, at

30. Bj order of the City t . e o t i t c Cora-

J. B. COWARD, Secntar*.
CHAMLH J. Fit*

April 11 .59,.

COMMUTERS I
Why buy yrnir CIRBTB ID New Turk whin a,

Hoaher'a. a Mortb A TO,, joi.can ret Ihr
FTNB8T FIVES AND TKNB?

NOTAKT FTJAUL1.

NEUMAN BROS.
Call special attention to ret-fted

prices in tbe large wlecUon ol thuii

CANNED FRUITS.
Oaklaad Orange, sii.-.i Peaciies, MM
cat Grapes, Petalnma Plains, uflttrv
Cling Peschea, Bartlett Peant, (irate.;
and Sliced Pineapple, Martini-i t;tur-
ries, the moat delicioos

COFFEES AND TEAS

constantly on hand.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will bo u

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We reapectfuliv Mlldt jour potronace. £.•.
(lrtw all orders to P. 11. Box SO.

Bealdenoe. M Harrlaon at.. North Plnlnbrf

EASTER

"TOG OUT."

Yon can't do It anlea you have • irn-u
pair of

SHOES.
We are living In an age of program *,
we don't propose to get boliinj i

Taat MemM r«w> to

Doane & Van ArsdaleX

For Tour Shoes.

22 Wes t Front St.

The one-price boot •> »hoe houne.

CENTRAL- -:- HOTEL.
PIA1NFIBID.

Ho. 11 Cut Front StrMt-

Windbam and Crawl?T,

HERE AND THERE; 
—■•WYll-nwcle K™'1" •» ™od«ral* price* ” Powlbon * Jon**' ■»> 
—For “that tired feeling" Mojr la ■riling • wooderfelly fine extract of malt 
—Tbe work of grading Id front of 

the High School bvlkllag *a» bcgoa 
UHhy. 

—A regular milling of Drench No. 
till, of the Icon Hill, la called for l|ils evening. 

_TI»c North Iliinfldd Council will 
mod in wtyoaraod session tomorrow 
evening. — Keep your eye on the Bio WDiTB 
• *C" on tin* Croeeent Rink. It will toon 
begin to grow.  Member* of the Independent Oun 
Chib are shooting at clay birds club's grounds in North Hainfleld this afternoon. 

—The Grand Division, Sons ot Tem- 
perance of New Jersey, will meet at New Brunswick on the 27th Instant. 

—Zimmerman A Rumpf, the aur 
ceaaora to the Plaraon Hsnlware Com- 
pany, have stocked up with line goods. 

—Free hand drawing will graphically described by John Dalziel at the Y M. C. A. rooms this evening. 
—“Ben” Hutton will vocalise at Re 

form LUll, on Thursday evening of next week. The concert Is for the benefit of Bethel Cha|>el. 
—Have yon seen the dish-washing inn rhino at Allen's lioase furnishing store. It Is worth Inspecting. Don’t fail to drop In aud see It work. 
—The Central Railroad Comphoj baa 

pat in switches connecting with the Is'high Valley near the American En- 
gine Co.'a works, in East Bound Brook. 

— Make no other engagement f»ut 
cure your seats for the people's popu- v lar entertainment at Reform Hall tonight Only a limited number h been reserved. 

—Some of the aaiue (arsons who ap- peared at the Grand Opera House, in New York, on Tuesday evening, will 
sppckr at the Peof>le's Popular enter- 
lainmcut in Reform Hall this evening. 

—Young men who beard free-hand drawing graphically describeb by Joh 
Ihilziel at the Y. M. C. A. rooma last 
February will bavo an opportnnity to hear s continuation of that talk at the rooms this evening. 

—Harriott, the murdurvr banged 
Freehold yesterday, was the only per- son ever executed under sentence ol 
Mercer Beasley, the present Chief Justice of New Jersey. 

—Tliu hack case of McCormick and Kilbride will come up before the City 
Judge tomorrow rooming at ten o'clock Officer Lynch to lay served suty>ocncai< on several wiliinuett. 

—The entertainment at Reform Hal this evening, under the auspices o 
John II. t’aro.-y *un«l J. I*ealie G.Hvdii promises to t>e an interesting tffair. It Should be well attended. 

—Another Installment of the Govern- 
ment work was sliip[ted from the Pond Machine Tool f.kimpsny's Works yes- terday, cotisigue*l to the l'nlte<l .States Arsen el at West Troy, N. Y. 

—A guinea lien perched on the roof ot Henry Goellcr’s shop, on Sotnerse 
street, all the morning, ami It is prcdk-1- 

. od tliitl "Charley" Hmith Is getting In trim Tor another Hve bird ahoot. 
. —We notice that the old time table 
is still doing service at the depot North avenue. The railroad employees 
have been a little careless in the chang- ing of tins important article ol Informn lion. 

—The colored It •publicans of this 
city met at their headquarters on East Front street last evening, and listened to addresses by local speakers. The 
new Hub is rapidly increasing in 
berakip. * 

—fully Lodge, No. 102, K. of P., held a regular meeting last evening, and worked the second degree on three candidate*. On Wednesday evening of 
next weok tho kxIg^tDI confer several additional degrees 

■—Charles Manning, colored, was ar- rested by the police las* evening, for disorderly conduct This rooming 
Judge Codington gave him his choice Of paying a live dollar flue or of spend- ing twenty days in the County JaJL 

-This evening at eight o'clock, In the First Racist Church, W. E. Mac- 
MymoM, atriated t,j ii%e %ma City tjuanette, will give hn.third Organ Re- eiuU. The odiniaeion, which I, free, 
win be by tirkela, which can he procured ntL IV. Randolph-! Pharmacy. 

—Tlie Mayor awl Cornell of Bound Brook held a meeting on Tnrwiay evening and decided to purchaae 150 
feel or new lioae for the Fire Depot- nteiiL The Mayor and membeiw of the Bound Brook Couocil beat'the Flair.. 
MdCooneltmen in at leant yne raped. ■ provided with an cany 

Ljfital indd In tt. 
Lathy. May Di. 

(By »V. in the Coarfer.) 
New Yoex, April 14-Em« lloleh- 

inaon. hnabind and manager of Lydln Thump—m, now Mthe Fourteenth Blreet 
Theatre, wan uaaulted In Ihe lobby lint Ighl by Ultarioa Ho Forest, an actor, 
and may die. A certificate from hla physician to that effect was presented 
to Janice Grady this morning 

Law. 
(By Wire to the Conner.) Albany, April U.—The Governor to-day sigma) the CoogVeaalonal Ilrap- portlonmeut bill. 

Each of them .rocking chair. 
—The man who wipporta Ida home 

merchant, hi. home wheelwright, hla home carpenter, btackamith, punter, printer,and other home Indaatriea in the citizen who can In return demand that 
*“ « *lk~ ropport hi. pwttculM banned Never go away 
from home for a workman or for good. 
' Bee yon can avoid It It la a good motto, a»d one which nreegtheaa a community 
aa nothing else can do. 

Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis baa been apending several daya at Alfred Centre, 
Now York. 

General William II. Sterling has re- turned from CalHornla, after an ahaenec 
of about six weeks. 

Manager Kdlcr of the Crescent League base ball team expects to sign1 

a pitcher In the rooiwo of a few days 
A party waa given by O. Smalley at bin home In Green Brook tan evening. 

Prof. Galtmnn'fl oreheatra furnished the music for dancing which continued 
til a late boar. —Through tho instrumentality 
Street Commissioner Meeker the Cen- 
tral Railroad Company has ordered the road bed and gutters under the various railroad bridgus In this city scraped and cleaned. 

Mauagcr Keller served notices this morning upon the various members of 
the Crescent League team to measured for thew Baits. The moi appear on the diamond during the 
ing Benson Id gray suits trimmed wltlf old gold, and they will wear blue Stock- ing* 

Samuel Hudson, for twenty-two year* a resident of North Plainfield, died at 
his home. No. 294 Somerset street, last evening In his 83d year. A widow 
and four children, one son and three 
daughters survive him. Funeral ser- vices will bo held at his lste home Sat- 
urday morning at ten o’clock. Inter- ment will bo made at Greenwood. 

The fnncral of the late Dr. John F. Griffen, who died on Sunday night, took 
place from the house on East Second street, yesterdaj afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Aaron M. Powell a member of the Society of Friends, made a few remarks, and Il*v. W. R Richards 
rend Hie Scripture aud offered prayer. 
ReantiAil and appropriate made was rendered by Rev. Mr. Richards, M. C. Van Aradulc and E E. Runyon lu* tennent was made In Hillside Cemetery. 

Milo. Clementina DeVere, the so- prano of Dr. Paxton's churrh choir in New York, was married yesterday to 
Signor Roinuahhs Suplo. The cere mony was performed by Dr. Paxton at 
his residence. The grooin is said to be a handwiuie looking man of thlrty-th yean and wears a dark Van Dyke l«eurd. Ho la a iirofeaaor of vocal 
cnlture. Milo. Devore receives the hlglicst salary of any ch'arch choir so- prano In the United State* She prom lacd Dr. Paxton not to sever her connection with the choir. 

THE PLAIN WELD COURIER, THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1802, 
I m BAT SEP AAA T1 

Th, Tw* dread Ana, MW, IB a* 
wnU la Iks Ixardro tt I-will 
The Ooorter printed a little tic* last night to the effect that Major Aiidcraon Pott, No. 10S, a A. R-, had declined 

to cooperate with Winfield Scott Poet, No. 78, In the ooodnet ot Mcntorial Day obaci vnncce. In talking tills raonlng 
with a Courier reporter Collier, commander ol the former 
pott, laid: “The reaaoa Major Antler- 
m Poat declines to co-opento with Winfield ScoU Poat ta liceaoae tho tal- 
ler haa gooe so Tar In the preparation, for tlie day's work that It amply that we are to endorse every action ta- 
ken and every arrangement made, even though we have not been consulted in the matter. 

“Last yo*r," he continued, “Winfioki Scott Post had charge of the exercises In Music Hall and of the day', obeorv- anece In general, we co-oporeting with them. It waa generally understood that Major Andoreon Poet was to act In that rapacity this year, and so wc expected. It 1a only within a short time that Win- field Scott Post haa Invited ua to assist In the day's exercises. Upon investiga- tion we discovered that the entire day's programme had been decided upon, even lo the details of exercises In Musk- Hall, and this, too, without consulting us In any way. Inasmuch ns wo con- sidcnxl It waa oar port to do that this ) ear, we wished naturally to have aome- thing to say in reference to the speaker selected and tho general character the day’s exercises Wo do not feel, in Justice to ourselves, that we can co- operate with the other peal in exercise* already mapped oat and decided npon. therefore expect to hold exercise* oar own on Memorial Day, the details of which we are not yet read) to announce. They will probably be beld In Reform Hall" A prominent member of the Winfield -ScoU Post when naked In reference to tlie matter said that Winfield Scon Post bad gone ahead with tho work they always had in paat yearn. They had selected the speaker, because it was necessary ui select ouo early, oth- erwise the more desirable orators In tlie order would be engaged elsewhere, and Plainfield would have only the lefts distinguished one* to select from. They expected, of course, that the Major Anderson Post would co-operate with them, until they received a communica- tion a few days ago, tlie pnrport ol 

Estartxiaesent at Hew Mark.. 
Aa entertainment and supper was field.:: the New Market Hall, lastc 

Ing, under the noapircs ol Friendship Council No. SI, Jr, O U. A- M., ol 
that place. The entertainment slated of an addrfiaa, by the Councillor, and rec.tatlons by Mias Louise Apgar There was nlatr an art gallery exblbl. turn In Conner lien with the enter- 
tainment 

Worth . Trip to th* Depot. 
There was another large delegation at the depot, iast evening to see on- glue No. 570 with electric head-llglit go through. Tho train la doe in this 

city at 9:58 O'clock, bat It was folly bslf an boor late last evening. The light Is well worth seeing. 
Hold tor the Oread Jury. 

Upon coiiiplaliE of Stoff Bobbin. George Baker was arrested by Con- 
stable Moffptt, this morning, and ar- raigned before Justice Nash charged 
with as-salt and battery. Bobbin 
claimed that the nrruned struck Mm on the head with a glasa Raker furnished fiioo hall to await tho action of the Grand Jury. 

which the Courier published last night Ho said further that they expect to carry on their work exacUy tho seme us though there was do other post In town and he dhl not a|ipreheud the would he any rivalry in tho matte* ibatever. At a meeting of the Common Couu- H held leu days ago, one hundred dollars was voted for tlie Memorial Da) otwrvance. The warrant waa order- ed drawn payable lo the Mayor, be to l>ay it over to tboae having tlie day': observance In charge. Jl is probaOh that the Mayor will iNtye the luouvy IhAwoou the two |knO* 
WkiU TH* FRXIOHT HOUBX MAT EE. 
The Haa!road AsthorltlM Hat? Decided Upom 

Two Loe.dit.oe as Deal able. * 
Tin* authorities, the Courier ui 

understands, are Uklng active step* looking to the removal of the freight house. Two locations have been se- 
lected, either one of which may b« finally dcelded upon. The first is It the open lot along side the track be- 
tween Berckinan uud Richmond streets, nnd the other on Weal Second street lietween New aud Liberty street* Th* 
railroad people have nut been averse to removing the Trelght house, coal ran to the general belief, but they hav* walteil long enough to make no mis- take in regard to the matter. Tin 
Courier confidentially believes the re- sult so long desired will be occom plisbed In a comparatively short time, 
and that in place of the more or unsightly freight house will soon appears 
handsomely graded aud decorated purk 

—A regular meeting of the Fireman’i Relief Association waa held in Chief Dome's office last evening, but only 
business of a ruotiae nature was tran- sacted. 

—Cins Stickler of North llalnflekL who ... klckcl by . home -rear 1 WUItam Wretphol and Chari*. Ralttan. weeks ago, ta still under the doctor’s 

Th# Stock Stfssl By. 
Seven.: gangs of workmen are bard 

at woyk on the block signal system 
wblcb the Central Railroad Company ta putting in betwoen Jersey City and Board Brook. First a largo form- 
passed through town on their Bound Brook tirilllng the rails for the connecting wires Boon will follow gang to set the posts and still another lo lay the pipes When the lino ta completed and in openttiou each fore- man am] switchman will have to work under Instructions until they see thor- oughly familiar with Its workings. 

Esd Mas U Hav* a Balk 
Mlantinomo Tribe, No. 118, proved Order of Red Men, nr Toe-lay evening and appointed a Com- 

mittee lo make the necessary arrange- ments for a ball to be held in We 
tumpka Lodge rooms on the evening 
of May 18. The Committee consists ol 
John II. Carney, Chairman; P, P. Store, Secretary; Joseph Wyekoff, John 0. 
Mile, D. 0. Allen, Goorgo Carpenter, 

care, and It is feared that be wifi be ob- 
liged to go to the hospital and have 
an operation performed 

As*. C. W. Brooks. 
Says that bis Uule girt is troubled with malaria very severely, sad that 

since he gave hor Sulphur Blusri, h* never thinks of leaving New York tor 
his summer resort without ■ few beetles, for they always core hla bally, and are far superior to quinine. 

Ostia* Isis. 
The outing sale, lor which the ladies 

of the Unitarian Cbureh have been pre- paring for aoroe Uae past, will open, as 
today, next Tar—lay afternoon at tlx o'clock, In ihe new cbureh on Park av- enue. The sale wiU no don'A attract s 
large patronage. 

meals tor their lonr months vacation. 

during yetterda, after- noon a thief of a literary turn of mind 
made a vkdt upon Mnlferd Emil, the stationer and bookseller. He needed In abstracting a volume of Web- ster's unabridged dictionary,and la ■ 
way got his hand Inside the gold pen ■how rase and took trom It tody to fifty 
dollars worth of gold pen* it pH Mr Belli how the theft coo Id here oc- 
corred In brood daylight at which Urn* It certainly did lake place. There are clerks la the store at ail time* and s 
dictionary “d eopertady an unabridged one ta not as article that can easily be 
•lipped up a sms's risers or in • mu’s vest pocket There Is no cine lo the 
robber. 

LIHESH IJU HOT (OLD. 
Aa* th? *ai|Wi *«j> ett? R iibm 0p*r» 

tloa? After th? Hat Laglfllstmr? 0«ts 
Thrwafh. 
Linden Park race course lias not been sold after alL The story bad lu 

origin in the transfer of the land which the railroad company built iu 
branch for the convenience of the 
irons of the 1 jnrtcn track. This strip of ground on which tlie tracks are 
com|irises a t rifle over seven acre* coat the railroad $3,A37 to build tlie 
spur aud make other improvuaH>nt* It is said that the Lludcn Amnciatlon deeded the seven acres to the company a compensation for this outlay. 
There Is pot tho slightest intention on the part of the Lindeu Blood Horse 
Association to dispose of Its track. The managers expect, if racing cannot be 
resumed next Fall, that the track will certainly be operation in 1893. 

finny —V* Maw. „ shortly hate,.   kit Uae aararal man and lajarta* a aaiu- 

Gaoaos Cabst. 
^^Jajms CooLBACa. and probably two 
^Tb«wr—A—nmUdfej. naught fin Safi 

TO, ritiaaaa had groat dlfitaolty la aavta* adjoining buildings. Croat .sclt.in.nt pro.ttb la th. vtL **«*• wfctab b uu. mltaa from kora. 
FLOODS IN MANITOBA. 

watar 1a only U1rt.su trot bahnr th. hl«W point of th. tumfittM unla tt th. oft,. Th. lo. u Kill -did and If o ).m It broako up Ui.ro wlU b. a 
Pacts Of th. Northmu Psctfio trsaifw 1*11 w.y aro now uodor wmtor oad flu big bridge, on 1* Immlaaat daa(w of bttus swap! away. Goods an btios rsmovsd from wsro- hotUM on tho river front Th. borom.au tt th. NertL.ru Prolfia Boul sod other bulldlag. 

raiNT UOIATBkl IDLE, 
arooaro w Strike fro .horror Moon. Dot 
Laweescs, Mato.. April 1A—Tho <u- Erov.ro of lb. Proldo Mill. Print Work, aro all Idle. They uk—1 for a r—luetloo la working boon, ond being roturod, cold they would .triko, and all vroro forthwith dl.lharg-1 by Agoot Barlow. * eloiply a looal affair, bat 

ahortro hour, slur April L I boy do- st rod o belt holiday oo Sundays la tho winter, ood lo th. .amtaw wanted throe boon taro work every week oad no re- daction to pay. The roqarot was stmal- taasoaaly mad? and lo hdi plaoM U waa granted, bat ths Paclflo abruptly 

PAfJuY AND fffruan 
IIAIR -:- CUTTING. 

Wm. flanea, Si liberty tttmt. 
SPRING IS HERE 

 AND  
O. M. DUNHAM, 

"Th* Genin' Outfitter,'' haa e fell Bee of Bpring styles In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Call ami examine at 
«t Went Front Htrert. 
TO RENT. 

The Crfsceat Rink . Hall. 

litable for a market, for a gym- 
uasium or for a lodge room. 

Address, 
C. H. HAND1, 

Plainfield, N. J 

BOY OF TJ81 
OF D8! 

C8I 
Tilin'is the.Great 

lino and Cry 
Everybody Asks It 

COME TO PECK’S. 

HOAGLAHD’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Bagjnge and Freight 

PIANOS. 

Ottle*, 39 North Avenue 
Trirybroe Call ltl. 

Swain, the Frame Makei 
IS aow A* 

aj BAST FRONT STRBBT. 
1 doors East of P. ft 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS t VEGETABLES. 

M West Front Street. 

orgauls—1 sod oil th.   •ora—I Is their roqaroL Tb.ro ta no feer tt —ob tabor, on tbo rngr.r.n on taw umber sod are always le dsmood. 
»« Us rltistald bat tb. J,vul Charth. 
Tbe following communication will cx plain Itself: 

ro THE EDITOR OF THE COCKIER: In your report of the meeting of the I Detsoit, April 14—Tbe tolls aro fsa- 
t’laasta of Newark, hold iu the Reformed ' ^ Cbureh of Irvington, N. J., Tacuiay, j *b?r? I? • good proa^Mt now that both 
April 12, there ta a 
calls for a word of correction. The artl- roe, ag-1 19. who represented "romper- de reads that "two communications 1 u lh* “Godh.^d," bat who do- 
were received asking for rid. One wro «l.“bM from tlio Gvrmnn Cbureh, PlaicflHU, ic mad? charge? of th? mom atro 
qucifilng lb*t the Board of Domestic *"* *^‘“t botl' u“ W* Missions give it «2t0 Tlie Trinity Re- formed cllorell asked tlie board for *300." 

The Trinity Reformed Church ol Plainfield made oo appllcatlou to tbe board for aid. Our cbureh 1s self-suH- lalnlng aud has long b«?u an active and bend supiuirter of the cause of domes, ic missions, luring contribute,] lo this "* °>* board the past j ear Ike sum of *459. M Yet your error ta entirely pardoua- hie. as there are two ehurclies in tbo lawns bearing the same name. The rriulty Refonurtl churrh, of Newark, 

DO VOW 'TTANT 

DO VOW -WANT 
FURNITURE 

Our stock Is larger and better than ever before. 
Mattresses Made Over 

Upholstering Done 
We have a special department for thia wor* 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 West Front Street, • • PLAJKFXSX.D, N. J. ' 

lid J300 l 

D?par l Show?r of Ric? md Old 
Ito?* 

Mim Emily I'ulnam and. C'liarica C. IJatcr, a furamuu at tlie Pood Machine Tool Work*, were united lu marriagt 
at the residence of the briile"? parent*, Enat Second street, last evening, riie ceremony wo* performed by Rev. Gomcliua HcbcucK The bride an< <room took the 9.28 truiu for New York city. They w'ere mir|irlac<l when the) reached the depot to find a number o. 
friend* waiting to congratulate them, rbclr friondu hiul not forgotten to brinj: 
iheir old aiioea aud a quantity of rice, bich they showered on the bride oimI ^room as ibey boarded tiie trmlu. conductor of liio train also camo iu good share of the rice. 

CaUsetiaf Back Tax??. 
dH-liuquent Tax-Collector V. W. Naali yesterday mado three tax levies ami one arrest for t*xe* Mr. Nash ia mak 

i determined effort lo collect iu all ol tbe delinquent luxe* 
Wortk iMVllf. 

Many thoo«an<t prepb hiv# foaod ? tritm la Aunt Kam.y’B Ih-alte lUaO rt* If yov uavr ofifT.-r oMfil U»U (ml for Ik? rr.- 
i.Co«iva Kxhaiaatlon, Kurrou? PraMratkio. Sleertcwfi- i and aU <te*ra?*w aruio* fr go dmnfi- it of U» rtonanli. llrw or Kidneys, w? Mb? |4i—»? to fftvojoa a pooka*? «<t srvot mm tnolr fra? of okaryr. Iro wr. RAKDOLPH. 

Edward CfiunpbaU, Prvf???or of Chan la- try, whilt making some iovcMlfallngs Monday afternoon la quantaitv? analyals hod both ?ye? pat out by tho uplosioa talked of two bolt la? filled with ru It waa wwwiry to ram ova on? ?y? and tb? other 1? deapaired oL Dr. Carupell is < soiantlate la th? Ualvor- •Hy and it la foarvd that th? loo? of hi* oy?? will blut his OArwmr 

Bowtow, April 14— Rot. Dr. Edward Everett Hale haa aoeepted aa invitaUoa to a reception and dinner at th? Hotel Veodomeoo Monday, April 18, tendered by a lar** number of th? most diatln- gulabed people In tb? State. Th? letter of invitation U eitrned, amoofi others. Governor Rovesli, Senator Hoar, 

Nsw Yoax. April 14 -Two claimant? of th? middle-weight cbamplonahlp of th? world, ex Antipodean? Robert Flta- •Immoot, at San Francisco. Cal., and Jamea Hail, of Cbloa«o, 11L, completed the preliminary arrangement? yesterday to fight to a finish before December tl 

Free n«ht at a Negro Meotlag. 
BuiujNQTo*, N. A, April 1* —Becaate Miss Sophia Halstead stepped npon Mias 

nigbt a free fight enaued ju*t as the preacher waa pronouncing tbe baaedlo- Uoa The young woman, when arraigned before Mayor SI 1 path, ware allowed l? depart upon promising to do better. 
A—Fee New Barlach ; northwesterly winds. Fork, Bastera Pmuwyt- 

Wbeot Re t *W 
“&£nJ ' ' 
^ansaststs ■AEElAftH. 

OUTING SALE 
— 

April 10. 20 «n<1 21. 1892. 
Tho sale opens at « p. m on Too* day, April 19, and will be eon tin nod oa tbe aftaraoooo and eveaingk of April JO auujl, from 1 p. m. A uovcl and free entertainment will bo given rack evening nt 8 o’clock, and rack after- noon, except Taradsy, at 4.10. A rap- p- r will be tented oa WedramUy sad Tboraday from • to 8 n. B. A largo variety of articka, uaaful sad otmii tal will ba oe sale at fbir priora 

Meeting of the Mm? ?f 8t. George. 
The Sons of St George beld a meet- ing In their rooms iu tbe Stelle building, at the corner of Front street snd Park avenue, last evening, and considered 

some routine bn sines* 'The members tlie matter of srrang- 
Bcrie* of cnckct game, but Istes wore declilptl u|ion. 

■WANTS AND OFFERS. 

L>»R KLHT—ISJ Madi*o« avenue. 1 F. E. Marsh. rTX) RF.NT - A Urge, nk^- furaivhed c L l?fie. Watch Hill, R. I. ia chamber*, a parlors, dining room, bath room, hot and .old water. Cottage and furnishings all new. Water, gas. Sower lieds, care ol grounds ?ll included. Price for season 890a k Co . Westerly, R. I. , high grade tire. New #135 wheel; will acll for spot cash. Conner other. 

3‘ FED Potatoes — We have on hand 1 choice lot of Early Rose, White Star, Hebron and Blush potatoes selected e* 'W-cially foe seed and put up in new barrels. 

L' OST.—At Muwc 1 ilk net veil, ew Conner office. 
t night, black id edge. Re- 

$120 WILL BUY a high grade, cash ion tire Victor B. Absolutely afl3<whceL Coarier offi 
Peoples’ Popular Entertainment 

Musical and Literary. 
Under tbe suspires of P. R. C. and management of John H. Carney and J. Leslie Goaain, 

At Reform Hall, 
TO-NIGHT 

Prtrt*, 10, 15 *nd 85 cent* TVkrt.cBQ be revurvO of n. N. Sfcnrer J. W. A. BBarrrocIta, or *t tbo drag wore of R. J. Hb»« and bicycle empo- rium of Frank L C. Martin. 
Notice of Dissolution. 

Notic* U hcitb, giro* that th* paRBCnhip laid* a.bMiag More* Milloo C. IUrk*I*. .rot Frol W. Dona, of Ptrialtald. N«. Jre- acy. Bader th* finn of Borkolew A Dwm, rea dlrootred oo th. oinlh J-r of April rt*h:teo haadnl rod h,-io.:ari cooacBt. AU dobca niat to th. tori port, rorahip »ro to h. NfaiW b, aoid Frod W. Lfanta. rod ril dreroada oo ih. arid pretore h. pracnlal to hua lo* pata—L aro Bill brent!** U crenod o. amt condroted b, the arid Frod W. Droo a: lb* old ataod. No. IS. North aro.ro. Plan rldrN. J. Milton C. Babkalbw, F.BI- W. DUBB. Datad thro ink dap ad Afril, A. D. lip 

rib. R*. 
Republican Primary. Tbe Republics* wtm of th* aty of PI sin held see rc|weWed to os — “ Aaroriotioo Room  , .. e tb* CMj Nauoari folloBiro data*, lor lb. rioerkro of to tb. Suu rod Coagrorioari Cbbosmbbto ' • ' I tt Trrotoo. ob Wrdared.,. April trek •aTObriH rotktad to OTO 

re**SfeAprilran I “cM. FoBrtb Ward. roW-taredror rereta*. April roallB o'clorii. Ssooad Ward, ro Tbon- da.rereai, April -b tt *#•**. Third Wild, oa Tbreod., nrohre April 10, u IB) —da. M lb* C«y Earoollr. Coro- 
J. B. Cbnoxo, Soeretuy. CBABLH J. Flag, Cbrir.ro April IS H»X 

COMMUTERS 1 Why boy yaor Hirer. In New Tark when si ■usher ?, ■ North Arr„ yot.c?n get the rPOWT nVB AND TKNBT 
NOTABT FVBUC. 

NEUMAN BROS. 
t'-ail *|-tlai attention lo rtiKir.1 prices in the large selection of Umti 

CANNED FRUITS. 
Oakland Orange, Sllc-d Peaerioa, Mob cal Grapea, Petaluma Pluma, Lent- K Cling rear-bra, Bartlett Peons Grate.: and Kliced Pineapple, Martin: x a ue rie*, ihe mott MUtom 

COFFEES AND TEAS 
conetxntly on hand. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
i to *H- WIU b? uaOerwonuvj ty 

Ceeapooln and Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

We respectfully eoltett your ptlraiwr. 4«- rm all ortUvu to T. O. Box MS. Ueeldewoe. U llarrlsvo BC. Nurth ruii.be. 

EASTER 

■•TOG OUT." 
You cant do II onleoa you lure t n«o pair of 

SHOES. 

we don't propoae to g*l 

rb*t M«*aa Carol I* 

Doane & Van Aradale^ 
Poe Your Bboea 

aa Wmt Front St. 
Tb« ras*prk? boot A a bo? house 

CENTRAL' HOTEL i 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 East Trent StxMt- 

Windham and Orowlev, 



THE OOtJltlBa, THURSDAY, AfrBH/U,

GLIMPSES ABOUT GOTHAM.
fOWTS AMD OBSERVATIONS FROM

THE METROPOLIS.

O » tpatjtal M*w York LMU>.

" J u « aive n« • show; we'll do the
rest," Mr tba New Tork«n of to-day.
And then they drop their nickel* Into the
•lot at the .ntr«noe or tba Madison BqilM*
Garden and revel, more or leu , In * <!•«
•how or • bone nhow, or • chicken ihow,
or Barnum'. ciroa., or • alx day.1 bicycle

**Si okwN ol "octety pstt©nl» w^irt
may be called Gotham'" Oollaeum. The
Four Hundred, sad o»en tbs One Hun-
dred mud Fifty, go to the circus Bad en-
joy the foatt at during that pertain to the
modern BUdlatori«l exhibition.

I heard one evening recently. » han<l-
Dd wrll-kopwn belle rerau-k,»s«he
D raptura at a daring exploit by ft*a>ad Ii

famous
«Iwis"h I oonld b«Te Mm those flfhts

In the Roman a»na.t' She would b a n
made a delightful consort (or Nero or
some other of tho*a anolenl bnt immortal
"tongas."

By the way, the new Madison Square
Garden is a delight to the eye. Then in
something grand about its lines, and at
night when the jlghts gleam from the
towsr and scintillate from the graceful
figure that tops the structure, the ob-
servsr tealiKS that New York la making
distinct progress in the esthetic realm.
In fact, architecture, an «rt neglected by
culler generations in this city, is rapidly
becoming both a professional and ama-
teur fad—a fad that pays the professionals
and for which the amateur", pay.

I have a brilliant young friend who ba*
studied architecture in all the leading
centres of Europe, who Is making a good
deal of money by lecturing to fashion-
able women on tbis topic He also has a
number of pupils of the gentler sex who
Intend to go into architecture as a means
of making a living. It baa been beld for
many ages that the mission of woman
was to crests a borne. She has now risen
In her might snd aays that aba will build
cathedrals snd churches and theatres and
city halls. Let's giTe her a chance. The
delicate taste of woman may be very
valuable in the future achievements of

rchitecture.

While on this topic it la worthy of re-
mark that the two most noted architects
In this city at present, are young men un-
der t i irty years of age. I refer, of coarse,
to Hews and La Parse, the architectural
geniuses, whose plan for the p,000,000
Episcopal cathedral waa accepted by the
committee after a competition partici-
pated in by all the leading designers in
tbe country.

La Fargo In aga'n In Europe, studying
the cathedrals ol the Old World and pro-
paring for the fifteen or twenty years of
work that will be aeaded to perfect tha
cathedral of St. John, the Divine. He Is a
smooth-faced youth, who looks more lilt*
• college boy than like • man who has al-
ready won a triumph that ensures his
success for life.

Nevertheless, it may not be remarkable
that tbese young men outran their elders
ID the race for a great priie. This seema
to be an tgu—fln de litcle they call it now
—when youth and enthusiasm win where
ags and experience " ain't in it." Young
Bothern takes up the-mask laid down by
his fatter. Young J. K. Emmet does tbe
same. They both win—and they are still
"what men call young. They havs not
so far left tbe coasts of life and travel in-
land that they cannot hear tbe murmur
of that water infinite, that unwoaned
babies smile at in their sleep, when won-
dered at for smiling"—as Elizabeth
Barrett Browning once remarked of her-
self.

That there's Henry S. Ives, " the Na-
poleon of Finance." He's a dear little in-
nooent, who has lived his threescore years
and ten " o n the street," and 1* now liv-
ing them over again. Just wait awhile.
You'll find that " young; Ivea " Is a good
deal more of * Gould than he is a Jay.

ACTOR*.

I was speaking of Sothern sad Emmet

the only Interesting yoang men In the
dramatic profession. There's Manrioe
Barrymore. " fle'i a Jim dandy," I heard
a girl say at a matinee of " Col. darter, of
CarUnville," a few days ago. What hoi
alaog meant, I frankly acknowledge I
don't know, bat tbe tone of her voice
proved that the remark was in-
tended as complimentary. Barry more
ha* signed a contract whereby he
has pledged hlmselt to support Helena
Modjwka next season. That be is able to
do tula anybody who baa ever seen him
box can testify. Anybody wbo bites his
thumb next SBBSOD at Madame Uodjesks,
will find that be will have to use his flits
pretty cleverly to protect his phis.
Ms or too Barrymore can counter snd
crow-counter with sny nun of his weight
In the ooantry.

•event of Thomas's plays, and
fast friends, (don't take the adjeoti' _
"fas t" lnawrongsense). After Thomas,
the most popular American pfaywrigl
Present, had dramsUred " FVH«h.'.

- rot Mz*. H-rnstt , M ™ tniro-
•d to Aimer ' s sadlencva by » " ou r-
,-lttlaac," antlUad "A Man «I U M

World." Barrjmore M U M d tba UUe-
xole and made • gresit hit . .

Aftcrwarda the s u n * actor took tbe
leading part In " Gu» " Tbomsn'n vtHMtg
,,lav, "Recklws Temple." Ths poblio did
not oara for the piece, bnt both tbe au-
thor and Barrymoie like It better than
••Alabama," tlw play tbat baa fflv.fi
Thomaa his groat vogae. He baa made a
hit, also, as tbe dramatlser of V. Hopkra-
san'Smith's brilliant and artistic norel,
'• Col. Oartei of Ckrtaraville," a very dll-
ferent rtyU ol notion from "Mr. Bonus
of New York " o r "Mr. Potter ol Texas."

Thomas Is a Btoot, smooth-faced young
man, o l medium lwlght, mU-draaHd and
optimistic. He looks tlks a man who at*
and ilept W«U, n w drank or smoked,
and to whom success had not brought
tbat prevalent malady, " the big head."

A OBKAT COM EDIAK.
Among Other very you ng men who b a n

won fame and fortune recently ,and almost
at a bound, la Francis Wilson, who bai
been delighting audiences at tbe Broad-
way Theatre sine* last October. Wilson,
iikeThoraaa, ia addlotod neither to alcohol
nor nicotine and like tbe playwright, has
• elevw snd ebannlng wile, Bine* U s
success as a star, Wilaoa has bo lit Mmnolf
s palace at New Bochella, an ancient and
honorable Tillage situated on th* historic
ehore* of Long Island Sound, about
twenty miles from New York.

After Wilson has shaken the dust of th*
green room from bis shoes at night, he
biee himself to tbe depot and endures, in
his calm, dignified way, an hour's ride
homeward. Then be spends the time
from 1 o'clock to 8 In itudy. Does he
read librettos or the history of tbe drainat
Oolah goolah, not He devotes ths mldr
night oil to a marry monarch who was
also a lion tamer. He la infatuated with
Napoleon, tb* First, and a large part of
his splendid library ia oomposeti ol books,
pictures manuscripts and curios pertain-
Ing to th* Ufa and adventures ot ths
Coralcan adTOntorer.

In many ways Wilson Is the most to b« (
tmvled of any man on the metropolitan
stage to-day. He baa a lovely wife, two
sweet little girl*, youth, fane, wealth,
and health. And, besides, he has a three
months' vacation during tbe year. Ah,
Yorlek, yon can not consistently com- '
plaint

AKOTHEB YOUTH.
The best-dressed man in New York Is ,

said to be Herbert Kefcey, the leading
renile " at the Lyceum. I call him In
cross-head a "youth," because any
to-day la entlUed to that design*; Ion

if he is under forty. Keloey has a few
gray hairs, but they only add to his re-
markable personal beaut;. He is always
quietly dressad, bnt there Is an elegance
in his attire that is f ally in harmony with
ifas good taste that pertains to hi* acting.
A few years ago Kyrl* Bellew was bis
rival as tho Adonis of the New York
stage. Now he baa none.

A 71LLF.N IDOL.
Bellew! You remember him? Ah, bow

hU vibrant tones aud romantic face aved
to thrill tbe heart* of our impressionable
maidens as be strolled about the stag at
Wallacks, and made love to Helen BasseU

some othur fair damsel. And now he I
In London with Mrs. J a m « Brown

Potter, recovering from the disastrous ef-
fects of a. melancholy trip to ths d stant
;ornerm of the earth, and especially front
th* injury done to his wardrobe by •
wlckedj lM in Cap* Town, South Africa,

Whertfheand Mrs. Potter lost all—wv.

MTERABT UGHT*.
I had the high honor of meeting Bnd-

ard Kipling a few evenings sinoa. t oon-
ider it inch, aa Kipling dlslikea Ameri-
an so much that he keeps coming hers
constantly and married an Ameroan girl.

These evidences of British superiority
in his part make an epoch In a Yankee's
ite, when he is permitted to Indulge in a
ew moment's conversation with tbe pre-
•oclous author who has been called the
Sicken* of to-day, and—tbe Dickens he
is. Kipling looks more tike an Amerioan

an Englishman, and there is nothing
ill accent to give the idea that
a» not born in New York, Boston or

Chicago. He is hardly of medium size
and probably weigh* a hundred and sixty
pounds—tho English price for one of his
tales. His manner* are cordial and there
wei no jingoism in his conversation. He
wi l l , ! think, revise some of his " s n a p "
opinions of America before he returns to

•her climes.

Kipling naturally leads me to speak of
the most successful Amerieaa author of
tbe year. Of coarse I refer to William
Schmidt, known to fame as " William by
the Bridge," the most artistic oock-Uil
manipulator in the city, ffis book, on
which be has spent many years, entitled
"The Plowing Bowl," la having an enor-
mous sale. Ward HcAlliate-'a volume
isn't "in It" with William's. Eny epi-
cure can pick flaws in McAllister's
recipe* for punches, etc., bait anybody
who finds any flies on W illia-u '* receipts
will have to hustle.

EDWAED B. TAN ZILB.

A WEIRD FLORENTINE STORY.

W a i n sfcs -tV* P-rf.trtM r»nfH«M«
Aets Wlihn.il Osta«la*l»N.

Tbe experience of a young Udy artist
studying in Florence Bounds so alarming
that those who a n likely to reside tb»rc
for a time may Ilk* to know th« facts of
the ewe. The lady, who is an American,
and so, naturally, much more Independent
than an English girl would ba, bad faw
Iriendi in tbe city, and lived by herself.
Bba became Hi, and apparently from a de-
sire not to worry anyone else, »he strug-
gled against h*r increasing weakness, and
tot no one know of her condition. She
had bean hvlpUaa and In sonsider-
abla need of careful nursing
some day*, when on* evening after
night had fallen four black robed Scares,
*Uh hidden face, and only holes oat
through the •ombre cloth tor their ayes,
appeared In bar room. Almost tainting
from terror aha m-d. a transit appeal for
mercy, bnt It only met with a low mur-
mured response which did not reas-
sure her. Finally, the atratoher which
they brought waa placed at her bedside,
•he was slipped onto it, ft cloth was
thrown over her, and eh* fait herself
born* through the streets. Bat not
to a terrible dungeon, M her fe-
vered Imagination aoppoaad. When
she regained consciousness It was to find
herself in a hospital ward, where sac re-
ceived devoted c u e and attention. Later
on st» learned that her oasa bad come
under the notice of the famtraj Order of
the Mtowioorde, and its effleient, though
mysteriously alarming, ministration was
the result. All ranks and conditions of
Florentine society hold membership in
this order, and the shrouding robes are
worn so that service without ostentation
may be rendered. It has existed for
hundreds ol years.—N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.

THIS COUPON 18

In payment for goods purchased ftt Uie
siorts" of any of Uie merchants named
below, provided the purchase amount*
to SO ceoU cub for eaoh coupon so
received.

We agree to accept this coupon on
tbe above conditions, u d invite yon to
call on u when purchasing goods:

How P-rllawiCBt Is Rrportrtt.
The official reporters of the proceedings

work when the House aits, snd write out
their notes in an office at tbe House.
About B o'clock the first of tbe copy Is
despatched by messengers to the printing
office. This goes on till .bout midnight.
What ia not written out is then
delivered next day about noon
by special messengers. On the third day
corrected proofs are submitted, to tbe-
members, who have to return them within
two days, falling which they: b e consid-
ered correct. On the eighth day after the
delivery of the speeches a complete part
has to be furnished to member*.

" We produce the debates TIJ fully,"
says the chief reporter. " We propose to
Hive everybody on both sides of the
House who nave ever been connected
with th« government practically fully.
Other members will b* gives about two-
thirds, which is a little mora than form-
erly."

rd hours.
Thirty mlnntaa Is ths time allowed In
both companies for lunch and there am
two Intermission* for r*st daring tbe day
of fifteen minntos «acb. Tbe salaries paid
th* qnlck-wlttad, swast-voiesd girls ar*
vary poor, ranging from ** to p
weak, about tbe pay of tb* messenger
boy*. Thar* is vary little aaieno* both*
work and a weak hi gsn.rally sufficient
for a bright girl to baoom* *xpart ha
handling the <> plugs " and managing tb*
"•prise J»cxs." Having m.=or i»d ths
rulas governing tb* Un^uags of tha tele-
phone, Including about ton word*, sb*
beoomas as distinctly a part of tb* appa-

t

Be stood ontslde nt HeaveM* | s t*
And skivered la tha wladV

Bnt ha could not f*t In. tltbouck
He said h* hadn't stnnsdL

M for tUs to blSMt
•soauss the angel Who records

Bad railed to »rt hi* nanwf

We fsar h* was. For whsa On ear
AlMl ha waa sot wise,

Ms was employed wttbla s.«tor»

BRAVE " BARNEY "KCKERNArt.

An I'noairnlntlaMI )liri of B.l«kl»tiu
Omly Old Hli nittr.

Bernard McKernan, a night -watchman
of Pbcentxville, Ponn., waa a private in
Lord Cardigan's imnaortal regiment that

Bask from the Jaw* Of death,
Back iron tha mouth of hell,

at Balaklava. He also passed unscathed
through the whole Crimean War, and Ja
the proud possessor at two silver medals,
one of which was given him by Qneen
Victoria and the other by the Sultan of
Turkey. "Balaklava," be aays, " was a mis-
take, a thing to be ashamed of. None
of ns, either officers or privates,
did more than ev ry soldier does—obey.
Lord Cardigan said ' Charge!' and wa
charged, and that's all there was to it.
Why don't they drop this nonaena* about
Balaklava and talk about Inkermann and
Alma Instead? They Were battles and
they did some good. What good did
Balaklava doT" Upon this ground tb*
old man refused to be interviewed. "I'll
show yon my medals," be said, " since
you've oome all tbe way to Phojnixvilie to
see me, but I don't want yon to write •
lot of nonsense about my bravery. I

iy braver at Balaklava than any
n would have been, and If yon

Bay that I was It would make mi
•named."

A Fr.nth w a r Tax HMnc.d.
Americana who propose traveling hi

Prance will be glad to know that th* re-
loction of railway (ares to the rate*
-harged before thegoverament tax, In eon*
equence of the Franco-Prussian war, waa

pnt upon the companies, came lntoeffeot
April 1. The redactions made In th* Ian*
for passengers of all the French railways
are thirty per cent, an the previous third-
class fares, twenty par cent, on aeeoAd'
class fares, and ten per cent, on first-class
fares. Tbe knowledge that these reduced
fare* were to be applied on April 1
had the effect of reducing tbe num-
ber of passenger* very considerably
during the last few days, bat Iron an
early hoar that morning every train
which left Paris was besieged by passen-
ger* who had postponed their Journeys
* i order to profit by the redaction. Tbe

•riving trains also steamed into th*
ationi that day and next day with al-
.oat every seat occupied. The loss en-

tailed by these large reduction* la, of
course, very great, bnt the railway com-
panies look forward to a great and rapid
growth of passenger trafflo, and are al-
ready making preparations.—N. Y. Son.

Tbe internal commeroe by railroads In
tbe United States is greater than is car-
ried by all tbe ships In all tbe world. Ia
!8BS tbe freigbtinc throngh tb* S U M
Canal amounted to a gros* tonnage of
8,183,313 tons; but It has decreased, il I
am not mistaken; While the tonnage that
passed Baint Mary's Canal between Lake
Huron and Lake Superior alone in 1890
was 9,041,313. Ol this sum the proportion
of freight carried by Canadian vesaels
only aix per cent, in 1888 snd four
cent, in 1S80. Of the 9,000.000 tons floated
through the canal in 1880 about 4,500,000
wen eastboand and 2,800,000 wers i *
bound.

Bo much for lake traffic through on*
canal that a great many people never heard
Of, While the Sue* canal, with less busi-
ness, Is world famous. The railroad traffic
la, of oourse. Infinitely more striking, one
single system In Ohio carrying more mer-
chandise every month than all Graat Brit-
ain's ship*.—Harper's Magasine.

There a n twenty well built towns in

waken the echoes
Saratoga has a (30,000 opera house, a larg*
brick hotel, a (20,000 aoboolhouse, and a
number of fine business boose*, yet than
is nobody even to claim a plao*
At Fargo a (20,000 Bcuoolhouse si
tbe side of the hill, a monument to tha
bond-voting erase. A harder and hi
family oonstltnt* tb* sols population of
what was once an Incorporated aity.—
Chicago Herald.

At tbe present time tha whole nntnbM
of double stars known and recorded by
astronomers is something over 10,000, far
exceeding tbe total number of stars visi-
ble to the naked eye in tb* entire firma-
ment, (about 6,000), and others are being
frequently discovered by the graat Mla-

Am ba i la* Tribe
Tbe Crow tribe of Indian* bids fair to

become ths most numerous of all the aav-
eg* nation*. Th* government baa said
they might have beta.—Boston Post.

Ton can't convince • girl by arguing
that a man Is not an ang*L The only way
to convince her is to let her marry him.—
AtofaJaon Globe.

Tb* man who always say* what am
think, is on* ol tine men in this world
who could well be dispensed with.

A bright scholar; hi
recently stated in a ___
doughnuts were first made

When a man brags tbat b* can tell a
person's character by tbe color of his hair,
It la deaced rough to swindle bias by
steering him op against a man who weir*
• wig.

A yonng Udyln Paris married a maa
named Qroen. At last account* she was
•till alive., which 1* proof safBoUnt that
Farts green take* In large dotes does not
MMasarllT prove fatal—Texas Slftl naa.

APHORISMS.

r>ntru<rtlon la UM QoBstqmae*. narai
th* object, ol a gro«t rain-i.-AUstoo.

Love is tbe life of tha anal. I t la tb*
harmon j- at th* unl vsrs*.—Chsanln*.

All trus maBllna» grow* around a eon
Of diTln«ne**,—Charle* H. Parkbnrat.

Ratora repairs bar ravages, repairs
than with bar annabbM and with hi-
labor.—G«org« Eliot

Mirth la the sweet wine of human Ufa.
tt should t» offered aparkllaa- with soulful
life onto God—Hsnry Ward BaaahsT.

If a man nnpUa* Mm purs* Into bis
head, no man can take It from bin . An
liHiMliiwnl in ktfpwtodga always pa U
best inter*st.-Pranklin.

Tb* w*b of oor 1U* ta of a mino-lad yam,
Rood and 111 tog»ther. Our virtues would
be proud if oar fan IU whipped them not
and our crimes would deapalr If they war*
not cuerlsLed by our Ttrtoeav-Sbak-
•peare,

Oor opinion* ar« not our own, but In lha
power of aympathy. It a peraon Mils ua
a palpable falsehood, wa not only dare
not contradict him, but we dare hardly
disbelieve him to hi* fac*. A lie boldly
attend has the effect ol truth Cor UM In-
stant.—HBEIIU,

It la not a question how mnc!i k __ _
know*, but what na* ba oan make of what
bo knows; not a quo*tIon of wha
knows; notaqueatlou of what h* baa ac-
quired, and. haw he has been trained, but
ofwh^t he U.and what h . oan d o . _ - "

BUSINESS POINTS.

Lanjrnlplte la a new metal.
BhtUaanak* oil la worth SIB no ounoa.
Chicago's milk trust ohargas eight can

a quart.
Florida will ship 4.00Q.00Q boxes of
rffs*
CUoago wants rag piokera to work at

itgutonly.
A New York clergyman ha* married 12,-

000 ooupiat. and reoelvod ovxr M-I.OJO wmi-
dlnjr toe*.

It is estimated thnt tti* oereal crop of
Canada -ias bu«a damaged fully *3i,00-J,l»0
by Inflects.

Over 1100.000 worth of poaria wnra found
i muasela on t l x Sugar K.vt-r, Wisconsin,
tst summer.
Thirty per cent, of all th* woman of tbe

United Slates ar» working tor a iirlng, an
Increase of nine per1 w i l . over 1381.

wlnff to tha salmon Industry tbe Col-
bla River 1* said to give oat more

wealth than any other river In the world.
Goal mining require* an av«raga saort-
oe of two l i v s per day. O. oacb ISO men

working in tli.- mines, one must lose bis
Jlie within a year.

Cans Mans are pouring Into ton United
States. Ou on* train the other day there
were 531, won Intend to live hereafter In
the Ur " id Slates.

A FOOL'S ADVCt .

_ witti ID angry woman or t
seiti an hen.

Be progr** lve. Those who head th*
parade do not L.ike the dust.

It la always wt <« to appear patient wtiei
tha other fellow U the larger.

A bard head sometimes passe* for I
wise OD*. II your a- e not wise don't slv<
yours If aw*y.

Don't try to beat a ntao at bia

tanda It better than you do.
Beware of tb* person wbo Is alwayv

looking on tb* dark side of things. An
lonest man baa no uae for a dark lantern

and a Jimmy.

The theory of Rive and taka Is a great
3», but never be so altuatetl t: at you

have to «ive excuse* for taking what la
lot yoar own.

Ha who waits for all tMnga to eome to
kirn, under tb* impression that all thlnga
oma to him who waita, will vet fooled.

Succea* seldom atop* to tip the waiter.
The man who wants to get sometblng

for nothing Is watching for anothar man
on tbe aamo track; wbeo they meet the
contidono* game la the result of it. Keep

MOTES ABOUT BRAZIL

Slavery was abolished! under his re!za
by tbe act ol May 13, 1883, adopted by tbe
Cuambera.

It was on th* 15th of November, 1880,
tat the Emperor Dom Pedro of Brazil
U dethroned.
Brazil ba* enjoyed remarkable prosper-
V thla year, aud tbe crops, including the

coffee crop, have been unusually abund-

Th* regular army of Ww
only 12,000 soldiers, but tbe Ouvernment
can raise a military farce of lOO.OOO men
by conscription.

There have been over 53,000 immigrant*
to Brazil from Europe *i thin tho past two
years. Most of tnem have been Italians,
Germans and Portuguese.

The ravages of tbe yellow fever In Bra-
zil this year have been mainly ID tbe cities
of Hie eastern seaboard, including Bahla
and Bio de Janeiro, and many tuousanda
of people have suffered from U.

ihal Fonseca was proclaimed Pro-
it immediately after tbe
the emparor.two years

ago, and was elected Constitutional Presi-
dent after the adoption of the Constitu-
tion in February last. Be has been Dicta-
tor since tue beginning of November.

SHORT AND SWEET.

Work well done la rare. . , -
Blind people always feel good.
Epitaph for an actor—played out.
The nobbiest tiling In boots U a bunion.
How to gain flesh-buy out a butcher

•hop.
Whisky lowers the man and raise* th*

devU.
What society needs moat la a cheat pro-

tector.
A beer truat—charge this glass to my

account.
If John L. was a printer, b* would be a

"Slog one."
Song of tbe cheese—Will you love me

wnen I mould.
Nothing- it more difficult Uian to return

thanks neatly.
If the memory of an Injury U cherished

It U not forgiven.

Ti.e color line—a washerwoman'a, full
rvariegated stoc.lngs.
Tha fat man wbo writes poetry should

invariably ba boiled do An.—T«as Bllt-

PEPTON1ZED.

Beef. lion and Wine.

50 CENTS
abotlie,

WILLIAMS' PHARKACY.
SO Weat Front Street.

Oor. Grove K n o t .

SEJJ>rj6 RAILROAD STSTEM.
L RJ-lUtOAD Or NSW JRKSIV

Pdklnneld at Ô S a. in.; 1M. a JO pjn.
WBBTWABP Cos n HOT HIS a.

S.tta, m.—For Baaton, Allpntown. Bewllna
Harrlsuurir. Pottsvll]^ Maunh Chunk, Wit
Ibuiupurt, Tamaqua, Wilktwbarre and ocran-

.—For Plemlnpon,
H d Muuca

ssdlnK. HarriHburjtVMauichChuiik, tf
in. Xsnuuiua, H..(tavlllu, tHiamuktu. Nantl-
•k . ;L o r.;j.|. * !,• i . i - r i j . w i ;,,- •. .-.•...
irantun, fcc. i i -ougb ooaoh to WllUams-

E » p . r a . - F o r . . .J i lngton Rlgh Bridge
flranch. lli-IUlrln-ui. K:IHE'>II.A1LC nIifHn,Hnuch
Chunk. Kf-HdiTiK HiLrrlslrnrK. TViitavillc. Tam-
aqua, ttunbury and Wllllamrfport.

Ilrancli, 'Button, "btth^hfm, Alli'iitown,
Maut-b Chiuik :!••.':•; ••?!. v1.", k^-l»rre, T*m**~

(Parlor car_to Hauch CbunkO

SJ p. a.—For Kavhin. B«SileLeiu i

Bcranton.
. ' ; " • - S i m - ^ ' - ' . ! L ^ • " ' . . ' . . . .

m. Sundays— Tut Hlah BrldgoBnuich,
AlLentown. Maiich Chunk. Taina^ua,

CJfi p. m. ^unJaj's — Fctr Baarton, Bc-tfalehcm,
Allrawwn. Hauch Chunk, Ueadlns'. Harrlt-
barg ,*o .

LONO BKABCH. OC«*H OHOVC.
> a v e PlainBtld at 3X1, n.00.11.*. t
( p. m. »und«.j-. {except Ocean G

• :: ii Amboy, 3^T, S^S,fiJKL USD a, iio^
^3A\ iM, -IM, p. m j B u n a a j a . BJSE. a.

F.,r Frvfh.j:l .; i: ,
SJB.[>. in. BundayS

Iicavu PliiJnDf.'ld Tur Klitladclphl'i. S.li, 8JM,
H.4M, HUT, «. w.: l..vi'.:!.m.:uv. :M: «;W, HJO,
• . « • p. m_ 1.11, niji ill. ^ : f i . v , -V. W, 11.18, ».

.. Lr.''r:' ::.;->"..'». 14'. ih..v. [i. m. 1.17 uUfbt.
rorTri'iilJmftjii.eJU, ».**, 10.47 R. HI. USJE7,

, , ^<t, l l 3 8 , s . m w Z & , 3 A v * , o a , p .

K i' li'ilrinuVeani) Waohlngton RtB.I8a. m..
. ' .Hi . 1 . 1 ' . :» . ;«", I ' . 1,1.. 1.17 I l i ) ( ! : t . S i , I I : « > « — O . * f

a, m^ I.JB. 4.K 5,14\ D. m^ 1.17 nlichl

Ninth and Orwn sirw-W. v,t>. IlJThM. in^lJU

UM Z n>. 4.1M-, ijb, TJX. tW. V. m.
FlHlnlluia |MMiu.-niiiTB by tmlns marked '

chanvi' can at Bound llrouk.

H. P. BALDWIN. Aa't

Boice, Runyoii & Co.

. Dealers In

COAL, LUMBER
AMD

Mason's Materials, dec.,

43 to 60 Park aveirtie.

We are now prepared -with om incrcaset1

facilities, (having purchased (he extenshi
yards of Messrs. A. U. Coofc & D10.), 1
promptly fill ail orders and solicit yourpat-
ronagc.

BOICE, RtnrroiT & co.

vryiliing . ^ / the harden.

CHOKE I.AW\ SI ! DS,

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

IIousefurn>irn^.

Hdrd-ware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN.
13 BAST ?RC5KT ST.

apHooe 0A. OOUJTT.

THE VLA\Jti TO OUV YOUB

GROCEKIES,

PE0VIS10SS,

• VKETABLES,

FRUITS. ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S,

The Oil; Cigar Store in PlainfieU.
(So

ma
G. W. KEAHER, • 17 LIBERTY ST

CABINET MAKER. '
Furniture h d o l t SUpMd.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

NO. I S P A S S AVSKTJB

FlminfieW, N. J.

Thla esubliehment Is now open to
the public, who am umired that no
p»lni will be •pared 10 aerre them In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tler'a celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

ud choice

CONFECTIONEF.Y

of their own mannlaetttm dSS-ti

IIKXK V OOELLEB. J B . ,

Practical Machinist, I r t i Gnasmith.

l i r ll klmls i.f MachlaiTr. Blcy-

JOHN H. SATRES,
Hanufactarcv and Deailcr ia

liiniPMK, Saddlery . BlmikctM,

WhtiM, Kobe-, Etc

lew Store. New- Go-zds-
SO. W BAST FltUNT STKKET.

Woolston & Buckle.
N«. 25 Nartk Ai. nuf.

-PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Amral asd Dtpartu-* of «sil».

I I T I YI1I1K MAI!.*.

i m r f r - T J U , s.40 * . M_ ISJS.S^n. hjn F . M
Closo-Tjn and i3> A. *n 1M. 53J and 8 r. H.

BOWIEITM.T.K AMD lABTOIl KAIL*.
Ami-e—*A0. A. >!„ t.W, «J0 P. K.
(!.-,—•;.:», A. K, ( ,n r. M.

yet mail to Treuum aad Philadelphia at

UDI. e ojwo rron. DJU Is HtJU A. M.

B. tt. PO1-R. P. H

William J. Stephenson,
C A T E R E R

Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished with ever)- requisite.

^« NOBTH AVKSlifc
TLAISF1ELD, S. 1.

Tp" THS PUBMC 1

VMKKICAS STEAM LWNURY

1^1 ami SuM ap|irn^Tl tnfrthiius.
Thv m'Vt <'"•'[ ly fKhrlrr ur< V.T> oriunruluu!

Viy luipr^i^nr laundeiinir. Idee dinnl nsri'llii-

Amc ican Stea^u Latuxdry,

14 KAST FRONT BTBEE7T,

H. W. MARSHALL. Pron

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On teamt Bu. oi>posilo M*dl»>n AT*..

TeltMiliune Call N«>. liO.
Cuacbut fur wwldlnjta. fuucrels and prlvatt

rrlBK"'1* of all descriptions fur
i-tul drivers, and rand aerrivi
nt's fur U d W urlvTnii.

Huntf* Ifa-ct-fic Ut**l C m

J. FRANK MUNDY,
(Jcni-rai Accnc fortnv

Equilabk Life Assurance Society,
ISO Broadway, New York,

uld i .ill jrour aUenUon to tso W u n

percent, suaranteed

INDEMNITY BONDS
Issusdbr that Society, toad frr draularto

? EMt Front Street. ,
-irti'iir and Fire Infwranos; Oct.

J. T. VAIL. I
Real Estate and Insurance

>o. ta SOUTH

Bine Stone Flatting, Btc.
Octt-lrr.

^ «. UlNIIAM.
Ho. 1 EAST n u n ( n u i ,

Insurance, Beal Estate.

MAHSH, AYERS & CO.
UlntdHlfulD

WALL PAPERS.

lood.

E. H. HOLMES,

LEHIGH.COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept conauntir on hand,
Offloe, 2' North Avenae with W. k R.

I Yard, 34 MadlsoD AYeone, opp. El.r-
tiic Light BUtlon.

John Johnston,
COAL,
261 South Avenue.

Oct-l-yL

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor..
Custom W.irk • Biwviniij-. Ctranlnc and

Hcimlrinit. Indies' Cloak* Altered lad H o

Ho. 1 EAST FOURTH ST

C..D1CKINS0N.PKACTICAL OPTICIAN,

Ere* examined lice. IS Park Arcnup.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINIIELD,1I.J.
Is now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate oftfaree

(3) per c

payalile t

Tit. p e r annu l

•ini-si imiinfh.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOnN W. MURRAY, PrcBklcnt
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prcsiite
NATHAN HARPER, "
ELJA8 R. POPE, TP>aaurer.

Easter Cards

MULFORD ESTIL'S,

Stationery Store,

Nu. '.» Park Avenue,

Plalnf>;ld, • New Jersey .

Mr. Leal*s School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.
Fur circular* cm! lufonnatlun apply to Hit

JOHN LEAL.
OctS-lTT. S ftccnmi VIMcc. Plainfltrld. N.

JOHN E. BEE8B0W13, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
•ARK ATE., COBNElt SECOND ST.,

FI.-A.anTSI.D, K. J .

A Pirst-Class Family Hotel

New Planing Mill]
Hard Wood Flouring, )l»»

int;s, Win.l.nv Frame*

Turning and Scroll % av i-

Steam Kiln Dried Kfndliag Wooil,

LEH1GH COAL,
B«t and cleanest from ahakfiw wanrm

Lumber and Mason's Material

L. A. Rhwimc, Aji't-,

I*votc5stoiiiil Cards.

T ACKSOM ft COD1IIMQTUK.

C o u n w l n m - a H * - . lbMtCTS l
i«rli-a Public, C..inralw.|.,srra i.t IKerix,
' • " i s t a r . e v O . Corner Park BT*. a>d ft

tinier to loan. oot

-Law, M u m and 1
Chauoeir'and Rotory "PuWto."

Omcav-Compt Fnmt Pi. SIH n r i Avph
PltUotMd. H. J. Oot.s-T

y 1 Ll .1A M K. HoCLD KK,

lorat-lkw. Supreme Court
OommliisloDOTl Bk Blldl

pHAKLHB A. KKED, '

COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

< A. DUNHAM.

Civil Enffinwr and Sunpyor.
DO. T PA UK ATMHtra, rLAOtWlMLD, It

***** paTl— of «U Vmf a f l a i t y

GLIMPSES ABOUT GOTHAM. 
JOINTS AND OBSERVATIONS FROM 

THE METROPOLIS. 

OsrflpretalXswl 
•* Jret giro oa a .how; w*’U do tba rest," aay th* »•* Yorfcare of to-flaj. An4 iWo lb*y drop lh*t» nlckaU Into th* slot at tkftftntrftnoftoftbftMftrttoon8qo.ro Oardao and rerel. mot* or ta, In a do* •bow. or a boraa abov, or a cbkkn .bow, or Baraom’ft alrooa, oraiU days’ blcyola 

mmj b« oaltod Gotl Foot Hundred, and area tba Om Hon- ored and Fifty, go to th* circa, and co- Joy tba Nat* of daring that partaia totho modern gladiatorial •xhihltlon. I board om arenrag rewntly, a l»and- aomo and well-known ball* remark, aa aba ■uad la raptor* at a daring exploit by a lamooa gymnast: -I wish I ooald bare aam tboa* fl«hU In the Roman arena. I’ Bba woo Id ham made . delightful eonaort for Naro or aome other of tboee ancient bat Immortal “tougha.” *roumo» nr itdiracntx By lbe way. tba new MadUon Bqoara Oardm ia a drilght to tba eye. There la 

r raaliiea that New York la maklnf distinct prof rnae In the ®etb*tic realm. In fact, archttectnre, an art naf loctod by earlier feneration. In thla city, ia rapidly becoming both ■ profeealonal and ama- teur fad—a fad that pays tba profeealonal* and for which the amateur* pay. I bare a brilliant young friend who has at a died architecture in all the leading centre* of Karope, who la making a good deal of money by lecturing to fashion- able women on this topic. Ho also baa a namb-r of paplla of tb* gentler eex who Intend to go into architecture u a means of making a living. It baa been held tor many agaa that the mission of woman was to create a bom a. 8 b* baa bow riaon la her might and says that ahe will build cathedrals end church** end theatre* and city ball*. Let’* give her a chance. Tb* delicate taste of woman may be rery valuable in the future achievement* of ■ American architecture. 
While c 

lending put U. - On." Thonwr. rtroag M.-B-tainpi.- nip""" not Ml fnv tb. pm, b.1 both lb. ... tbor ud Barnnon Uk. It MW thOB "lUbut," tb. pit; ttol to. IIrt. Imi uimi ton* • hit, blob, mm lb. druMtMr of ». Hopkta- m Smith', brllllhnt ud artuua wvto. “OoL cuter ol CrtomlUt," • Tory dlf- mat M/toof dotloo troro “Mr. Barm of N.o York " or “ Mr. Potur ol Tuan." 
opllmtatlo. H.kiokaUkaa udtlapt MI, l  ud lo whom n tbot proulut tontod/, “ ito bid 1 A OIKAT toniu. Among othor nry poani mu who bar. WOB (u.wd fortoo—rooroll/^od dmoM at a boood. i. Pruoll WUaoo. who baa bata dallgbllai tadlaacaat Iba Broad- nl Tboau, .loo. Wat Oototor- WUaoo, llb.Tboaiaa, Waddlotad oalthwlaalaobol dot Blootlao ud Uta tbt pto/wrlgbt, baa t olertr tad eharmlni wltn. Blnot hu ■DOOM. — • War, WIWOB boa bollt Linroll • pmlmcm at New Hoctolto. u uolut ud booorabW TUlAgo aitaalod on tba btotorto Murat ol Long Ulud Botod, .boot lw.nl/ mllta from Now York. Allor Wltoon ho. abaku tb. dn« ol Uw Bl room from kW aboca At night, bo himself to the depot end endure*. In hu oalra, dlgalOad wo/, u boor1# rldi bo mo ward. Than bo .p.nd. tb. tlm. from I o elnok to 3 In Mud/, to. bo rood libretto. or tb. IbUn of lbo drefctot Oolab, goolab. nol Ho daroua tb. mid- night oil to ■ Tomrrr mourcb who -u .bo a Hon lamer. B. la Inf.loalod with N.poloon, tba riret, and • largo part or hit I|>tondl4 llbrar/ te aompoood ol booba pictures, maniucrlpu ud cu.-fcw p-nata- , log to tb. 1:U ud adventure. ol tba Corsican ad venturer. In many ways Wilson ia the most to be | envied of any man on tb# metropolis ■lag* to-day. He has • lovely wife, two ■wort little glrle, youth, fame, wealth, and health. And, be*Idea, be bee a three month*’ vacation during tb# year. Ah, Yorfck, yon can not consistently com- 1 

A WORD n.OM*TI« STORY. 
■Wo Ul Kir* rwfwa t'b.H'.l AMI Wlih.al flat.,tall... Tba arparlaafwola /onng lad/ .rtlat rtad/lag In Florwio. auada mo t~ tlmt tboa. wu ar. Ilkalr lo rub for a tlm. ma/ Ilka In know tb. tut. of lb. Man. Tb. Wd/. who M u Aiawf... ud u, atourell/, rear. It - than u Bagllah girl wonia bf. IrlaadilatbaMt/, aad Urad bp toretol. ■to t.iwmi III, ud apparutl/ from ‘ 

•lippad onto It, thrown out bor, aad aba toll breroU born, through Uw KrMt B.t not to a torrlbla dnngaon, a W b 
r%J3*rSuZrrt- z£ herself in n b capital ward, where sBsre- •elved devoted enra * 
under the notice of the famous Order of the Misericord*, and It* efficient, though 

r alarm log. ministration waa All rank* aad condition* of Florentine society bold membership la this order, and th* • brooding robe* are worn so that sarvios without ostentation may be rendered. It has existed for hundred* of year*.—N. Y. Commercial Ad vert leer. 
BRAVE “ BAANEV" MC'fC£ANAN. 

An Veauticae Her* o€ BelekUv*. 0*ly Dig His Delf. Bernard McKern an, a night -watchman of PbcenfxvUio, Penn., was a private in Lord Cardigan’s Immortal regiment that rode Keek from the Jaw* of death. Back from ib* moath of k*D. 

■ topic it I* worthy of re- two most noted architect* In this city at present, are young men un- der thirty year* of age. I refer, of oouraa, to Hein* and La Farge, the architectural geniuses, whose plan for the *5,000,000 Episcopal cathedral waa accepted by th* committee after a competition partici- pated in by all the loading designers In the oountry. La Farge ia aga'n in Europe, studying th* cathedral* of tb* Old World and pro- paring for th* fifteen or twenty year* of work that will be needed to perfect the cathedral of BL Joba, the Divio*. He fa * ■mooth-faced youth, who look* more like • collage boy than like a man who baa al- ready won a triumph that ensure* bis aucceaa for life. VOUJTO KEfl. Nevertheless, It may not be remarkable that thee* young men outran tbolr elders In the race for a great prlx*. Thla seem* to he an age-/la de •*rets they call it now —when youth and enthusiasm win where age and experience “ain't in it." Young But hern takes up the mask laid down by his father. Young J. K. Emmet does th* earn*. They both win-end they are atill "what men call young. They have not so far left the coast* of life and travel in- land that they cannot hear the murmur of that water Infinite, that unweaned babies ami;* at in their sleep, when won- dered at for smilingaa Elisabeth Rarre(t Browning once remarked of ber- 
That there’s Henry 8. Ives, •• the Na- poleon of Finance.” He’s a dear little in- nocent, who ha# lived his three aooro year* and ten « on the atroet,” and ia now llv- tag them over again. Juat wait awhile. You'll find that " young tree •• Is . good deal more of a Ooald than be U a Jay. actors. I waa speaking of Bothers and Emmet 

tba only interesting young men la the dramatic profession. There’* Maurloe 
• girl aay at a matinee of •* OoL Carter, of Carter*villa,” a few day* ago. What ha* ■lang meant, I frankly acknowledge I don’t know, but the tone of her voice proved that the remark was in- tended aa complimentary. Barrymore baa signed a contract whereby he baa pledged himself to support Helena Modjeaka next eeaaon. That be la able to do this anybody who has ever seen him boa can testify. Anybody who bitea his thumb next season at Madame ModJeaka, will find that he will have to use hM flats pretty cleverly to protect his phU. Maurloe Barrymore can oountor and >an of hla weight 

AirOTHXB TOCTH The beet-dreeeed man In New York ia Mid to be Herbert Keloey, the leading '• Juvenile " at tb* Lyoeoi the eroee-h. men to-day . if be ia under forty. Keloey baa gray hairs, but they only add to bla re- markable personal beauty. He ia always quietly dreaaad, bat there la an eleganoo in hla attire that is folly In harmony with tba good taste that part*ins to hla acting. A few yaare ago Kyrla Balls* tu bla rival ae the Adonis of the New York stage. Now he ha* none. a FA LUO IDOL. Bellew I Yob remember him? Ah, bow hla vibrant (once and romantic faeo used to thrill the heart# of our Impressionable maidens aa he strolled about the stag at Wallacka, and made love to Helen Russell or some other fair damaeL And now be ia In London with Mrs. James Brown Potter, recovering from the diaaatrou* ef- fects of ft melancholy trip to th* d slant cornua of the earth, and especially from th* Injury don* to hla wardrobe by a wlekedjre la C*pa Town, South Africa, wbei<b**hd Mr*. Potter lost all—eav* 
I had th* high honor of meeting Rod- yard Kipling a few evening* alnca. 1 con- sider It each, as Kipling dislikes Ameri- can so much that he keeps coming here constantly end married an Amer can girl. These evidences of British superiority on his part make an epoch in a Yankee's life, when he le permitted to indulge In a few moment'* conversation with tbo pre- cocious author who has been oallnd the Dicken* of to-day, and-the Dickens be Is. Kipling looks more like an American than an Englishman, and there ia nothing In hla accent to glva the Idea that he was not born in New York, Bo#ton or Chicago. He ia hardly ol medium sis* and probably weighs a hundred and sixty pounds—the English price for one of hia tales. Hia manners are cordial and there waa no Jingoism in his oonvsaaation. H* will, I think, revise some of hi* “ snap " opinions of America before he returns to 
Kipling natnrally loads me to epeak of the most socecesful Ameriaan author of the year. Of oourae 1 refer to William SchmMi. known to fame ae ••William by tb* Bridge.” th* moat artistic cock-tali manipulator in tb* elty. Hi* book, on which be has spent many years, antitied ” The Flowing Bowl," ia hav lag an enor- mous sale. Ward MeAUiat* '■ volume Isn't “in It” with Williams. Eny epi- cure can pick flaw* in Me All later’s recipes for ponchos, etc., but anybody who finds any flies on William’* receipts will have to hustle. Edward 8. Van Zilb. 

“try. 
aaveral of Thomas's plays, and they are fast friends, (don't take the adjective •* fast " ins wrong sense). After Thoms*, th* most popular American pf*ywrigbt at t I-- — — 

TH1SC0UF0N IS 

In payacnl lor good* pnrrhuod to U« ttonm of may of too morellull named below, provided tbe porofcue rnnoonu to SO cento ennb for nsob coupon to roetoved. 
We ngree to necept lb It coupon on the above condition*, tad Invite yon to call on on when purehnSng good*: 

MBbtae 

Hew Parliament Is Repealed. The official reporter* of the proceeding* la the House of Commons commence work when the’ House site, and write out their notes in an office at the House. About fl o’clock the first of the copy Is despatched by messenger* to the printing office. This goes on till about midnight. What Is not written out Is then delivered next day shoot noon by epeeisd messengers. On the third day corrected proofs are sub milted to th* member*, who hav* to return them within two days, falling which they Ire consid- ered correct. On th* eighth day after the delivery of the speeches s complete pun has to be furnished to members. •* W# produce the debates very tally," aay* the ehief reporter. “ W* propose to give everybody on both Mdea of the Hons* who have ever been connected with the government practically fully. Other members will be given about two- thirds, which Is s little more than form ■rfy"   
TeJepBaae Wrta New York telephone girls work nine boon s day: Boston girls are kept at the switchboard nine and a half hours. Thirty minutes Is the time allowed in both eompan lee for lunch end there are two intermission* for rest diving lbs day of fifteen missies aseh. The saUriee paid tbs quick-wiUad, sweet-vo load girts are very poor, ranging weak, about the pay of Urn i boym. Than ia very 11 work aad * weak Is , tot a bright girl to become expert la handling tbs •‘ping* "and managing tbs "spring Jacks.” Having memorised tb* rales governing tbs langasgB of th* Wie- 

UNKNOWN. 
■* stood outside of H *.»«•■• gat* And shivered te the wind. Bat he ooald sot get la. although ■* aatd he hadn't sinned, 
they had ae reaavd of him there. Was he for this to blase* 

Ho lH __ through the whole Crimean War, and Is the proad possessor of two silver medals, on# of which was given him by Queen Victoria and the other by tbe Sultan of Turkey. “ Ralakleva. ” be says, “ was am in- take, a thing to be ashamed of. None of on, either officers or privates, did more than ev ry soldier does-obey. Lord Cardigan said • ChargeP and we charged, and that’* all there was to it. Why don’t they drop this nonsense shoot Hal>klava and talk about Inkermann and Alma instead? They were baltUa and they did some good. What good did BAlaklAva do?" t'pon this ground th* refused to be Interviewed. "Til ■bow yon my medal*," be said, “ since you've com ell the way to Pbcsnlxvilie to see me, but I don't want you to writ# s lot of noneenro about my bravery. J 't any braver at Balaklava than any other man would bars baen, and if yon ■ay that I 

Dretroetion Is th* ooaseqnenns, norm tba object, of s groat mind— Levs Is the life at the moL It Is tb* harmony of the universe.-Channlng. 

   can take it froa bla. la realm sot la knowledge always par tbs set Interact.—Free kiln. The vroh of oar Ilf* is of a mingled yam. 

power of sympathy. If a person tails us s palpable falsehood, wo hot oely dare not contradict him. bet wo dnre hardly 

It Is not • question bow much a ana knows, bat wbst wNm msks of wnot he knows; not a qneatloa of what ho knows; not s question of what h* has ac- quired. and how he has boon trsloed. i of what be fa, aad what he can 
BUSINESS POINTS. 

Lnngnlnlta is s new metal. BbtUeonake oil to worth tlfi an oqk Chicago's milk trust charge* eight c quart. Florida wiq ship 1030.000 boxes of 

would 

aerleans who propose traveling in France will be glad to know that tbs re- daction of railway fares to the retro Charged before tbo government tax, to eon- rnre of the Franco-Prussian war, was put upon tba oompanles, came Into®fleet April L The redaction* made In the fares passengers of nil the French railway* thirty per oent. an the previous third- class fares, twenty per cent, on second- clam fares, and ten per cent, on fire*-else* fares. The knowledge that these rednoed fares were to be applied on April 1 th* effect of reducing th* num- of passenger* very considerably during the last few days, but from an early hour that morning every train 
their Journeys 

arriving trains also steamed into tb# elation* that day and next day with a»- 
tallsd by theca large redactions Is, of eoures, very great, but the railway com- panies look forward to s great and rapid growth of passenger traffic, end are al- ready making pr*paratiooa.-N. Y. Ban. 

The Internal commerce by railroads in the United Bute* la greater than is car- ried by all tb* ships in all the world, la IM the freighting through the flues Canal amounted to a gross ton nags of 6.1MJ13 ton*; but It ha* decresesd. If I am not mistaken ; white tb* tonnage that passed Saint Mary’s Canal between Lake Huron and Lake Bsprelor alone in UBO wee •.Otl.na. Of this sum tb* proportion of freight carried by Canadian vassal* waa only six per cent, hi 1888 and four per oent. In 1888. Of the 9,000,000 ton* floated through tb* canal in 18K> about 4JOO.OOO ware east bound sod t,800,000 were west bound. Bo mach for laks traffic through on* canal that ■ greet many people never heard of, while the Sues canal, with lees busi- ness, is world famous. Tb* railroad traffic la, of course. Infinitely more ■talking, one ■Ingle system in Ohio carrying more mer- chandise every month than all Great Brit- ain's »hipa.—Harper's Magaslne. 

waken th* echoes of their deserted streets. Bara Log# he* ■ flft.OSO opera bourn, s large brick hotel, ■ *20,000 eehoolhooea, and S number of fine buslneaa hooece, yet there te nobody even to Halm a plan* to sleep. At Fargo a ffiO.OOO sehoolhooee stand* oa th* side of tb* hill, a mono meat to tb* bond -rot tag crane. A herder and bis family constitute the sole population of what wu once an Incorporated ally.— Chicago Herald. 
At the present tlm* the whole number *f double stare known and recorded by astronomers te something over 10.000, tar exceeding tbs total earn her of stare vtal- bl* to the naked eye la the retire Arma- ment, (about 8,000), sod others are being frequently dieoovered by Us great tale- in ex 

thinks Is om of tu men in this world who could well b« dispensed with. A bright 

person's sbareeter by the oolor of kls hair, “ M J "togh to rrttok Uto bj ■bgtovtoWironoro. -lg- 

its rag picker* to work at night only. A New York clergyman ha* married 11- 000 ooupta*. and rood rod over t&J.ox wed- ding fee*. It la estimated that tlm oerflal crop of Canada las broo damaged fully 191.000.000 by Insecta. 

increase of nlae per oent. Owing to the sal moo Industry the Col- in bla River ia said to give oat more wealth than any other river In th* world. Coal mining requires an average sacri- fice of two llvro per day. O.* each 100 men working In the mines, one must lore hla 411* within a yaar. Canadian* are pouring Into th* United lateu. On one train th* othsr day there 

A FOOL’S AOYCt. . 
ruta the right of way with i 

’ with sa angry woman or i 
Don't gyokma. Never erg' seuing bon. Be progree Ive. Those who head th* parade do nol t ike the dust. It is always vl*c to appear patient whes the other fellow I* the larger. A hard heed sometimes passes for l wire ooe. If your a # not wise don't glri yourself away. Don't try to beat a man at bla owq game; the chanooe are that he under- stand* it better than you da Beware of th* person who Is always looking on tb* dark aid* of things. An honaet man has no use for a dark lantern aad s jimmy. The theory of give and taka Is a great one. bat never be so situated that you have to give excuse* for taking what la not year own. He who waits for all t'.lnga to come to him. under tbs Impression that all things come to him who wait*, win get fooled. Boreas* seldom stops to Up the waiter. The man who wants to get something for nothing Is watching ror another mao on U»* name track; when they meet the confidence gam* la the result of It. Keep oatotlL 

NOTES ABOUT BRAZIL 
Blavarr was abolished under bis rHgn by the act oT May 13,1888, adopted by the C a am Mrs. It was on the 13th of November. 1808. that the Emperor Dora Pedro of B real I waa dethroned. Brasil has enjoyed remarkable prosper- ity this year, aod th* crops. Including the coffee crop, hare been unusually abund- ant- The regular army of flrax l consists of oaly 13.000 soldiers, but th* <k.rernroent can raise a military force of 100.M9 men by oonacrtpUoo. There have been over 33,000 Immigrant* to BraxU from Korop* within the past two years. Moot of ttrem hare been ItaIans. Germans aod Portuguese. The ravages of th# yellow fever In Bra- *11 this year bare been mainly In the cities of lb* eastern seaboard, including Babla end Bio d* Janeiro, and many luouaands of people Imre suffered from U. Marshal FonseoaWae proclaimed Frx^ visional President Immediately arter the dethronement of the eraporor. two yearn ago. aod waa elected Constitutional Presi- dent after th* adoption of th* Constitu- tion in February last. He has baen Dicta- tor el no* toe beginning of Novemb.-r. 

SHORT AND SWEET. 
Work well don* Is rare. Blind people always feel good. Epitaph for so actor—played out. The nobbiest thing In boot* is a bunion. How to gala flesh—buy oat a butcher '*op. Whisky lowers the mao aad raise* tbo 

L hero trust—charg* this glare to my jouat. ■ printer, he would be • 
Will you fore ma u. Nothing is more difficult than to return thanks neatly. I' ID. Braurr to u Injury to oDtoteD^ It to not tom Iron. Bo tDto ooltocto hto IhongDU I. orun- ptoted to dun .In brton^ Tito otoc. tin.—. — tottorwomun foil 

Tk. tot man wDo orlton po.tr/ toonlg InrorUU/ to Uoltod <to.n_Tanto BUk 

PEPTON1ZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
a bottle. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 

QflantAL iiiihiiai) of mw jrhbcy 

ptou Win bo aparol to DBrro town Ia a prompt and nttonU.o * Ttof'i ooMmtod 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

am! choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

to their own maaalactoro. dIMi 

Puinnilh AMt> liWOS. Leave PlalnfieM at III. AIT, (d *. tn 
ajsaiffW’Bu"4*' - “*• 

Fh/ uniLP AMD Laaa Honrooie. L-ev* Plainfield at # U a. in.; IJB. pjn wrerwaiD CuiRKcnoia 
IlaBUpticl, xamaqua, Wllkreherr« and Acraa- ua. 

a-iua, puntmrj and William-port. 
S&.--i£r..,n'£iKr» "XuXZi Maut-h Chunk. Kt-ranK-n. 'Hk--tarrr. Tama 
A»p. m.—For Easton. Anralivn, Mauch Chunk. Reeding Harrtabur*. ke. »JD p. m.-Tor Baeton. BvthtaUeu. aod Alleo- 

AUrnu'.wit MautJ. Chunk. W llkreliarre'an^ 
port Ac. Am p.ni. Bundaya— For High Ur Id#" Branch. Easton. Allentown. Ranch Chunk. Tamequa. Ktedlng and Harru-Durg. 

nZ^fUnZ 
Lono Buies, Oca* a Onovb. arc. Leave Plainfield at 191. SAD. 11.0., a. m.; 9*1 ,»P. m. Sunday, (except On** Grove) S*T 

~T>* Pcvt Earn boy. XJ7.5» AJXL 1)AB a. ra. *8. 8*1. i*A TDk p. miflunday*. **A a. 
1. bMmP.rn. Sunday* " 

f.JA *«.C. a. IM 
  

BOCND DUOOK BOCTR. her. Flainflrtd tur Khlledriphle. kli. *». “ A0L dal*. SmM‘. S-W*. **u. . flundaiv e.w. 11.la, a. -Mv. in. l.i: nbrht. **>. *.«L K».«T a. m. lAT. 
tSfb. & wac; "iKv BkhfuM/re and Wa#Mng1<>n at AM a. m. ;.IA Lit, V-W. i*. ut.. 1JT nigtit. ».iu ray • a. fija, 4.U. fl. IM. p. ra_ UT nlgM Birraxiao—Lxavs Phii.*hii i>piu. 

Pf—i Mlh anti n>retnul-4*i. II.Ik a. te. UD*. «*a H.tn. li.m p. in. huivraj»—**o Jll-k..-. AID’. tAK ajs*. P. m, 11* 
Urevo TrY-uton,Warren aral Tucktvdie.lAJU. -VA9.0P. W,le.llJ8.a.ui.8ja Mfi. All 
PlainO.iId peaM'ngiva 1<> trains marked • b*n*r care at Biund Unuk. .. A. M<-LROD. Pr*e. and Oca I Jfaragtv. C. O. HANCOCK. Gtn Pass. A»t.. Phlledtdpala. t. r. ba Lnwn. o™n ''“f;"".. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
W.rmnra lu ^ D* l lWc*’ NMCcreora to - A D Cook ^ Hi a 

Dealer* In 

GOAL, LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, &c., 
4X to 6o Park avcrTic. 

W» arc now prepared with oar increaMt' Cacilitka. (having porcha^oi the exlcnmi yardt of Messrs. A D. Conk te llio.), « prompilj (Ul aii order* and rolidi your pal- £*• 
boics, Rxmrciz & co. 

Evorylhing -> the Harden. 
CHOKE LAWS NEEDS, 

STOCKBR1DGE MANURES. 
Honscfnin'shn?^. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

TeJeohooeOA. OcUJrr. 
THE 1‘LAUB TO BUY YOUH 

GBOCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

■ VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. ETC.. 

B. D. NEWELL’S, hto Front Btrrot. PLAINVIKI.O. N. 1. 
Tie Only Cigar Stare in PUinbeM. 

HbttaMMto 

C. W. REAMER, • 1? LIBERTY ST 
CABINET MAKER. Vuxsltni* S*ck*d a BfcipYtod. 

TIER'S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR ! 

KO. 18 PARK XVXlTtTX 
,N. J. 

UKNKY OOELLER. .IK.. 
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith, 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Manufacturer aad Dealer la 

HfirncM, Nod tilery, DloiikrU, 
>Vhi|»M, I lobes. Etc. 

New Store. Nrw Oosd* 

Woolston & Buckle. 
25 h.ru A vc mm. 

•PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Sapphos. 
OoLfi-vl. 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Eves examined lie*. It Park Aveaae. 

Amral aad Dspartare *f BaUs. 

?... SOMkllVILUB ARID kAKTOS HAltA. a. MroLy.«A0 r. H. 
ret mall to Treaatoo and Phlladrlphle ■ 

K. R. POl’K, P. 

William J. Stephenson, 
CATERER 

Receptions leas. Wed- 
dings and Parties 

Furnished with every requisite. 
*-ftt SOKTM AVKNUKt 

PLAIN HELD, S. I. 

TQ TOT FTTBltolC! 
Marti!# putrMad trinm C. A. Mr .• a (A# 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY ! sm pvvp*r«d to dual! Iaiu»dry u Ire! itivI int«i ■iiprodd initbiala. The ui-ro t> rely fabrUv sri very n by linpru|H<* laundering. Ucr cui 
snasfiRJti fro* of charge. 
Ax&e rlcaa Steam X-avjidry, 

14 *A8T FROST 8TKEKT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

rolnral ■ 1 ■ H • 1 • 
«*»c city or subu-b' 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 

Lamp’s Hotel Stables, 
On Krout Bt, oppoellr Madtaei Are. 
TelrpliiiHD Call N«». l!(l. Cuacfcvs fur wcddlnga^runcvala ai4 »rlvaii 

Light uarrtagre of all drecrlpUona fur plrerere. r.*n|*. oa#vful drlytva, and gotid arrwc Hoeme for lad Ire' UrlvTii*. liaaulH llnrnes Krcrlir (Jural (gra. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Oenevai Agent for the 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
t*> Bruadway, flew Tort. 

Would cull your attratlua to th* » jmi per eouu gunrantood 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

Issued by that fiorietj. flrod fev rireular u 
7 Fast Front Street. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

!U. 4S S0BTH JIT.ME. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
OMUlvr. 

U. DDMHAH. 
No. T East Fust Bruir, 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
tototototogroto 

WALL PAPERS. 
■ait- 

E. H. HOLMES, 
ttontor BtotQtolltj 

LEHIGHX0AL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
OIBee, 27 North Avenge vMW.IB. Teel, 14 Mndlaca Aveme. opp. Bee. trie light Btotion. 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
261 South Avenue. 

Oet.i-yL 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor.. 
Cu*t«ra Wtvfc a BrorlaNy. O.unlng and Hroalrtng. Ladle*' Cloaks Altered sad Mm 
So. 1 VAST FOURTH ST 

—DIaME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
I» now rocehrlng deposit* 
payable on domaad, with 
interest at the rale of three 
(!) per cent per annum, 
pay*!4c ncml-nnimnOv. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, President. 
Wll.f.lAM WHITE, rice President. NATHAN HARPER, “ ELIAS It POPE, Tnnaiirw. OrU-tf 

Easter Cards 

MULFORD ESTII.'S, 
RlAlionenr SUirc, 

No. » Park Avenue, 
Plain Bald, New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal’s School for Boys 
Monday. September 14.1891. circular* aad Information *>• v*y to th* 

JOHN LEAL, OctMrr. fi Btcowl Place. Ptalnfirld. fl. 
rind pal. 

JOHN E. BEEUBOWRR. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

•ARK AVE., CORNER SEC»ND 8T , 
PtAIOTIBLE, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
»r Pcraamni and Transit nt Dura*. 

Stahl™ and Hilllnrtln Attached 

NTcw Planing Mill! 
Hurd Wood Flooring, Mo** 

IngM, Window Frame' 
Turning: and Scroll C av 1: 

Steam KUn Uric! Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
1_ A. Rhranme. Ag>t-. ■O BKOADWAT. Dol.t-p 

yvofcesiounl (Cards. 

JACKflOM A OODDIMOTUA. 

WUdOM RUM ton. 

^=g^aB«c: ymUMK.fcOWIffi 
Oouareflor^t-taw. flupr 

re.,.toto_£siass: 

OOUIlflBLLOR AT LAW. 
Orifl-lvv 

P A. DUNHAM, 
CiTil Engineer ud Strrejw. 

HO. T PAkf 1*001. FLAUfFIBLD. H 
Irora paving of all We 


